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PACSFIC PHTROLEI'I-T GEOIOGIST

January

"Glaelerg and. the-lr Dyna,nie ilovement" qy Oltver Kehrlein

February

"Geologtcal Investigatlons - nBBJ.featlons ln Developlng the l,lineral
Besources o a Region" Ey Dr. George A. Kierseh
"Reconnatssance in Alaska" By Russell- B. Slnonson
"O11 ln the Sahare, A Revtev of brploration in Sbanch North

.

ry

Tkromae

A. Bal-dwln

Africa"

"Geolo- of South Central Ute.h" Ef Otto Baeke1
March

"hrtr:re Growbh and ElnancLal" Requtrements of the World. Petroleum Industry"
W Kenneth E. HilL
"Geologr of a Part of the Funeral- Fbuntains, Death Valley Natlonal Ebntrnent
of Californl&" W Carrol A. Rieherats
"fre Sectonie karnework of the Boeky Mountalne" By Dr. D. L. Blaeketone, Jr.

Apr11

"Some Reglonal Applieations of paLeogeolory" qf Dr. A. I. I-evorsen
"ldethod.s of, Study of Contlnental Sedinents" By Dr. C. T. hessler
'nReverse Faults of the Ventura Basln" By Robert f. Herron

[,Iay

"nre San Gabrlel Fault koblem ln the Castaic Area" By Fed Off
"A Proposeil Binontal $trrstem of Sectimentary Rock $omenel.ature" By Dr. V.E. IileKelvey
"Geoptqrsleol-ogy"? Dr. S, K. Rrrneorn

,f.une

"Applleation of Reeent Sed.lment Studles to the .fnterpretatlon of Anclent Deposlts'i
Ey Dr. tJeerd H. van Aneiel
"Movement on the San Andreas Fault Sinee Mloeene tlme" By Gerald. t. FLetcher

July

"gre lJano Seeo and Perklns Lake Gas FleJ-cts, Rrtte ancl Tehs.na Countles,

Callfornia" By Tod. p. Hard.tng
"Geologle Control of Mlnera1 Compositlon of $urfaee Waters of the Southern
Coast Ranges, Callfornia" By George E. Davis
"P. G. & E. Gas Storage Operatlons at the Pleasant Creek Gas R[e1dl' ry
Jeff Watts
"Reeent Developnents in the l,and. Subsid.enee Problen
Qy Joeeph F. Polanci
"frre General Geolory of Colombia" W Roy Ml1ey

ln the San "foaqufn

August

"qryes and Prolrertles of Bentonlti.e Clays" Ey DonaLd. A. Henrikeen

0ctober

"Ere Sespe formatton in the Ventura Basin" By Robert paseha-ll
"Brl.tish Eonduras" Ey Ed. GrJ.bi, Jr.
"&itish Guisna" tsr G. F. Horts, Jr.
"Latd Subsldence on the Weet Sid.e of the San Joaquin Valley" By R.
"Geophysiee and. Strattgraphlc Problems" By G. E. Westby

ValJ-ey"

I

f. Ielrtt

&qloratton of the lbpusquet .Area, Santa Barbara County,
By Iowell RedwLne
"PtrtJ-Lppines" $r paul H. Dredley

$ovember

"Geolory

keember

"ldeehanics of Basln Evolution and. Its Relatlon to the Habitat of 011
By Karl F. Dalnus
"Reconnatssenc€ Geolory of Weetern Libya" By $tewart Gihuber
"Limestone Facies and. $tratlgraphle 1baps" BJr Dl. EeLph W. Ectie

encl.

011

0allfornia"

ln the

Ba"sLn"
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

SACI]A}E.TI'IO CEOI,OGTCAI,

SOC

IETY I"{MTING

of the Sacramento GeoloEical Society
infofl[atlw talk on rclaciers and their
lhvenenttr by I,t". oliver Kehrlein of San

Menbers

enJoyed an
Dynamlc

Francisco. I'itr. Kehrlein, consultlng engineer, has
been a director of the Sierra CIub for tuenty years
anal has pursueal his hobby of Glaciolost for the
past thirty years.
By deflnltlon, valley glaciers are 'tstreafis of
ice that flou dowrrlrard through valleys in hiFnlandsrr.
It was polnted out that no one definitlon 1s appllcable to aII glaciers. I'4r. Kehrlejx divided his
talk into three €leneral areas on Glaciolo$/.

1.

Physical characteristics

of glaciers

were

excellently ialustrated with nunerous color slides.
The fountainlead or neve from the atownstreaJn area
of ablation is the flrn line along which the yearly
Iayers of accunrlation of snow can be seen and
counted. The various noraiRes were discussed anai
illustrated. lce belou the thick crustal surf,ace
is in a plastlc state that flows over the roak
surface. i,troverEnt of ice fron the Bergschund
(crevasse occur'ring at the head of a m)untain
glacier) to the ice front requires about 250 years
for Sier.ran glaciers. Itlost of the 49 Sierran glaciers
are presently retreatjxg as evidenced by the low (25"
or less) frontal termjxus. Advanclng glaclers maintain a 37-45" frontal stope.

2. clacial evid,ence 1n the fon0 of terminal
valleys, g]-acial polish and striae,
erratics, glacial m1U( and lal(es constituted lt'.
moraines, U-shaped.

Kehrleinrs second area of interest and tras well
iUustrated with color slides.

3. clacial trips into

the Slerra ;l,levaala anal
Canada shorded the beauty and Sandeur of the hig,h
country. The largest body of glaciers ln the United
States 1s at Mt. iiainier whlch contains a 4O0 foot
thick glacier at 10,000 feet. Howe1l GLacier,
1l mlles south of l'lhitney, is the most southerly
g]acier in the U.S.A. Palisade Glacier (fiags CanJron
area) 1s the largest in Californla.
NOTTCE

l€etlng, on 'rceologicalin Californla Prior to 1860'r by Dr. V. L.
vanderhoof, whlch was origjlally scheatuled for
January 9th has been postponed to January 25rd.
The S.E.G. Iilncheon

l',,lapping

COA.ST GEOIOGICAL S@IEtrY

The Coast Geologlcal Soclety monthly dtumer

at the l,lontecito Country Club 1n
Santa Barbara on December 4, was hig,hlii'Jlted by a
talk by Dr. I{arren O. Thoflpson, Chairrnan of the
DepartDent of Geolory anrl c€o$aplry, University of
meeting, held

Coloraalo. Dr. Thompson, an A.A.P.G. distingulshed.
]ecturer, spoke on rrAncient Beaches 1n 0i1 Findingr'.
l.{embers. anal guests of the society thoroughly en.joyed
h1s't4tell ora?nized, $ell iuustrated, and entertaining
ta1k.
An abstract of Dr. Tnonpsonrs paper was printed
in the December 1957 lssue of the P.P.G. Althougil
the nature of his talk uas largely acadenic, the
econonic significance of detalled stratigraphic
stualies like that described by Dr. Thompson 1s
beconing lncreasingly clear as the difficulty of
flnding neu oiI and gas pools continues to increase.

Earlier in the day, Dr.

14/arren

presented h1s excellent lecture
gnoup

0.'

to the

at the Roger young Aualltoriun.

Thompson

Los AneeLes

NOTICE-

of the A. A. P.
following itens of interest:

The Executlve Commlttee

announces the

G.

(I) Dates and places of future llational
Conventions, namely, 1958 Los Angeles; 1959 DaUas;
1960 Atlantic city; 1961 Denver; 1962 San lTanqlsco;
1965 tlouston; 1964

Detroit;

1965 New orleans.

(2) question of continued suppoft for Anerican
Geological Instj.tute. The A.A.P.G. approved iilo,000
support throur'.h 1958, anounting to about ;$.70 per
A.A.P.G. npmber. Possible support beyond 1958 w1}1
be an lmportant business item at the National Convention next I"larch and members should acquaint
thenselves with the pros a.nd cons in order to vote

intelligently.

BRANNFIi CLUB

On December 11, I{lke Sherrick, ZooIog student
at U. C. L. A., and one of the nationts outstandlng
rock-ctinbers, presentetl a very well organized and
beautifully lllustrated talk on his pet subJect at
the dlnner meeting held at the Athenaeun, on the

Cal Tech caupus. He flrst discussed the fundamentals
of the sport and then presented a series of slices
deplctlng clinbing episodes, and gorgeous mountain
scenery from the volcanoes of l,bxico to the Canadian
Rockies.

His outstanaling achievement was the recent
of the 2000 foot vertical north face of
Half Dome, 1n Yosemite Vauey. This proJect took
hln and his two conpanions flve days aluring which
they carried all their food anal water anal slept
tled to the rocks!
conquest

At this neetlng,

Ra1ph

Arnold, charter

member

and first presiclent, presented the club wlth an
autographeal portrult of J. C. /Branner, which had
been a cherished possession of his for many yeaxs.

E)6

2

tllcmrvE co[fiItEB, paclrtc sEcuq
tssiocltTlox 0r

l'i0TIcE

PEa,oLEItil GEolrcrsls

^)IERICAI

III;rare S. CtrDt

Ferlalcqt

l. Baldvia
Ccorgc l. thcatlcy
Eobcrt B. Knepp
lllllle E. tuLra
Earv.y I. L.
Donae

Yiec-P11116"o9

Scorotery

Aaldress

aII

1!eerofar

Section

S. 0. Co. of Calif.
H(ploration Departnent
605 l{est olyxfipic Boulevaxat
Los An,geles 15, California

Sra Joqtrt! Bcprerltatl.vr
Goaat Brpreaeatrtlvo

Dlak Ealncr

for Paci.flc

Robert R. Knapp

Edltot

Past-Precldeat

Evcrett Y. F..!a

corresDondence

Treasurer Bob lftapp, to:

PACIFIC PEBOI,EI'H OEOITGISN

hb}lth€d loltblt by tle Prclfto S.otlo[, lr.!1o.o.
lrroolatlol of Potrolcn (bologletr. lddrcrs o@lmtcatloar to ths Peclf;lo Pctrolca Gcologltt, 55O South
floccr Strsct, Ioa Lagclca 17, Crllforntra.

lf,.llla E. &t.t
tlon Orhlll
Draa leull!ru

Edltor

Arlltt.lt Edltomr
lotlvltl.r
P.rroDrI It€Er

Eob Brdgcr

Blbllogrrpf

Selcotcd
Cdcadar

Eldlrll
8ob Btaleilcll
Euolat llultrolit
lbt llrq
Iacy

Oertoorlrt
Coaat Coneapoodcat

Joaqah Goncepodcnt
Su ha.aclrco CorreeoDdcDt
SaD

Srcrrnto Corrcapondcnt
brthrcct Corrcrpodcat

Doa

Eoultrcn

Drvc Grlbtoy
Xrs laleer{r

Foor glll

Balph Sndcrn

NEXT DEADLII\IJ JANUARY 30

NoTrcE

Aaldress

all inquirles for Paclfic Section

J. Gallagher,
Kern 0i1 Co., 450 Statler Building, Ios Angeles 17.
The mininurn maiUng cbarge is $.50, which covers
5 cross-sections or less. Add $.10 for each aatatitional
cross-sections and guialebooks to l4artha

cross-section.

FAMOUS LAST WORDS

PERSONAL ITEMS
The nrnor at Rlchfleld is that Ray nTh" oratorrl
Arnett is doing geology 'rperuanentlytr at his de-cobwebbed desl( after a short stint of well-site work
in.Alaska. Long enou$ hre hope to glve his voice
a good rest.
Ed Bien returned from a leave of absence fron
Richfield in Bakersfield. Ed both vacationed and
dial sotrp geolo$/ for two months for the Formosan
Governnent in Taiwar. He ranks the pictures he took
on his globe circlirg trip as better than l'[ike Toddrs.
Tom Brady has Jolned the B€,kersfie1d. geological
department of Richfield.. Ton receiveti his l.{asterrs
deffee fron U.C.L.A.
Tor"n Roy amounces that he bas several. copies
of the 1958 AAPG - SEG - SEPM aljJectory. Contact
Tom at ohio in Bakersfield.

Four ,Richfield geologlsts - Dale Duley ano
}trxrison of oJai, and George clark anat trfed
Sierveld of Bakersfielal - have left for Rlchfieldtype wlnter vacatlons jl Canada. They wlll spend
the next three nonths basking under the Aurora
Borealis along the beautiful Athabasl(a River in
northern Alberta. Bob !,lorrison recently Joined. the
Richfleld geological staff after receiving his
Bob

Masterrs degree

'Pump o

thlnk

I

tittlc
see

il

horder,

I

comtng!"

at U.C.L.A.

l,lanue1 castro and Jin Cowell, of Shell in Ventura,
are going to Houston, January !2-L7, for the eumual
Shell C€ological conference, where they wiU present
papers on the Ventura Basin. l4anuel uill also take
a couple of days off for a side trip to lJew or1eans.

The Texas Company geological and land departnent

offlce in Santa Paula has been noved, lock, stook,
anal electric logs, to Ventura. Rex Grivettl and hls
gang now reside ix a plush new office at 3BZ l-ar€,.
Vlsta Road (P. 0. Box 3247), Venturai tel-ephone,

MI 8-6851. This move represents a consolidation of
the several Texaco offices 1n the Ventura Basin, with

aU

departments now under one

tj-'ne losses

office,

roof.

Coffee break

wil1 be virtua[y elimirtated. in the

new

since there are no restaurants nearby.

Sufferixg anpng the geologists is alreaaty acute,
but the Texas Co. m.rst be con{tratulateil for Shreud
selection of an offlce location.
Frank Johnson, of Standard 1n Ventura, has
accepted a positlon as Seisnie Inter?retation Super-

visor for Richmond Deloration Co., a
sidiary, in i"laracaibo, Venezuela.

Standanll sub-

in Ventura, has been
of the Coastal Oil Scouts Association
for 1958. Other newly electetl officers are: Vice
President, l(ike Ada,ms, Western CuIf ln Ventura;
Secretary- t€asurer, Bill Castle, Richfleld in OJai;
aral Editor, Sam Tate, Humbl-e in Ventura.
Red Pope, Standard scout

elected hesldent

Paqe 3

.Ierry Rickels is the new IJos Angeles 3as1n
Division Geolosist for Unlon at Santa ire Spring-,s;
he replaceal Dick Peryam, who has been trarsferreai
to Havana, Cuba, with the foreign exploration ,troup.

Harrls was hired by Texaco on December
16th. Walt recently received hls l{. A. from UCLA;
he is working 1n the Los Anqeles office and will be
transferred to Santa ]Iaria.
iJa1t

Verne Crackel has been transferred from Western
Culfrs Ventura office to Los An4eles. l,lark latker,

lately of

Los Angeles,

is

now

at

Ventura.

Declan Ford of Decolyer & I''lacl{auioJlton, I',hdrial,
Spain, is in town on a tt^Io weeks vacation for the
holidays. Declan forrrerly worked for Continental
anal Tideuater in Southern california; hj-s many
frienals w1II enjoy seeinE hlm again.

Jin i"loore, SheU at olynpia, is coruplalnixg

because cluck season wi-Il be over when he gets back
home frora Los Anqeles.

Shell at Los Angeles, retired
Bobrs many frienils wish hirn the best

of our fraternj.ty, Iike

of luck.

lsti

Iver ifcrea, ShelL at oIytrpia, broke all speed
records comlng to Los Anqeles for Christrkxs; he made
it in one day uithout usinq his T-birJ.

at

librnrpth

Mountain) and Dick Lyon (golf at Carnel), both of
Unlon in Santa Paula, lBve been nore energeti.c.

Ken Erskine of Shel1 has returned to the Ventura
office from a four-nonth stay at the Shell Trahing
School in Houston.
Ralph Hawkjns, Shell. in Ventura, is now wellsittin€t a.nd goulng in the Salinas Valley. He has had
to trade the saticoy country Club for the sorewhat less
glamorous surrounatings of the course at King City.

Jack Coniff, SheII paleontologist 1n ventura,
has moved into h1s neu country club-type home conrylete
with a kldney-shaped swllming pool.

Dick Stewart, of Unlon 1n Santa Paula, recently
up with a heavlly bandaged ftuger. tTie lnJured
digit had been so severely smashed, Iacerated, and
chlpped that Dick even had to saw h1s weddlng ring off.
Sound like a drilling rig acclatent? Not a b1t of it-Dlck Just closed a car aloor on his finger.
showed

Bob Thornburgh,

on January

Lun Lovely (ski.-tng

Level, of Unlon 1n Santa Pau1a, was seen
his wife, Irene, around the block on December

Houard

3hasing

5I.

The L€vels are expecti-ng a bahy, the alue date

28, but no arrival by Neu Yearrs E\i/e;
so lioward was Just doing his utmost to get that extra

was December
income

tax exenption before the mldnl$rt deadDne.

Hlgh1ie&t of the Holiday Social Season in the
Pete Gester, Standar0 at Los An,geles, ms recently Santa },larla Basin was a party at the horre of Ernie
observed trying on long handled under'\rear in preparSush of c.P. This eminently successful affair
featured 'rFilssian Artluery Punchrr, a concoctlon of
ation for his new Alaskan assigurent. Early in 1958,
unknown origin and contents but of prealictable effects.
Pete will report to Anchorage, where he wiII be

District

Superintendent

of the

Kenai

Distrlct.

Jin Valentine, of UCLA5 married Grace l.Jhysner,
also of UCLA, on 21 December; they horieJrmooneal in
Kerr, Bakersfield consultant, left

December

20th fof Bahia, Brazil, where he will work for
Petrobras as cevelopnent gpologist for the Bahia
Basin. Ilis faJnlly expects to join him soon after
the first of the year.

is

was

ft is reliably reported that xlucl$/[

San l]rown,

with Texaco in Santa I{€,xTa for 3-L/2
months, hasnrt changed hls shirt or a $10.00 bilt
who has been

l4exico.
A1

rate at the Santa l{arla geologlcal offices
high for several days after the party.

The absentee

Jack l'IelCon, g€ologist with Sfiell, Bakersfielal,
,lue back from a short tour at Shellrs school ix

Houston.
The Standard Oil Co. exploration group celebratect
Christrnas at the Sakersfield Elks C1ub. The srall

party ,1ined on turkey and Coused !'Ilth refresfunents
served by Dlz (Suds) Deane and ,3ob (Reject) ortalata.
Dj-z claims that pourin4 for the 180 left too little
tirne for tippling.

F. Tom lse of StanCard, at Bakersfielal, trekked
to the lone Star State to join his fiancee for a mtch
shorter trip to the a1tar. Letts hope eniryation
from Texas wonrt delay the honeylnoon too long.

Herb i,Iarm, Shel1 g-eoloqist from llakersfield,
has been transfeffetl back to Seattle with a promotion
to District Geologist of the .[laskan District.

Donrt bother calling the Ti-aterdater office

1n

Ventura these alays. A11 of the geologlsts are on
,vacatlon except Jack l(appeler, who ls so busy trying
to line up a program for the January neetjrg of the
Coast Geologleat Society that he doesntt have tfune

since he

arrived.

So ex'eat has been hi.s good fortune

ftipplng for coffee, rneals, alrlnks, etc., that he
stiIl has all the noney he brought to towl with hlm.
1n

Don Bruce,

}hria,

Santa

of the Dj-vision of OII and C,as 1n
to play seven different gou

@naged

courses during

a

r€cent three-week vacation.

Bill Hu.+es, Texaco, has been transferred from
Santa l€ria to rtl,]rontierland'r ix Los Angeles -- thatrs
the Alaskan Group, son.
The recent nar1riage of Tom Benson, of The Texas
co., Sarta }brla, brought ar abrupt end to a fouryear steaaty diet of neat and potatoes. The combination
of fresh vegetables and rnrried life is making a neu
man of Tom.

of Sfretl, fonrerly District Geologlst
Basin, has been trarsferred to
Dlrango aE Distrlct ceoloqist there. Bob Blocher,
formerly Distrlct ceologlst for Srrell in Seattle, uill
replace Jdck as L. A. Basin District Geologlst.
f'rank DeUa-Rose and Al ltlarsau of Shell are being
transferred fron the Iong Beach office to Bakersfield.
This is Afrs first ruove after nearly seven years with
Jack Holzman

for the

Lo.s Angeles

sheu.

for anything else.

Rlchfleld geol-ogists from Bakersfield, tr?eal
Sielveld and Georg,e H. Clark, Jr., are trarsferreal
to Ednonton for a three nonth work tour.

An overuhelmug maJority of Ventura Basin
qeologlsts, apparently exhausteal by various forms
of overwork, and/or overlndulgence durlng the Holid.ay
Season, are taklng year-end vacations. l4ost of then
are tal(ing R & R VacA.tions at holue^ Dut a feu netrl-rFrs

Dicl< Atchison, ohio geologist ln Bakersfield,
is recovering nicely fron a severe laceration of the
eyeball. The cause of the accident 1s not clear, but
it coulat have been a faulty rebound of a defectlve
set of alice.

Paqe 4
Bob Paschall, of Hancock in Ventura, 1s painting
a large lural on the garage wall at hls home in
I"lelners Oaks. This flrra1 is an excellent cross section
depicting in some detail the geologlc features of the
Ventura 3as1n. Bob xEy be accused of carrying Levorsenrs concept of 'fdiscovery thinking'r a bit too far.

January 14, 1958: Tuesday, 7:30 P.l'I., Sacranento
Geological Society, Boarcl .itooEl of Pubuc l,Iorks Bullding
I1?0 N.Street, Sacra.mento, [Geological Investigations
in the Developrrent of the l4ineral Resources of a
Reglonn by George A. Kiersch of the Southeru Paciflc
Ftailroad CoEpany.

The saII€ Bob Paschall (a real newsmaker, that boy)
and Don Henriksen of Rlchfleld in ojai, recently underwent ninor sur,gery for removal of smal1 sebaceous

January 2_I. I9J8: ?uesday, 7:00 P.1"1., A.A.P.G. r,-omn
.l4eeting, Audltoriun of the General Petroleum Buildlng,
612 Flower Street, Los Angeles, rt'nle Sahara--a Revlew
of Exploratlon in Ffench North Africa,t by Tom Baldwln,
l,lonterey 011 Company.

cysts. tsob described his operation as follous: "0h,
I Just had a snall bump renoved. from qy abdoluen.I
lT^

^^:m6h+

ltrolan Webb €u:td l,illlian iiascher, Rlchfield
Geophysiclsts, have been transferred from Bakersfield
to Long Beach.

ianuary 25, L958: Thursalay, iloon, S.E.G. Luncheon i'{eet-

ing,

Rodger Young Audj-torium, 936 West Washinqton

Boulevard, Los Angeles, rrceoloEical i,lapplnrq in California Prior to 1E60tr by Dr. V. L. Vanderhoof, Intex
011

CorTrpany.

A.I.I{.E. Petroleun
Auditoriun, 956 West Washington

January 27, 1958: l,hnday, Noon,
NURffiY
tsob

Forurn, Rodger Young

ITEI4S

Hindle, sunray at Los Angeles, became the
of a 7 Ib. 15 oz. baby boy on 21 December.

Boulevard, Ios ArUpIes, [],firera1 Assessment and
Taxation of Oil hoducing Propertiesrr, bf F. C.

oif

Hodg€s,

proud papa

Richfleld

to Patty and Ji-n Salveson,
at l,os Angeles, on 19 l{ovenber; he weigheal
1n at 9 lbs. even and is the Salvesonts second ch1ld.

February 11, 1958: filesday, 7z5O P,M., Sacranento

Jafies Foster was. born

Standard

Jan and John Galloltay, Standard at los'Angeles,
received John Duncar Jr. on 21 November. Jack is the
Gallowayts seconC and weighed 8

l.tr.

anal

i"Irs. Sklp

lbs. Ll

Lippitt of

oz.

Conpany.

Geological Society, Boaral Room of Public Works Erilding, 1120 N Street, Sacrarento, rEarthquakes anal
Faulting in california" by Dr. V. L. Vanderhoof,

Intex 0i1

Company.

l"{arch 10 - 13, 1958: A.A.P.G. - S.E.P.}4. Annual
Ivleeting, Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles.

ca1 Research cor?.

announced the ar.I"ival of Bormie Dee oh 11 Decemberi
she welghsd. 7-I/2 :.bs.

lfopschot, geologist for Standard, and his
wife, Corrine, announce the blrth of a son, Robert
van. Weighed in at a whopping 9 lbs., 4 oz., on
Decenber 5th.
Bob

Dick Vaughatr, geologlst for Franco Western, anal
Pol1y, have a new daughter, IGrolJm I(aJr, B lbs., born
November Ald.
Bob Nelson, geologist
papa of a new girl, Paula,

for Honolulu, is the proual
borrl "sometlne ix Decemberlt.

PauI anat Sue Day, Western Gulf 1n Palo

the parents of a
1957, welSring I
l itt'lp

qirl

BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS
califomla Division of
Buuetln lJB

Red Pope, Standard scout 1n Ventura, is the proual
father of a baby boy, Craig l"lartln, bom November 29,
L957. The new aat(tltion to the Pope fardly weigheat

(neprint.

ln ventura,
have adaleal a thlrd child, second boy, to thelr fanily.
The newcomer, naned Richard, weighed 6 lbs. 9 oz.
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t,to maps lncluded)

United States C,eological Suryey
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1046-F

I'lJotes on the Geolog/ of
Uraniunrt, by I'{. R. ioepper
anat

7 1bs. 12 oz.

Ralph and Fr"ances cah11l, TeJ€co

tlEvolution

Landseape'r, by I'lorman liinds

Alto,

are
son, Steven Mlchael, borrl Decenber 5,
lbs. 3 oz. The Days also have a

Mines

Bulletin

1056-4

D. G.

l.iyant

Itceologic Nanes of North
America introduceal in
1956-1955n, by D. Wilson,
W. J. Sando, and R. lf.
Kopf, assisted by others

Bulletln

IO59-c

nselected armotated bibliogaphy of the geolo$/ of
Sandstone-tlTe Uranlum

9. 1958: fhursday, Noon, A.A.P.G. Luncheon,
Alrditorlun, 936 West Washlngton Boulevar{.,
I,os Angeles, rlReconnaissance in Alaslcan by Rlsseu R.
January

Rodger Young
Si-Eonson,

fire Ohlo 011

Bulretln ro66-c

Geopt\ysical abstrasts l7O.

Jlrly-Sept.

company.

JaruarXr 9, 1958: Thursday, 6:5O P.M., Dinner l4eeting,
A.I.M.E. Junior Petroleun Group, place to be announced,
rrsecondaJ'Xl Reeovery anal Waste Dlsposal ln the Olt

fndustrytr.

Deposits in the U.S.',
by Robert E. I,bLin

Water Supply Paper
L492

1957

trBlbuography of Publlcations relatlng to Ground
l{ater, prepared by the

Parc
Geological Sunrey and
Cooperat ing Rgenlies,' l9aeI955tr, by Robert C. Vorhls
I{ap I-249

rPnelininily C'eologic lbp
of the ltulato and l(ateel

Rlvers Area, Alasl(arr, by

R. S. B1cke1 and W. U.
Patton, Jr.

Oil

and Gas l4ap

0r'1 188

ne€ologf

5

of the Doty-Iflnot
Area, l{ashjxgtonn, by
l{aurice H. Ibase, Jr. and
LiJxn Hoover. (Released
Decenber 50, 1957)
Peak
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All too frequently

220 OUT OF 13OO CALIIOF}IIA
POLL

of these
one out and uall imedlately
can tell hou @'ny alr?Ianes to
so
charter and.how b1g a dance floor to rent!!
you have not already subnltted one

polls, EggE cut this
ye guesstlmetors
TrlP (A) -

ft1p (s) Trlp (C) -

AIRPT,A}TE

TRIP

-

$30.

-

hlESTmN IOS AIIGU,ES BASIN
$5.
NoRTHmN rOS AIrGE;ES BAS]N
$5.

rrlp (D) - sormrml{ ArrD EAslmN
Los A\IGEI,ES BASrN - $5.
rrlp (n) - vs{TttRA BAsrN - $6.
Trlp (F) - MUSEUM TRIP - $L.50
For flrrther irfomatlon see page 200
A.A.P.G. Bulletln.

-

MffiIING

C€orge A. Klersch rrlth the Southem PaclJlc
Company ln San Franclsco rlas the guest speaker at the
Sacra,oento Geologlca1 Society Eeetlng on filesdsv,

Dr.

January 14, 1958. He spoke on the subJect, trceologlcal
Ixvestlgatlons - Appucatlons ln Developlng the l4ineral

Resources of a Reglonrrr utllch vas
slldes and naps.

(Io),

lllustrated rlth

TRfl{DS: Probably the

ot ecd6ffipnent

1n the united

uas the Tennessee VaUey Authority ln the 1950ts.
Thls uas followed by the broad scale survey ln the

vlc1n1ty of the Hoover Da^n ln 1934. Today thls
sa.Ee general type of survey 1s bejng conducted ln
m4r reglons of the uorld, (e.g., Ceylon; Manitoba,
Canada; colorado Plateau; Sahara Desert' etc.), by
prlvate coEpanies, contract conpanies and governnent
agencles.

fire geologlcal nethods and techniques, employed
1n a regional survey (ln general the sa^ne as used
ln ar\y econonlc sufface lnvestlgatlon) vere discussett
and lUustrated.

il

Dr. Klersch recomended the folloulng as helps
our search for neY nlneral resources!

I)

Dr. Klerschrs reEarks vere conflned to large
scale sui.veys rather than to a s1ng1e comodlty or
speclllc appucatlon sunrey. In large scale sunteys
the lnter-related natural resources of a r€gion are
systenatlcally lnventorleal and evaluated; and thelr
potentlal non-reneuable resources are approprlately
descrlbed, regardless of cate8ory, e.g., uetalllcs,
non-netalllcs, fuels, uater, solls, or englneerlng
appucetlons. the lnventory should classlfy the
nineral resources as to thelr worth lnto three categorles: @!fg!g, glure, and ]gglgngg. Use of
the lnformatlon should be appucabLe over at least
the ensulng 25-50 years accordlng to denands and
technical edvances.
nlneral resources needs for firtur€ generatlons,
to the geo-chenlsts, Y1II be suppued by e
conbinatlon of s1x baslc rau Daterlals: sea Hater,
alr, ordilar;l rock, llncstone, phosphate rock, 8nd
sunught. Dr. Klersch feels that 1f thls forecast
1s proJected only 10-15 years ln I1ne Ylth our curr€nt
needs and thlnklng Ye nlght a.dd: o1I sha1e, highalunha clays, dolomlte, coal, calolun sulphate, and
the reactive or eRergl lretals, e.9., boron, berylllun,
monazlte, thorlu.n, colunbiun and u:anlun. At the
other extrerc 1n thlnklng are those vho ltoul"d concentrBte on se€trchlng for sddltlonal deposlts of the
curently popular naterials 1n a size, grade, and
type of occurr€nce that ar€ alnost non-exlstent.

and -lead (4)

earllest progran
states, based
on the lnter-related natural resources of a reglon
SURVEY

K. L. Rathbun, ChalrmFn,
Registrctlon Comni ttee.

SACRAMENIO GEOLOGICAI, SOCIETY

It vas polnted out that loY grade granlte contains recoverable anoutts of uranlun and thorlun,
and the processirg of the rock could probably extract
a multltude of elenents that are needed. For exa.up1e,
I0O tons of grErlite contaln I tons of alunlniun,
5 tons of iron, ]@, pounds of tltaniun, I8O pounds
of mnganese, 70 pounds of chronlun' and lesser
amounti or nicE6f (rlo), vanadiun (Q), colner (p),
tungsten

ln the January

naqy less-sparkllng resources

of vltal lnportance to our econory suffer fron lack
of attentlon, such as locatlng reserves for our
chenlcal lnalustry, Isrgest consuner of ninerals.

Fonesee

futurt

needs and search

for

the

ninerals as forecast.
a better unoerstandhg of the
orlgin of nlnerral dePoslts.

2) Attaln
5)

Adequately dctermlne and r€cord the
physical propertles of rocks and soIls
1n
ior near-future utilizetlon or userlrocl(rr.
devetoplng needed resources

fron

4) Attain a better lgloyledge of tfr dk-

trlbution of eleneRts ln the earthrs
concrust 1n concentratlons rylfl
sidered too sEll for extractlon.

The

accordlng

A.A.P.G.

LUNCHEON MEBTTNG

The Paclfic Sectionrs nonthly ltmcheon neetlng
oriented on the hlghUghts of oj.l finding uest of the Yukon, as Russell R. Slnonson, The 0h1o
o1I Coupany, presented an interestfu€ IReconnalssance
was
1n

Alaskaf. Stlrrlng

Kodachrones

of

.&laskan geolory

uer€ shom. Anong the arcas lLlustrated uer€: the
actlve g1aclers, l'lendenhaU and l4alasplna Blong the
north shore of the GUIf of Alaska; the ercellent
structural and stratlgrap.hlc geologl presented ln
the lral-eozolc, l,bsozolc, and TertlarT sedltrents,

Page 2
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nonthly by the Paclflc Sectlon, Anarloen
of Petrolern Geologteta. Addr€r counuElcatlona to tbe Paeiflc Petroler.e Geologllt, 550 South
Elorar Street, Ios Ang€}os 17, Callforala,
Pub1lsh6d

AseociatLoa

l{1lllB H. Gk6s

Editor
Aaslstaat Editore:

ToE OtFlll
Decn IgudeEatr
Bob Badger

Actlvltl6E

PcrsoDaJ. IteEs

SelEctetl Blbllo grap\r
Caleda.r
Cartoonlet

Iacy Blrdaall
Etalodell
lbrt trllne

check should be a stateEent as to yhlch day 1s
preferred, 1f any. Sunday ls r€comended, as 1t
does not hterfere ylth technical sesslons. Advance
sales are lrperatlve because of the necesslty of
reservhg expenslve planes. Strrce reseryatlons ylll
be handled in order of r€celpt, 11 1s lnFor"tant that
they be nade proEptly, preferably by February 20.
Four au-day trips by bus on the ground arc
also scheduled as rrell as an afternoon trip to
the Los Angeles County MlseuE and llancock Foudatlon.
Those tlckets ylII be on sale at the Conventlon.
Those plannlng to partlclpate 1n the l,londa,y trlp of
the Hestern Los Angeles Basin yhlch lncludes a boat
trlp 1n the harbor and arolnlal the l,bnterey dr1tl1ng
lsland should Eake every effort to purchase thelr
tlckets Sunday as this trlp 1s llnlted to leo.

Trlp descrlptions appearing ln recent lssues of
the Bulletjr and 1n the questlonnalre are essentlally
correct.

Bob

Eerold SullYold
Ibn EelrlksoD

Coest Correspondent
San Joaquln Correspondeat
Sn Franclsco Correepondeut

hvs

Callavay
f,eu Eiluartls
Erroe t|l r I

Sacraneato Correspondent
northw€st Correspoadent

ND(T DEADLINE TEBRUARY

R. P. Ott€lstola

27, L958

includlng the large thmst at IvIt. Salnt Elias of
undeflned older metanor?hics over TertiarX/ sedi-

nents, and the sea cliff exposure of the large
Bruin BaJ thrust fault, a classic acadenlc erAmple
of naturets coEpressional handicr€.ft; and the brack1sh and narlne cross-bedded Tertiary sedfuents in
the Yakataga Area uhere Ph1llips 0i1 - Kerr l,lccee
have alrllled several deep tests.

The slldes of the nurFrous gas and oil seeps,
the Havenstrlte operatlon on the Alaska Penlnsulars
Frltz Creek antlcufle, and the Naval O1I Reserve Four on the Arctic Coastal Plaln Hlth aU of 1ts
retatively untested structures, contr€lsted wlth those
of the abandoneal Kataua oil pool on the north shore
of the GuIf of Alaska. Iff. SiJoonson culnlnated the
tour ulth several scenes of the Eskinos 1n their
natlve habltat.

CONVMTTION 1O FEAN,IRE

GEoIOGISTP

l{lLL

AIR TRIP

VIEW ScH\rE BHOW FRoI,I ABOVE

ln Los
w1ll be glven €m opportunlty to
partlclpate 1n a new t1rye of fleld trip, hltherto
unatteryted on this scale ln Callfornla. John Shelton
and hls conElttee have planneil a 550 nlle, tlio hour
alr?lane trlp by chartered alrllners over selected
polnts of geologlc lnterest 1n the Los Angeles,
Ventura, Cwa.ua, and San Joaquln Vauey o11 dlstrlcts
1ncludlng a c€rreful look at the S'an Andreas fault
GeoLoglsts attendlng the Annua1 l,Ieetlngs

Angeles 1n l4arch

and other outstandlng geologlcal features.

trlps are planned for every afternoon of
Conventlon ueek, Sunday through Frlday, arl(l ultl
cost $50.00 per seat ylth e good vleu of the ground.
Those yho have e)q)ressed lnterest ln the trlp 1n the
prcUdnary questlonnalre are behg glven the opportwlty by nall of purchaslng thelr tickets ln allvance
to assure the[selves of a seat. Aqyone yho failed
to respond to the questlonnalre ls her€by urged to
These

Joln the happy and affluent throng of aer1a1 geologlsts
by sendlng a check (nade cnrt to A.A.P.G. 1958 Natlonat
Conventlon AccoLmt) for $30.00 to ltarold H. Sulluold,
Jr., ChaUTan of Fleld Drcurslons CoMlttee, 510I
oakdell Lane, Norlh HoUyrooal. AccoEpanylng the

rml

W/Auts couLD BE A wArc*tsrgD wArialpA6 t'a.r, gcrT
IT5 REALLY ONE \^/AY -I-FIA-I- KETTI{ R,ATHBAN 6ETS
?ea-| TO F|LL a:y 1qp1g @NveilTtad euFsTro.,tNATEES (tlor veev EFFrctE^rA THoo6HJ. SAVE
YA,ESELF TI+IS EM 6APR,ASS i{'E$T BY SE^TOI'J6
'^J
TTLE Fel?v. ON BA..< pA6e eF.T{rts tSSoE; (rr VorL
l-.lAvE NoT ALPEADY CaJp.-teO),
* NO RELATIbd TO M.KLI'.IB.
1958 PACIFIC SMTION DIRECTORY

The 1958 Dlrectory

of

l,tenbershlp

of the Paclflc

Sectlon, AAPG-SG-ffiM u1ll be offercd for sale
again at the Natlonal l4eetlng 1n l4arch at the conventlon prlce of $2.0O. At the present tlne only
about 425 coples rerBln to be dlstrlbuted.. It 1s
entlrely posslble that thls lssue y111 seII out

durlng the conventlon.

The dlrectory 1s avallable by ua11 lmedlately
$2.5O, postage pr,epa1d, froE I€e R. Choate,
Barold wetl Iogglng Servlce, P.o.Box 9125, Iong
Beach 10, Cal1forn1a. lihke checks payable to
Paclflc Sectlon, A.A.P.G. Menbers are urged to
pass thls lnforuatlon on to their fr1end.s.

for

pald for a dlrectory at the faU
it up my redeem h1s
pald reglstratlon receipt for a copy by sendlng
it to the address above. [he recelpt ulll be
returned.
Anyone who

neeting and falled to plck

NOTTCE

sction A.A.P.G. is hold.1ng 1ts
ln Casper, Wonlng, Apr1l 27-30,
au enqulrles to B. A. Tayl,or, P.O.

Roclv Mountaln

Elghth Aruual Meetlng

1958. Adtlress

Box 559, Casper, Womlng.

FORUM

l4r.

MMTING

SAN JOAqU]N GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY

A. Baldwln, Senior ceologtst for
0i1 Conpany, addressed the Los Angeles
Geologlcal Forun neeting held at the GeneruI
Petroleun Auditorlun on Januarlr AI, 19b8. T'lrose
ix attendance enJoyetl a ye11 preseited and. jxforratlve talk entltled trOil in the SaharE, A Revleu of
Drploratlon jx tr?ench North Afrlcar.
Thomas

The nenbers

Monterey

FIackeI

of the Intex 011 Coupany at

Bakersfle1d.

r957:

A short revlen of prevlous geologlcal studles
in thg reglon ras presented and sudes depictlng the
stratlgrap[y and structure uere shom. fire area ls
fa.mous for nanJr classlc nonocllnes uhlch l,F. Iiackel
belleves to be reflectlons of deep-seated falrltlng.

ulth

tr?ench plans for Anerlcan partlcipatlon ln
developlng vast concesslons to €rrouse lnterest 1n
thls lltt1e hlom area.

011 shoys 1a outcrop are corullon, but no coB[erproduction has been found. Approxtnately
tuelve rleflnitlve tests, located on stnrctu€l
crests, have been drllled 1n thls area of I,ooo
square Elles, resultlag 1n subcomerclal production
0n the Iast Chance antlcline (pernlan reservolr)
and on the Upper Vauey antlcUne (l4lss1ss1ppian

clal

fron French

efforts to bolster thelr econory by developlng o1l
resour€es wlthln the Fmnc block. nrench Governnental
agencles have coupleted more than flve years of
geolo$, core drltung and geofirslcal uork,
nrfacg
fron
the Atlas Mountalns to the rcmote southern rlmof the

San Joaquln C,eologlcal

l4r. llackel, along uith }tr. Roy Turner, rmde a
surface antl subsurface geologtcal reconnalssance
study of thls ar.ea for Inter durlng the sprlng of

Durlng r€cent nonths slx o11 or gas dlscoverles
have been armoulced ln the Sahara Desert. publlcity
has been given to enthuslastlc reserve estlmetes as
4j.gh as 7,000,000,000 barr€Is for the largest fleld
(tlassl I'tassaud.). The presence of oil has combined

These dlscoveries have resulted

of tbe

Society enJoyed a very lnteresting and jnfornatlve
talk on trceolory of South Central Utaln by If. Otto

reservolr). f,tre tests FerB drlued on l,ar€nlde
structures ln search of paleozoic productlon.
It 1s posslble o1I ulU be found jn burled

Saharu.

Thr€e stnrctural provtnces are lnvolveal - the
Atlas l4ountalns, a coryIexly folded l{gsozolc and
Tertlary geosyncune (par-l of the anclent seauaJr of
Tethys)i a Safra^ran paleozoic Basln coverlng Em area
larger than the State of Texas; and the she]-f area
of Tanezrouft, the northem edge of the Afrlcan
shleld uhere a thin contlnental Mesozolc sectlon
unconf or@bly overtaps Cently tllpplng paleozolc
rocks and locall-y lles upon pre-Camhrlan.

Paleozolc structures and. 1n stratigrephic traps.

in thls reglon i- piactfeafly
non-existent, especlall.y on the pronlrtant strultures.
holrever, because of the recent o11 exploratlon
actlvlty 1n the nearby paradox bas1n. An analogf
mlght be nade betueen the present status of Soufir
Central Utah and that of the parudox basla before
the recent discoverles.
Ava1lab1e acreage

In the center of the Sahara Basln gas and con_
densate has been dlscovered 1n basat Trlasslc sands
at Hassl Ra^nrl. A naJor o1l dlscovery at Hassl
I'essaud has been developed ulth a half dozen I,OOO

presently conpletee at depths fron t6,ooo
PlD_f+l
to 12,000 feet. A snall plpellne has been conpietetl
to r?'llhead.
A EJor p,s fleld has been dlscover€d 1n Devonlan
reef Urestone 1n In Saleh (Iiestern Sahara).

At the southern rin of the paleozolc Basln,
Carbonlferous strand-Une sands have produced ai

three shauou rlerds itb'oo-t;offi " ;"5; ;-:"il;; r."
Tlqxenturlne and BUeIe. EdJeIe shous promlse of a
naJor reserve. ylth lndlvlduel welts produclng fron
100 to &O B/D.
These dlscoverles have becone sn inFortant

(ft

-. (

factor

in the present allsturbarces betHeen f'ran6e and the
Arab Tefforlsts ln Algerla. Success of the tr?ench
effort to hold the grolrlng ol1 reserues of the Safran
could put the &ench econoqr on a solld baslsi thus
strengthening one of A[erlcars nost lnportant con-

tlnentaL allles.

AI{NOUIWU.{U{T OF NEI{ OIT'ICERS IOR
TI{E ROCKY IiOmITA]N SECTION

.AND

THAT

SAID
PRESIDU{T

F. f€rtrldge, Jr;, Casper, WyoDlng, Consultant, a graduate of Stanford llnlverslty, to l1II
out the tern of R. W. l4Buory, who has been tnansferred to Calgary, ALberta, as Dlvlslon l,tanager for
Chanplfn 0i1 and Reflnlng Company.

A

I

B---_-D

HAD TO HAVE

MASTER.S DEGREEI

John

VICE PRESTDH{T

J. R. Boshard, Durango,

Dlstrlct
of Brlghs.u
Young Unlverslty, to flII out the tenn of G. K. Ellas,
who hes been transfemed to furkey as Exploratlon
lbnager for the Gulf O1l Cor?oratlon,
Colorado,
Geologlst, Sun 011 Conpany, a graduate

COAST GEOIOGICAT SOCIETY

The nonthly dlnner neetlng of the Coast
C€ologlcal Society, hetd at the Monteclto Country
Club ln Santa Barbara on Januarfr ZL, featured a
talk on rRecormalssance in Alaskar, by Russ Slnonson
of the Ohlo O1l Coryany. l€mbers and guests of the
soctrety thoroughly enJoyed h1s laterresilng anil nell

PaCe 3

tuge 4

organlzed pr€sentation, uhich nas

illustrated Yith

excellent Kodachrome slides.

SheU held a core party on Jamary 21st at
Olyupla uhich uas attentted by Southem CaliJornlans
Harry .la.nfson and Don Henriksen of Rlchfleld and

Felster of Unlon. The affalr ras ueII organlzetl and featured a snorgasbord luncheon betYeen the
nonnlngrs work of descrlblng and the afternoonrs
George

NOTICX

The california Fleltl and Pool Na^mes llst,
effectlve as of January 1, 1958 and lssuetl Johtfy
bv the Classlflcatlon Cornmittee of the Paclfic
sLction of the A.A.P.G. and the conservation
Comitt"" of Californla 011 Protlucers is now availab1e. If you desire coples of this list, sentl your
to:
request
M. T. WhltaIer

e€neral Petroleun Cor?oration
P.O. Box e1e2' TerElna1 Annex
Los Angeles 54'

fi

of tlvely

ngeing-awayil

prep-eFtlon fof"imy posslble"slfloen transAs far as 1s lanoun, no transfers are lryending,

iers.

but the SheU boys reauy enJoy those partles.

Although a large group enJoyed Russ sfuonsonfs
and slides on Alaska at the January C.G.S.
neeting, lt 1s fortuBte that no CAA representatlves

talk

were present to hear of the rrflat-hattlngrr technlques
that were usetl jn observlng the outcrops and wildLlfe

of the

ar€a.

The sonetines drab suffomdlngs

of the

The luctry fellows who uere prlvlleged to
asslst jn conductlng the tour lncluded Ed HaII and
Dlck Stewart of Unlon ln S'anta Paula' and Don
Henrlksen, Rlchfleltl 1n oJai:

clubs.

A big lareueU party for Erlc Phlfllps uas given
on January l-1 by HeLen Boyd of the Western Grlf offlce
in Ventura. It ended up uith everyone playlnC a card
dos1le party.

Here 1s the

last flrst-hand

like

quote fron

a very
Bob

Paschatl for the P.P.G. personal ltens thls yeer!
rrYou ar€ becoolng Dore of a Jouruallst than a geolog1st, and ln thC future all Ir]-I say to you 1s
rhellor n.

tuIf

Jolur Gates of westem Gulf, ventura, vlsited tfE
tab 1n Plttsbwgh tbe ueek of Janualry I2-l'8 to

catch up on the latest developnents

ln

geoprysics.

BlI1 Reed of Standar{ has been transferred fron
the Westenr trXplorer to atevelopnent work wlth Bob
Erlckson 1n the ventu? Offlce.
Geolfr€y Hol,stron has Jolned. the Standard geologlcal- staff 1n ventura after a hltch in the Navy.
Rex 01sen, gneduate 1n Pal-eontolory from the

unlverslty of caufomia, 1s now worlclng wlth nrnble
1n Chlco. I{e hear Rexrs wlfe uas qulte exclted about
narrying a geologlst ulth the chance of seelng the

world.

guessed

I{here rfas Rexrs flrst asslgnnent?
1t - 1n Chlco, her hone toyn.

-

you

The Don Barrettrs, rlth General Petroletm 1n
Rock Sprlngs, WyoElng (recently trEnsferred fron

vlsltors at the Karl Arlethrs
(ohlo), ln Sacr€.mento. A dlnner party attended by
about 40 frlends ln the o11 buslness rIaS held il their
honor at the Sacranento Inn on Jaru8ry 92.
sacrarento) uere recent

Dlstrj.ct; he reported in February 3.

Unlon recently pronoted Bob carlson to Dlstrlet
for the North Coastal Distrj.ct with offlces
at Ortutt and Dlck Stewart to District Geologtst for
the South Coastal Dlstrlct at Santa leula; both
cone under Ed Hall' Divlslon Geologlst of
the coastal Dlvlsion. Bemle l4jach has been pronoted to Dlstrlct Geologlst for the Sacrarento
Distrlct under Harold Blllnan.

distrlcts

Dott, Jr. ls reJohlng Hunble after serving
He wiU be at ventw? and Dlck walters
trunsfen hls efforts to the san Joaquln VaUey
Bob

1n the
rr111

AIry.

fron Ventu?.

cy Blrd 1s leevlng Hreblets
to nork on Specla1 koJects.

Ventura

Basln ollpatch were brlghtened considerebly on
Satwday, January f8, by the vlsit of 09 glr1s fron
tbe Balcersfleld, Taft, and Ventura Desk and Derrlclr

and dlce game call-ed rrlihoopeerri sounds

Jacl( Van Anrln€e has been transferreil to Unlonrs
Santa Fe Sprjngs offlce fron the North Coastal

Geologist

Certain nembers of the Shelt geological sta.ff 1l

partles

lliord cones from Superlor that Al Rrpprecht has
solved the trafflc probleE. He noy taftes neflresoothlng pllls before plunglng into the ne1ee.

Te)@co hired Dave Pasta as a Junior geologlst
on January 15th. Dave recently conpleted uork for
h1s MA at u.C.L.A.

californla

PERSONAL ITEMS
Ventura are glvlng a serles

<qm'l int

San Joaquln

offlce

Glen Specht 1s nov wlth Hunblers West Coast

or offshore group after serving s1x nonths
the Arry; he ras prevlously worklng in offshore

Navy

geophysics

ls

ln

1n

Loulslsna

Bob S:cott, c,eologlst, late of The Te:ras compary'
now wlth Slgnal 01I ln Bakersfleld. It toolc Bob

firo days to leam hou to work alL the accessories
on hls neu coupanJr car.
If?Ilco westem ln Balcersfield has increased.
conpunent rdth the a.ddltion of Tex l€verett.
Tex haal been ttnionrs chlef scout.

its

The Texas coupany

offlce staff in ventura st11l

has no coffee break fac1l1t1esi however' tharks to
the Ca.q)flre Glrl.s, they have p1enry of B:Lue Sird
Peanuts.

Dan orHalloran, standard 011, has been transfenr'€d effectlve l.tarch 1 from los Angeles to SaIt
l€ke Clty Hher€ he uiU uork ln geopfryslcal lnterpretatlon. If you dontt agree that blg thlngs
happen all at once to the orHallorwls, please refer
to the nursery neus thls nonth.

John Becker, standard 011-' was recently transferred fron Los Angeles to Eal(ersfleld where he wlU
contlnue to uork as a selsnlq coryuter.

Jln Llndsay has been transferred from l,os Angeles

to the Four Corners area by Standard 011 Conparly.
He wlII continue to uork as a scout and be located
ln Durango, coLo.
Orln Gllbert, Standard 011, ras transferrcd
fron SeLlnas to Anchorage, Alaska, last Decenber.
He n1ll contl"nue to work as a developnent geologlst
in h1s new locatlon.
Dlck Frost, shell at Grand flmctlon, and AI
Roblns, SheU at Bakersfleldr r'tlll be in Los ArlgeLes
for several nonths. Flsnlc Morgan has returned to
sheLlfs Easterly offlce and Jln Moore to olynpla.

Reorganization of the Westem Chrlf geologlcal
department, to conforf, lrlth the rrzone Systenn of the
parent GUIf organizatlon, ls contlnulng. Bob Nesblt,
recently trunsferr€d fron Bakersfieltl, 1s nou Zone
Dcploration l,lanager jx Ventura. Vem Crackel, recent-

ly translerred froE

Ventura, 1s Zone c€ologlst

Los Angeles. John Gates has been pronoted

to

1n

Zone

e€oLogist jn Ventura. Erlc Phlulps of the Ventura
off1ce has been transferreil to Ba.kersfleld as Zone
Geologlst. lbrk Iatker, fomerly in l{estern Grlfrs

L. A. Offlce, has been trznsferretl to
after a short soJourn 1n Venezuela.

Ventura

![1ke AdAms has rcslgned as WesterTr

firlf

Paclflc Coast 01I Scouts and Iandnenrs
Association elected officers for 1958 at a ueetlng
ol the delegates jn Bakersfield on January 17. The
new offlcers are! Pr€sident, Barney Benmrd, Rlchfle1d ln Balrersfleld; Vlce-Fresltlent, BllI Castle,
Rlchfle1d ln oJal; and Secretary-Treasurer, Dale
RodEn, The Ohio 0i1 Co[pany, Bal(ersfleld.
The

forrer\r

office, replactng

Kenny

Ventura

I$,2 Pohoplen uas narrle<l 1n Chlcago on December

?8, L957. He plans to enter U.C.L.A. to study for
the Ph.D. 1n Physlograpr\y.

A faxewell party vhlch started esrly and lasted
very late was given in Santa l&rla ln honor of BtlI
Hughs of The Ter(as Co[pany, who has been transferred
fron the Santa l4ar1a offlce to the .trlaskan croup.
Anong the companies anil personnel prEsent uere:
Texaeo, Joe EnNt, Ton Benson, trtrbtn Sa.n Folm, Iou
Canut, Eal lacey, and Jon cr€ss1e; G. P., Rod Colvin
and Emle Ersh; D. 0. G., Cecll Bsrton and Don
Brucei Unlon, Jln Ece; George B. EU18 and Assoc.,
Stan Borst. Wives also atteRded, ufortunately.
B1I1 recelved nany flne anrl useful glfts, lnc1udlng an Afaskan trbeaver-bogr"drr, to be used 1n loy
bnrsh; a rather snall hand-hlltteal sHeater, apparently for the thunb; alld a navel-I1nt renover.
Rod Colvin of c. P., Santa l4aria, recenil.y
suffered a broken rlb rhen he feIl fron the church
whlch he ls helplag to bulld. He uas saved fron
belng dashed to the ground by faulng on the outh0Ugg,,.H,f!1c, qqg nof{ been uenoriallzed as llo-o1vlnfs
FrivYn.'
On Februaqr

4,

1958,

fnle

Hrsh

of

G.

p.

u1ll-

present a rlPlctorlaL Revley of Alaskan Faunal and
F1oral Ecoloryrr at the Santa l.brla geological neet1ng in Orcutt. Emle LrlU also dlscuss the requlrenents for trSourdoughn, tuo of rihlch he has nrlflUed.
Alan Johnston has

left

Rlcham Zlngula, ylth Hwble, fornerly 1n Chlco,
recently r€celved h1s Ph.D. ln elcro-paleontolo$r
fron Loulsiana state Unlverslty. Dlck spent 18
nonths at LSU uorklng on hls Ph.D. and 1s nou ulth
fnrnblers Geologlc Research Staff ln Houston.

Standaralrs Ventura

kazos w111 nove their offlce fron Sacnanento

to Isleton

office

to return to schooL. He ylll attend the Unlverslty
of Cau-fomla at Santa Barbara durlng the Sprlng
Senester.

recently r€celved hls U. A. at
U. C. L. A., has Jolned the Teras Co4any geolog.icat
staff ln ventura. Don has been sk11ng several tlnes
rlth Lee Fr€emn, also of Texaco 1n Ventura, arld
both have been luclv so far -- no EBJor 1nJur1es.
Don lla€en, uho

Andy Foralcer, rlth Hmble ln Chlco, ls purrently
very sctlve on the politlcal scene. Andy rfas recently
elected ohallEn of the Young Republlcans I€ague for
Brtte Courty.

Frlends of Jeff l{atts, ulth the Natural Gas
Corporatlon 1n San ntanclsco, ulL1 be glad to lmorr
he 1s recoverlrg after sufferlng a cou.apseo lung.

about March

George

transferTed

I.

Wltter ylth General Petroleun uas recently
to S'acranento fron Durango, Colorado.

ceorge I.a Perle has Jolned the rlanls of Rlchnoteal orators. ceorge gave a talk to a

fleldts

Local group on the stock @rlcet ard 1ts technlcal
approach.

.

SloLfrE)!- ToE A,Roy, Balcersfleld .
Crusader, has Just qpnrng for a flre
engine red four-holer. On a felr test under avemge

OIL

Politlcal

She1l scout 1n long

to Shellrs
host.

Beach, has been tl?nsferl:ed

rrresponslble personsrr on request.

scout

in Ventura. He lntends to open a scortlng senrlce
in Anchorage, Alaska. Mllefs nany frlends ulsh hj-m
the best of l-uck in hls neu venture.

Gene Johnson,

orlgin of the rRussian Art11lery plmehn
that llas so devastatlng to the Santa llarla geologlcal
offlces dwlng the Houday Season has been trEced
to Anatole S&fonov, Brazos 1n Sacranento. AnatoLe
introduced the concoctlon at a house ffirmlng party
1n 1954. He 1s ylUixg to stDpty the rcc1pe to
The

SITRPLUS

contlltlons (fron l€bec to Grapevlne ulth wlfe pushhg), sald car averageo a yhopping 25 n1les to the
barrel. (uites per galLon calguletlons w111 be
available to lnterested parties upon the corylet1on
of a log-Iog dLpler, po\y phase decltrlg analysls.)
Dean MorgrldgB, Hunble at l.os Angeles, fotnld
that the dlfference betreen 45 and 70 on the Rldge

Route 1s 57 dolLars.

Olaf P. Jenklns has arurounced hls r€tlr€nent
1, 1958. Dr. Jenklnsr nale has been
nearly synon)'rcus Ylth the Caufomla State Dlvlslon
of liExes for a long t1m. He has senred the Dlvlslon
slnce l-929 and has been State l,tlneraloglst and chlef
slnee 1947. Unaler h1s dlrectlon the Dlvlslon nas
grom ln slze and partlcularly 1n value to the State
and the gpologtc protesslon. Happy days, olatt
as o! l,tarch

L. H. (8111) Boyd has been trarurferred lroE
Callfornla Bploratlon CoEperS/ 1n San hanelsco to
a slster Gornparur, Rlch.Eond Exploratlon Coqany, ln
l,AracaLbo, venezuela.

F. Ken North of Caufornla trploratlon Cotrp€nJr.
trFncisco, .1s off to Cuba and TflnLda.d for a
ten veelc study of stnrctures on those islands.
S'an

The 1962

AAPG

Conventlon 1s

to

be held.

in sen

trYalclsco. Gordon Oa.keshott has accepted the sppolntnent of general chslrman.
NostaLglc Mldyestenrersl Photos are Row avallable of George Starke, Stands,lt(l ln Sallnas, vearlng
h1s red and uhlte Wlsconsln letter-sneater lrhile
dolng f1eld uork. Thls oller Im,y also apply to
asplring Stanf ordltes.

Llncoln E. l{arr€n 1s transferi4g fron tjestenn
cuLfrs Houston otflce to l,os filgelest he r11l be the
nev Exploration l4anager replaclng clen LedlngbsE.

of Rlchfleldts Forclgn Grdrp,
trlp to Bogota, Colunbia. Jerry
r€ports that the hotel he stopped 1n at Panqrnq Clty
1s

JerTXr Knowles

off

on a tuo-yeek

featur€s corylete roorn senrlce.

of Bakersfleld 1s the 1957 slngles
of the Unlon O11 CoryanJrrs Va[ey Dlvlslon

Chuclc CarXr

chanplon

Go1f Club.

fron

Jolm tfest, The Teras CoEpanJr, has been
Long Beach to Bslcerstleld.

transfered
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Herb uh1te, the welex wonder, has been transferred to Denver and pronoted to Dlvislon Sales

lAnager.
Jlm OrNellI, Oceanlcts,Mld-continent anthorlty,
is back 1n Bekersfleld. Seens he heard that the
San Joaquln Geologlcal Society is flnally' naklng
noney, and the tltle of tr€asurer 1s no longer an
honoralT title.
Jack CIar€ and BiU Wlnter, Slrperlor 1n Bakershave both volunteered to relleve Dlstrlct
Geologlst Horuce llanrlngton of sone of h1s tlneconsunlng 8nd nore nenlal chores. They cantt rxnderstand Lrhy Horcce prrefers the tt€sone taslc of lnter-

fleldi

vlewing

for a new secretarlr; personaUy.

offlce of General Petroleun has
spent the last three ueeks puttlng the flnal touches
on a sl(lt for the G. P. staff neetlng in los Angeles
trbbruary Ist. I uonder 1f they feel a song and dance
u1U be nore lnpressive thsn thls yearts o11 prosThe Bakersfleld

pects.

Bakersfieldrs Bob Her.]ron of Hancock and Cutler
Webster of Honolulu.spent a weekenal at Plsno qlqmmlng'.
Besldes near-drounlng, nistaldng hls foot for a clam
(recor{ breaker too, dam 1t!), the cold. uater reafflrns Bob as ilTtre Gr€at BIue Herron.t Donrt lslou
1f Bob sharcd hls clems ulth Jack West, but he did
share the cold he brought back.
Scarecrows

colp ln a1t foms. After reportlng

h1s car stolen, Arch1e lia'I^rre of Richfleld 1n BaJGrsfleld was notlfled by poUce that 1t uas tound

standlng

vlgll

1n the nlddle

of a farrerrs fleId.

Desk Jockey A1 Hopklns of Rlchfleld ln Balerssone fat by dotrg tleld work.

fleld ls taldng off

Ttrls couldntt be a prelude to volunteerlng
sa.oe

duty ln Alaska couLd 1t?

for

the

Deptl: you nay r€nenber that
last nonth rre left Hor.ard I€veI of Unlon 1n Santa
Paula chasing h1s ulfe around tlE blook on Neu
Yearrs Eve, trylng to hasten the overdue arrlval
of thelr baby. Everythlng 1s now ser€ne ln the
I€vel householrl; the baby yas bom at ?:50 P.M.,
Decenber 5I, and Horard had h1E extra lncooe tax
exenptlon ulth four hours and nlne nlrutes to
Happy Erdlngs

Bob Blocher, Dlstrlct Geologlst, Shell 01I
Coq)any, Seattle, 1s flnaUy gettlng aralr fron the
problees of Al-aslen geologri he has Just been trens-

ferr€d to Iong Beach, Cau-for?la.
belng

H1s

posltlon

fUled by Herb Mann of Bekersfleld.

1s

BelI, Western GrIf, Ventura, has been
to OlJrnfrla, and Eloyd Johnson h8s Lelt
the norLhHest for Bakersfle1d.
Gordon

transferned

After vacetlonlng

1n lterrau tluring Novenber,

Stan Sbhlndler, geologlst, SheII,
atte[ptlng to convlnce Enagenent

O\qla,

1s

that surface

mpplng 1n the Islands 1s 1n order. He keeps nrtterlng sonethlng about good contorrs.
Dick Vlvlon, Hutsb1e, and lvor l&Cray, Shell, both
Oltrmp1a, uere seen (Just bsre\y) at tne scouts conventlon iJl Bakersfleld ln Decenber.
Don Ford, Iately of BakerEfleld, has becone a
resldent of ilashlngton State vlth the Departnent of
Natural Resowes.

BlU (Gultcena) codsey, C€ologlst, Standard,
Seattle, u111 soon Joln the ranks of the erploBtlon
groqp ln Anchorage and hopes the sa.B opportunlty t|ilt
be afforded soEe of h1s colleagues - B11I B8rlou
lncluded.

J1n Parklnson, DeveLopnent Geologlst, Standard,
satrt l€,ke, recently transferred to AnohoEge. JU

acqulred a brlde 1n the process.

--

Congtstulatlons:l

EarI Bescher from Hunblers Houston offlce nas
a recent vlsltor 1n Northern cal1fornla.
A Nen Yearf s Eve prty was enJoyed by 15 o11 nen
and thelr ulves at the hone of Sylss Holres of Shell,
1n Sacra^Eento. Sljlss toolc a rnrnber of photographs
lncludlng |tabout a dozen excellent blscldmll photosn

he 1s ullllng
.q,.

advanced

to seu.

}f. (Bob) Gentry, MonterEy o1r, has.been
to the posltlon of vlce-presldent, operatlons.

NI'RSIRY

NEWS

spare.
W1ll1an Bazeley ls leavLng Rlchfleldrs OJal
offlce to retum to U.C.L.A., uher€ he y1U pursue
studles for the PI.D. degree 1n geologr. A fafeueU party ras held at the Spencer Flne hone ln
OJal. rrConrnodor€[ Bezeley y1II be nlssed by hls
Eny frlends ln the Ventura Basln, partlcularry
his Rlchfle1d coUeagues uho r1I1 have to take over
hls olfsbone YeU-s1tt1ng dutles.

Iarry l4alarln 1s belng transferred by Standsrd
011 fron l,os Angeles to 01lda1e. Happy l.arry y111

take over as Dlvlslon Geopr\yslclst on February 17th.

cal ThoEpson, Standard 011 c€ologlst, ls belng
transferred fron Los Angeles to Ventura etfectlve
February

l7th,

C. J. I€1th, Standard 011, is beixg transferred
fron los Angeles to 011da1e uhere he wllL uork ln
geophyslcel lnter?r€tat1on. Jayrs trAnsfer v111 be
effectlve l,Iarch 1.
Hershell Nlxon, Tldeyaterrs Area ceologlst for
the IJos Angeles Bas1n, has been transferred to Slan
Fbanclsco. Jln Saunders has tenporeruy taken
Hershellts place in the l,os Angeles offlce.

at I.os Ange1es, 1s
vacatlon slcilng at l4amoth Lalre.

Hugh l&C1e11an, Contlnental

enJoylng a ueekts

at I pourds I5 ornces bom Novenber
ls the No. e boy for the Andy Berutse4 fgql\y
John Davld

17th

ulth

Standard 1n Bakersfleld.

Dana Sue Blrlng, bom Ja,rr.rar}t gth at 6 pounds
4 oulces, mlces 1t 2-to-1 lor the glrls lor Pat and
Ted of the Teras co[penJr 1r| Balersfleld.

A flrst for Jene and 8111 llatr.Llrl, ulth SheU 1n
Bakersfleld. vemon HUIlan bom lmder the ulre on

at 7 por.nds.
Ton Brady ulth Rlchfleld 1n BakersfleLd, ls loslng sleep to Sus€m Euzabeth born Januaqr 15th at

Decenber ?8th

seven pounds.

Bart Ferguson, SunraJr at Neuhall, announeed the
Joyce Elslne on JanraJT 16th. Joyce
welghed nlne polunds, one ounce.

arrlval of

I&. and Mrs. Dan OtHallor€n hsve a neu boy born
24th. Thls @^hes tno boys and tuo glrls for

Jaruaxy

the orllallorEns.
A
Houard

thlrd son, Kelth hren, Yas born to Irene end
I€veI, Unlon ln sante Paule, on Decenber 3I,

1957. Naturau-y
q(elty Bushlngrr.

enough

the

babJr has been ntrckne,red

ruP?
CALE

N

DAR

- 15, I958s A.A.P.G. - S.E.P.M. Anrual
Meetlng, Blltnore Hotel, tos Angeles.
March 10

February IO, 1958s l[onoay, Noon, A.A.P.G. Luncheon,
Rodger Young Audltorlu.n, 936 West Hashington B1vd.,
Los Angeles, nnrture Grorth and Flnancial Requlre-

Apr1l 27,- 30. 1958: A.A.P.G. Roclv t{ounteln Sbctlon
Elghth Annua1 ltbetlng, Casper, lfyonlng.

of the Horld Petroleun Industryrr by Kenneth
E. H1lI, Vlce Presldent of Chase Manhattan Bank.
nents

FebnralT 15, 19583 Thursday, Noon, S.E.G. Luncheon
l€etlng, Rodger Young Audltorlun, 956 Uest washlngton
Boulevard, Los Angeles, [The Use of Gravity to Deternlne Basln Conflguratlon and the Thlclmess of Sedl-

nentalT Sectlonsr by 8111
Coilpany

of Callfornla.

Bashe.E, Stardard. 011

OF
Califomla
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of

Ulnes

Februaly 18. 1958: Tuesday, 7r0O P.M., A.A.P.G.

BuuetiJr

Febnrsfy 18, 1958: Tuesday, 7i3O P.M., Sacr€nento
Geologlcal Soclety, Board Room of Publlc Works

Unlted States ceologlcal Su'vey

Forun !,teethg, Audltorlun of the C€nera1 Petroleun
Brlld1]lg, 612 flLoyer Street, tos Angeles, rThe
Geologr of a Part of the tr\meral Mormtains in
Death Valley Natlonal Morumentr by Carrol A. Richards,
State Lands Comlsslon.

Street, SacmEento, rlEarthqualces,rl
lllustrated ulth sudes, by Dr. v. L. vanderhoof,
Intex 01I Coupany.

Bu11d1ng, 1120 N

February e0, 1958: Thursday, 6:50 P.M., Dinner
l&etlng, A.f .M.E. Jtml.or PetroleLu Group, Candl.esood Country CIub (foruerly the Clock country CIub),
Telegraph Roed South of lthlttler, ttttse of AluDlnun
1n Olt Productlon ard Exploretlonrr by Edr.ard
l,hrquand, A]lalrun Conpany of Anerlca.

e4, 1958: Monday, Noon, A.I.M.E. Petroleun
Fonn Meetlng, Rodger Youlg Audltoriun, 956 West
Hashlngton Boulevard., .Los Angeles, nftre Driulng
contructor; Hls Prospects and His Problensu by

176

rulneral comodltles of
Callfornlax, Under the
dlr"ectlon of Ola.f P. Jenklns,
edlted by Lauren A. Wrlght

Professlonal Paper
294-F

by

kofesslonal

Paper

294-c

and Kl-assen

Drllllng

CoEpanJr.
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.Fl
Ut

fto

Saller

'rAppllcatlon, technlque and theory of GlshInstnments, methods, and lnter?redatlon
of electrlcal reslstlvtty nea$rremntstt, bX
H. ceclal Splcer. (0n flle for r€ference at
Los Angeles HrbUc lxqulrles offlce.)
Rooney

Mail soon to

PO[t TO HELP THE COMMITTEES

+r

o

I.

open-fiIe Reporbs

.d

E
E

ilMlocene Arthropods fron the
MoJave Desert, Callfornlarr,

D. R. Cook, Keule otNe1Ll,
Alexander Petrunkevltch, and

librch 6, 19583 Thrrsday, 7:50 P.M., SacraEento
Geologlcal Soclety, Board Roon of ltubUe Horlcs
Bulldlng, IIaO N Street, Sacra.Dento, usone Appllcatlons of Reglonal lbleogeographyn by Dr. A. I.
I€vorsen, uorld-wlde geologlcal consultant.

o
o
+r

Rr.rth Todd

by AUlson R. Pal-Der, ulth
sections by J. C. M. CarvaLho,

Februa.I'lr

C,ene Gratl8^n, Gri&ha.u

rrForcElnlfella fron Carter

Creelc, northeagtem Alaskatr,

A.A.P.G. Registration Committee
c/o Contlnental Oil Company
ll37 Wilshire Boulevaril
Los Angeles 17, Calif.

to the convention as well as all those whose plans to do so are already definite
are.asked^to help hard woiking Convention Committees by checking approfriate squares below and ieturning
Members- "probably coming"

to A.A.P.G. Registration Committee before November l,-195?. This i!ioritatisticil use only; your best gues!
now will be helpful and you incur no obligation whatso6ver. Return unsigned if you like, -bui please rdturn
it if you think ybu are comrng.

Yes

trD
trDtr
DDtr

plan to attend the convention
plan to bring my wife
shall want a reservation at a downtown hotel
plan to sign up for field trips aS follows
attend the social hour D; the dinner-dance g
l-nlan-to
My.wife plans
ladies brunch

to attend the social-hour

!.

p ; dinner-dancE-l

;

Probablg

fashion show luncheon E

;

No

Disneyland tour

g;
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
treasurer Haro1d T. Morley, chlef geologlst, pan

wrxxoME!

The Paclfic Sectlon, A.A.P.G., as host for
the 45rd Natjonal Convention of the Associatlon,
welcooes the menbershlp to its heailquarJers city
for what lt hopes w1U be an enJoyable, profitable
and nenorable occaslon.

U. S. Grant IV
Presld.ent

Paclflc Section
EjlglstAN Nliw A.A.P.G. PRESinIJu
George S. Buchanan, Director, Huslv 0i1
Conpar\y, Cody, Wyomlng, w1ll become the 4ard

president of the Anerlcan Association of petroleun
Geologlsts on l4arch 13, as announced by Graham B.
Moody, presldent of the Assoclation. Serulng wlth
Buchanan on the 1958-59 D(ecutlve Comlttee of the
worldts largest geologlcal organizatlon wlU be
Grahan B. Moody, consultlng geologist, Berke1ey,
0a11forn1a, as past-presldent; the present editor
of the A.A.P.G. nonthly Buuetln of petroleun
Geologl, Shen@n A. Wengerd, professor of geologr,
Universlty of Neu Mexlco, Albuquerque, and tlro other
newly electetl offlcers: Vlce-presldent cordon I.
AtHatef, senior meEber of Atwater, Couan & Associates, New orleans, Loulslanal ard Secretarf,r-

A.A.P.G.

PRESIDFI,,iT f 58- r59-

i. S. Buchanan, Huslff

011 Co.

Anerlcan Corporatlon, Tul_sa, Okbhona.
A.A.P.G.

ANNOUIICES

1958

HONOREES

GrE'han B. l4oody, Presldent of the Amerlcan
Assoclation of Petroleun Geologlsts, annoutces the
folloulng recipients of honorary awards, to be
formally presented T\resday, lilarch 11, at the 4grd
AD.luaI Meeting of the Associatlon in Los Angeles.

Paul Weaver, Professor of C€olo$r, Texas A & M
College, Houston, Texas, will recelve the Sldney
Powers lvlenorlal l4edal 1n recognition of hls outstandlng contributions to, and achlevenents 1n
petroleun geolo$f. The presentation wlll be nade
by Roy R. Morse, consultjng geologist of Houston.
As a synbol of dlstlnguished services perforneal
jn the field of petroleun geolog/, certiflcates of
Honorary l,Iembershlp wlll be presenteit to Carroll
Edward Dobbin, regional geologlst, U.S.c.S., Denver,
Colorado, by J. V. Howell, consulting geologlst of

Tulsai K. C. Hea1d, petroleun consultant, Fort
Worth, Texas, by M. Gordon Gulley, Gulf 011 Cor?oratlon, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvanlai W1U1am Bayar<l
Heroy, presldent, the Geotechnlcal Cor?orat1on,
Dallas, Texas, by A. Rodger Denlson, AIrFrada Petroleum corDoratlon, of T\rlsa; A. I. I€vorsen, consult-

A.A.P!G. IRESIDHIIT to7- t58
G. B. Moody, Consulting Geologlst
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EIECUTTVE CCnfi{ITGts, PACIFTC SECTrotr
IUERICAII ASSOCIATION OF TEMOI,EI'I,I GEOLOGIS1S

Uly6so! S. Grglt

Presldeat

vlce-ltesidert

hoDas A. Baldvla
c,oorge

f.

Secretary
1I€agur€r

Uheau.ey

Bobert R. Knepp
l{iLus E. Gkes
Harvqy

Edttor

U. Irc

Past-Presldent

E\rorott U. Pease
Dlck Eelaes

SaD JoaquLn nspr€B€ntatlve

Coest Reprrecentatlve

0f speclal interest to the [En presenl were several
intrlgulng slides showing trnclad alblno natives.
It ls-understood that }ff. Pemberton 1s the onJy
photographer ever to succeed in talrlng plctures
of these alblnos 1n thelr natural habltat.

Blllrs naqy excellent Kodachrones lLltlstrated
a great variety of Afrlcan fauna and fIora, as lreu
as topographlc and geologlc features. H1s ritty,
often sp1cy, narratlon added greatly to the audlencets
enJoynent of the sUdes.

PACIFIC PETROIEIDI GEOLOCIST

P|rbllsbed uonthly by th€ Paclfic S€otioE, lnerlcea
Assoclation of P€troleuB Geologlsts. Addregs coumrnlcetlmg to t'h6 Paclfic Petrolern Geologlat, 550 Sout'l

Elorer Street, Ios Aug€fcs 17, Callforala.

l{lllta H. Gkea

Eilltor

Assl6taqt Edltors:

Activltles

Ton

OrFil.l

Dean Igud6r"1l
Bob Badger

PelsolaL lteDs
SelEctcd Blbllography

Incy Blrdsall

Bob Etatedell

Calendar

CartooDlst

!.tort KllD€

Eerold Sulluo1cl
Coast Corresponclent
S€.D Joeqtrla Correepondeat
Saa foanclsco Correepondent
SaelE8nto Correepondent
l{orthueat ConespoDdent

Don E6nrlks6n
Dave Callava;r
Ken Eilrardg

Bruoe

ElLl

B. P. Oftenstela

ND(T DEADLINE I'{ARCH

27,

SOC

IEf,

Y METING

Dr, V. L. Vanderhoof ulth the Intex 01I company
in Bakersfleld vas the guest speaker at the Sacranento Geologlcal Soclety neetlng of I\resday, February
18, 1958. He gave a very lnterestlng talk on
'rEarthquakes ill Californiatt, lllustrated wlth slldes
shoulng ths dsr'"tged strLlctur€s.

A nap uas presented showiag the locations of
earthquakes jx the Unlted states wlth a general

discusslon

of the nore slgnificant

ones.

The earthqualces 1n California that were dlscussed 1n detall ard luustrated ulth slides uere:

the San.Francisco earthquake of 1906, the Santa
Barbara earthqualce of 1925 and the Bal(ersfleld
eafthquake of 1952.

1958

E. Fitzgerald, Douel1
Incor?oratetl, of Tulsa; Raynond C. I'lcore, pr'1nc1pal
State geologlst, I.awl€nce, Kansas, nhose presentation
w1ll be made by K. K. I€ndes, Universlty of l,flchlgan,
Arun Arbor, I,nchigani and l{allace E. Pratt, consultlng geologlst, Carlsbaal, New lFxlco, by L. T.
Barrow, Hunble 0i1 & Refinfug Company, of Houston.

ant, Tulsa,

SACMI.,IEIfTO GEOIOGICAL

oklahoma, by PauI

San Fmncisco Earbhquat(e: The San n|?nclsco earthquake of April 18, 1906 l,as the result of novement
along the San Ancreas fau1t. Ihe qualce ltas generally

of high intensity from Fort Bragg on the north to
Sargent on the south. In the vlchlty of Olena,
south of Tonales Bay, there uas 2I feet of rlght
lateral noveEent as evldenced by offset fences,
roads, etc..

to bulldlngs uas severe, especlally to
of brlck and I1re nortar constructlon. The
heavy cornlces and figlngerbr€adrr co@on to 19th
centurJi archltecture proveil to be especlally vulnercble to the quake. Poor archltectural practlces
were responslble for muoh of the danage such as
failure to tle the floors of e tlu1ldlng to the Halls
and the practlce of lay1ng tuo rous of brlcks for a
Drnrge

NEW

S.E.P.M.

OFFTCtrRS

Gordon Rlttenhouse, of the Shell Developnpnt
coEparl]r, Houston, Texas, ultl becone presldent of
the Soclety of Econonlc Paleontologlsts afld Miner-

aloglsts on l{arch 15, 1958, as armormQed by R. v.
HoUlngsuorth, presldent of the Society. Serving
with Rlttenhouse on the 1958-59 Colnlcll wlu be
R. V. Hol-Ungsuorth, Paleontologlaal laboratory,
Midland, Texas, as past-presldent; }f. M. tr\lrnlsh'
Iowa State UnlversitJi, Ioua C1ty, Ioua, as vlcepreslClenti Raymond E. Peclc, Unlverslty of Mlssouri,
columbla, Missourl, as secretary-treasureri M. L.
Tho@son and charles l{. coUlnson, State Geologlcal
Swvey, Urbana, IlliIlois, as co-edltors of the
Joul'n4! of Paleontologri and Jack L. Hough, UnlvrIllaols, as ealltor
@,
of the Jounal of Sedlnentary Petrolog/.
The new S.E.P.M. offlcers u111 assure the
responslbltity of dlrectlng this 1,4oo-nember orgErlizatlon at the close of the 32nd amual Eeeting of
the Society, uhlch wlll be held at the Biltnore
Hotel, Los Angeles, Callfornla, lbrch 10-13, 1958.
COAST GEOIOGICAL SOCIEI'Y

Iadlesr Nlght dlnner neetlng of the
coast Geologlcal Soclety uas held at the l,flra"Bar
Hotel 1n Santa Barbara on February U. l4embers of
the Society and thelr ulves uere treated to an lnteresting and a.nuslng safarl through Afrlca nqrrated by
BIU Penberton and lUustrated by Kodachrone.
The armual

B1I1 intro<luced hls sUdes and taltc by saylng
that he rjent to Afrlca to take pictures of anlnaLs,
and that he soon founil out the natlves are the nost
interesting anlmals. His fine pictures of natlves
of many trj-bes certalnur bear out that statenent.

those

waI1 and then

with rubble.

fllllng the space betueen the brlclcs

The early hour of the dat (5:aa A.M.) nhen the
quake struck probably uas responslble for the savlng
of nany 1lves lnasmrch as nanJr schools and publlc
bu1ld1ngs uer€ severely da.maged or destroyed.
Santa Barberc Earthquake:

Ihe Slrnta Barbala earth-

probably was the result of
novernent along the l,tesa fautt off shore 1n the
Pactflc ocean. Most of the daBge uas centeretl 1n
an area of snampy land 1n the vlclnlty of the pouer-

@e-ofme;1-25,

ln Santa Barbara. Dnnage raas nost severe to
bulldlngs of brlclc and 11ne rnortar constructlon.
Brlck bulldlngs and chlrteys ut1liz1ng cetrent mortar
wlthstood the quake wlth Uttle or no dallBge.
cross braced stucco bulldlngs ulthstood the qual(e
ulthout cracklng.
house

Bakersfleld Earthquakei The Bakers3leld earthquake
of 1952, an aftershock of the severe Arvln-Tehachapl
earthquake of July 2]., L952, nas the resuLt of Bovenent along the hlhlte Wolf fault.
uas severe to old hrlldhgs especlaLly
of brlck and tlfie nortar constnrctlon. The
qualce stnrck ln nid-afternoon on a busy ueek dat
wlth the streets cronded ulth people. The sEaLl
nu[ber of deaths (e) ms attrlbuted to a well 1nfomed populus. There nas mrch pubuclty folloulng
the Arvln-Tehachapl eerthquake concernlng rhat to
do and what not to do durlng an earthqual€.
Da^nege

those

tr'ouowing Dr. Vanderhooff s tali(, Anatole
Safonov, ulth Brazos ln Sacra^nento, presenteal for
conparison the 1925 and 1956 ettitions of the Geologtc

lbp of Russia. The outstandlng dlfference between
the two rEps is 1n the Slberlan Region. The 1925
edltlon 1s almost coilpletely blank 1n the Slberian
Reglon, whereas, the 1956 edltlon shows the geolo$/
1n the salp area jx great detall.

Anatole reported that the Russians have changed
the na.ne of the city of Pern, capital of the provlnce
of Pern, to Molotov. The late Paleozoic Permlan
system was nametl by l&rrchlson in 1841 1n this area.
Anatole doubts that the Russlans HiU, propose changing the nane of the Pernlan systen to rrMolotovlan.tt
The Fnrssian counterpar"t to our U. S. e. S. 1s
their Minlstry of C€olory. Anatole reported there

are about 25,000 geologists 1n Russla.

rtzuture Growth and Fjxancial Requirenents of
the Worlit Petroleum Industrlrrr was presented by
Kenneth E. HilI, Vice Presiatent of Chase Marhattan
Bank, to the luncheon neeting of the Paclflc sectlon,
Monday, February loth.

Authorltative sources esti-uate a rlse jx popui-n this country fron 168 nlIlion 1n 1956 to
I97 m1llion by 1966. fir1s grorth, coupled with a
r1s1ng standartl of llvlng, polnts to a continuous
expansion of over-all activlty and predlcates a
corresponcling lncrease irt our energ/ requirenents
nhich are estjrated at 45 percent nore 1n 1966 than
at present. Petroleum is erq)ected to supply approximately one half of these needs anal denanil wlU therefore grow at an average rate of five percent yearly,
lncreaslrg to 14.5 miuion barrels per day by 1966.

lation

The denantl for oil in the Free Foreign World
u11I probably e)eanal nore rapldly thar 1n the United
States and wil-I lncrease to I4.2 n1ll1on barrels in
demand

of the

Fr€e World

at

oi1 reserves in the Ffee World srs qnFle
thls anticlpated denand, but reserves
are unevenly dlstrl-butetl uhen rclated to areas of
greatest consulptlon. Although thls country accounts
for 57 percent of the world requlrenents, we have
only 15 percent of Free World reserves ulth only a
snall resene producing capaclty. trtrrther growbh
of production 1n the Unlted States nust depend on the
rate of discovery. The industry mlst find one and
one hau barrels of new o1l for each barrel produced to provlale an adequate 1nventory. To jlcrease
proaluction from 7.2 nilllon barrels a day 1n 1956 to
9.5 niUlon barrels da11y ln 1966, 3.6 blUlon barrels
of new o11 m.rst be found yearly, 15 percent greater
than the rate at vhlch we have found o11 slnce World
War II. Ttris w111 require a greatly expanded dr111lng progfam estiflated at 735,000 new uells durlng
the next ten years. Such a progran can only be

to

Crude

supply

is esti-

Drpansion of output 1n the F?ee Foreign.world
at a faster rate than 1n thls country is possible
because reserr'es are ffuch greater uhen

related to
current proaluctlon. our doEestlc oil industry faces
a glgantlc chaUenge to [€et the ever-lncreaslng
alemanCls for cheap sources of ener$I.
FORTJM

MMT]NG

l4r. Carrol A. Rlchards, an o11 and gas englneer

for the State Lends conrnlssion of Callfornla,

addressed the Los Angeles Geologlca1 Fon]n neetlng
held at the G€nera1 Petrolew Audltorlun on February
18, 1958. l4r. Rlchards cllscussed the trceolo$/ of
a Part of the trueral Mountalns, Death Vauey Natlon-

aI lhnunent, callforniarr.
The part of the Funeral Mountains of the
Anargpsa Range lncluded 1n thls report contains rocks
of Paleozoic and Cenozolc ages. Lower cambrlan and
Middle Cambrian fornatlons are uidely exposed 1n and
near Echo Canyon. The bulk of the hills and morm-i

KEYNOIE SPEAIGR

M.

E. spaght, shell oil co.

Page 3

28.5 mil11on barrels by 1966.

acconpllshed by favorable tax ard regulatory climate
whlch wlll provlde sufficlent nrnds.

A.A.P. G. Lullcitrjor{ Mffitri{G

1966. The comblned

oated

,.{

A.A.P.G. VICE-PRESIDE{T I58.'59
G. 1. Atwater, Atwater, Couan & Assoc.

Page

g tains conslst of

l,flddls Qanhafan to Devonlan strata.
Pllocene lake beds and fanglonerates are present at
lower elevatlons 1n wldespreatl aleposlts, usually unconforrably overlaln by breccla of PDocene(t) age,
antl terrace deposlts of Pleistocene age. Recent
a1luvlum covers valIey and canyon floors.

divislons based on this schene are: I-Canadian
shleldi z-thlnly covered shield; 5-area of locall_y
elcposed basetrenti 4-area of deeply burled basementl
5-and the area where the basenent is no longer

0f the Paleozolc rocks, 6,884 feet of beils were
neasLlreil and subdlvialed as follows: undlfferentlated
l41dd1e Cambrlan cornfleld Sprlngs-Bonanza Klng foruation, 792 feeti Upper canbrlan Nopah dolom1te, I,710
feet; Lower Ordoviclan Pogonlp llnestone, 11595 feet;
l''lddle orcloviclan Eurelca quartzlte, 359 feeti Upper
ordovlcian El.y Springs dolomlte, 4Og feet; sllur1an
Hldden Vauey dolonlte, I,473 feeti l,tlddIe Devonlan

stitutes a belt of defoflnation which developed in
Iaranide tj-ue. The presence of large crustal folds
1n which the basenent 1s lnvolved 1s not typlcal of

Sultan dolomite, 754 teet. The l41dd1e ca.nbrlan and
Middle Devonlan neasurenents are only partlal ones
and therefore do not represent the total- thlclmess
of those fornatlons 1n the area. Ix the Tertlaliy

rocks, the fanglomerate facles of the louer Pllocene
F\rrnace creek forratlon neasur€s 1,790 feet, whereas
only 997 feet of the flner-gralned facles are e)cposeal
west of Hole-ix-the-wall. A crude measurenent of the
flne-grained facles between Hole-jx-the-Wau and
quarry Mountaln jxdlcates a thlclmess of 21960 feet.
Red Anphltheater

for the

of

breccla

ls a na.ne proposed

breccla, and mjlor
of fanglonerate that are exposed on the
h1lls around Red A@hitheater. fhese rocks are
asslgned to the Pllocene(t) age and are beueved
to be tlerlved fron landslltles, debrls slliles, or
rinss nastlxg fron the rlsilg Pyramld Peak fault
blocK. Ihe oblong vaIley lyjng betueen Hole-ln-theWaU and Quarry lbuntain 1s recognlzed as a graben.
L€rge scale Ror@l faultlng has UJted Pyranld Peak,
schwaub Peak, quarry lhuntah, and sone unna.ued
ridges several thousarc! feet in relatlon to adJolnlng
doun-faulted blocks. Antlcunal and slmcunal
flex.lres occur 1n the Pliocene lalre beds southuest
of Hole-1n-the-WaU ard 1n Louer and l.|lddl-e Canbrlan
fornations northwest of Schuaub Peak. lllnor features
such as drag folds, rippl-e narks, antl jntraformatlonoasses

huge blocks,

recognlzable.

The Roclry M)rrntain system as a whole con-

the defonEtlon whlch usuaUy arlses from the shelf
ar€a that 1ay adJacent to a trol€h slte of deposltlon.
Factors lnvolved 1n this developnent as ueII as local
variatlons on the general pattern uere allscussed.
sAN_!9AeurytlEolozuA],

soc

rxrJ

the San Joaqui.n Geological Society at thelr
yearly 141es- !1ght glnner neeting held February 4th,
at the E1 TeJo'fi.Hotel, Bakersfleld, had the pleasureof hearlng John Zl-merman speak on the rC€oIoS/ of
the Slerra Nevaala Mountalnsr. lf. Zlmer"man,
lnstructor of Geologr at Bakersfleld College, gov€
a very interestlng talk accentuated by nrmerous
beauti.ful color slides.
NOIICE

a^nounts

fire reprlat of the rtceolo$i of califomiatt,
by R. D. Reed, and the rrstructural Evolutlon of
Southern Callforn1arr, bJ R. D. Reed arid J. S.
Holllster, bound together, 1s now avallable for

dlstribution.

The prlce fs $e.oO to nenbers, and $6.b0 to
non-nenbers.. orders and rexolttances should be sent
to: A. A. P. c., Box 979, i\rlsa, OkLahona.

SACRA},IFNTO VA],I.EY

FIEI.D TRTP

PI4}.II\IED

a1 conglonerate wer€ noted.

Ihe ensulng dlscussions on questlons re,lsed by
and J. F. l&Alllster on3 the Keane
Wonaler trbult and whether or not It ls lnvolved ln
the Red Anphltheater brecclal the accuracy of neasuretl
field sectlons; the relatlonship and correlations of
TertlarXr sedl-nents 1n the area stl-mrlated further
audlence inter€st-

J. C. Hazzart

S.E.I.}{.

ELECTS HONORARY

Ttle Research Comlttee

MEMBERS

of the Society of

Econonic Paleontologists and l,llneraloglsts has
unanlnously nomlnated and the Socletyts cotmcll
has el-ected three honoraJT lEnbers. They sre:
llarrus Albert Hanna, of Houston, Texas, charles
EIUafr Decker, of Noman, Oklahona, and Hsns
Erns Thalnarm, of Stanford, Ca1lfomla. Ttle
rhonorary nenbershlp certlflcates yllL be fornauy
presented to then at the Socletyts gAl(l Annual
Meetlng 1n Los Angeles, Callfornla, on Tuesdal',
l4arch

LI,

L958.

NORTH}IEST @OIOGICAL SOCIETY MEETING

Dr, D. L. Blaclcstone, Jr. geve a talk to the
Northwest Geologlce]- Soclety, Ibbruary 20, on rThe
Iectonlc !?a^EeHork of the Roclry l.lountahsrt.
The Roclv l,tountaln systen extends from the

Llard R1ver, Britlsh Colunb1a, to near Santa Fe,
Neu libxlco, and contalns ylthln 1tself a ulde
dlverslty of structural phenomena. The baslc
structul:al fra.meuork of thls reglon can be d1scussed 1n terms of the present stnrcturel posltlon
of the Precanbrlan crystaulne basenent. The baslc

ltr. Ollver E. Bowen, .fr. (olv1s1on of M1nes,
san tr?anclsco) and Lorln D. clark (U.S.G.S., l€nlo
Park) u111 lead a two day fleld trlp in the Mother
Iode country on Aprll 19 and 20, 1958.
FAMOUS

LAST

WORDS

It

1s planineal to treet at 9:00 A.M. at Folsom
of Sacranento) Saturd.ay mornlnEJ anal to

(20 m1les east
stay overnlght

at Sonora. l4.tch of the trlp uill be
lrith the Mother Lode System and the related
rctamorphlc ard granitlc rocks. AIso several stops
will be rBde to vleu the lone and VaUey Springs
fornations of the foothiUs borderlng the Slerras
to the west.
concerned

A.A.P. G. I{ATI0I{AL

CONWIi,ITrON CHAItNAl'l

L. R. Nerfanner,

S.E.P.M.

She1l 0i1 Co.

CONYEI{IION NCE.CHA]RMAN

J. D. Bolnton,

Standard 011 Co.,of CaUJ.

At a dinner neeting Saturday n1ght, I\fir. -tsower Page 5
on the "l,llning History of The rc
'.

will talk

The fleld trip will be sponsored by the Sacranento Geologlcal Society. A syuabus antl roaal log

wiu

be available

at a nonjral prlce. It is

suggest-

ed that notel reservations be nade ln Sonora in
advance. Be sure to brlng your lunch.

PACfu'IC SCTION PAST PRESIDEIW & PiIXSIDENIT

U. S. Grar.lt IV (U.C.L.A.) acceptlng gavel
fron H. W. I€e (Un1on 0i1 Co.).

TECHNICAI, PROGHAI4 C}IAIRMAN

J, C. Hazzard.. Union 01I

Co.

Page 6

PE

RSONAL ITEMS

U. S. Grant IV ard wife uill tour Europe this
They are leaving in mid-Aprll and are
returnlnA the enat of June.

Sprjxg.

Noeth

B. G11lette has Jolned the Franco-Western

staff in Bakersfield as chief landnan. Noeth prevlously worked for Slgnat jn Los Angples and Shell
in the Rockies.
Wes Bruer has left Bakersfleld for oregon agajx
for a short tour of duty for Superlor.
quentin query

and.

Charles llanlove have Jolned

the Bakersfleld staff of Great Baslns Petroleun

Co.

Tom Wilson, 0hio 011, Bakersfleld, has Just
returned fron a slx-weekst soJourn to the Kenal
Penlnsula area of A1aska. Ton, JiJlgllng a pocketnrt

trAlaskan nlckelstr (s1lver dollars) and nearing
the latest 1n Alaskan fashions, has strong recomrendations for the culsile, etc. up there, but he
wouldnrt say whlch way. We understand the better
eaterles tool( doun thelr Duncar Hfues slgns for ones
statlng [Wllson Ate Herett.

of

Art

Haw1ey,

ulth

Western Cmlf

ln

Sacranento,

black.

Suiss HolEes, wlth Shell 1n Sacra^Eento, and
Carl Helns, with Stardard ln Baftersfleld (recent
transfer€e from Sacranento), were the recipients
011 Infornation Comltteets 'rc.o Devi-l

the hospltal

for

at Bakersfield,

has been 1n

over a nonth wlth a serious illness.

The chalrmen anal nembers of the various comnlttees for the National Convention have uorl(eil
exceedjxgly hard to oake thls convention a success.
They deserve congratulations fron all of us.

Dlck Frost, SheU at Grand Junction, arriveal
to work in the L. A. office for a few months
but had to spend the flrst few days in the hospltal
as the result of a ski inJury. Dlck is back at
here

work now and
to go sk1lng.

is try1ng to flnd a ggod safe place

the Westem Petroleun Conpary; h1s
Long Beach.

of

Western GUlf has replaced

ix

Ventura.

curtls H. Johnson, fornerly with G€neral
jx L. A., has recent\y returned to
Los Angeles after several years overseas 1n The

and englneer

offlce is in

wlth Geop[ysical Service, Inc.
curt has opene[ an offlce here (816 !{. 5th st.)
and has moveal h1s fanily back to San l,farino, their
former hone.

of G. P. has been elected Chairnan
Santa l4aria Geologlcal Study Group. He

Rod Co1vin

of the

replaces Bob carlson

of Union, who has done a

comendable Job.

currcr, Honolulu 0i1 Corp., Santa

Barbara, has been electetl A.A.P.G. Dlstrlct Representative. He lri1l succeed. Bob Paschall of
Hancock, who has served very ably.
USNR, of Union in
a tuo week mllitary leave attending reserve school 1n San Diego. He ancl his feUow
officers ar€ probably analyzlng the problems of

Lieutenant Honaral l€ve1,

Santa Pau1a, 1s on

ProJect Vanguard.

Several llpmbers of the Texas Co. geologlcal staff
in Ventula have becore hi-fl addicts. Some of the boys
stlu like to n1x Io-fl vlth their hl-fl, however, as
evidenced by the fact that they are also aaldicted to
(u$rl ) Dlxleland.
Lun lovely and Haro1d L1an, both of Union jn
Santa Pau1a, have been tal(ing atlvantage of the recent
wood.

W. C. Bradford, fornerly with the Californla
State Dlv.of 011 and Gas 1n Santa l6r1a, has recently

of geologlst

Tom Adams

Mike AdAns as zone Scout

snows 1n southenn Cal1forn1a. Lu[ has been sldlng at
l4amoth l,tountaln and Harotd at Snow Sumit a.nd hlright-

John l,flche1son, Aner?da, has recently been
transferred to l,os Angeles fron SaIt Lake Clty.

accepted the posltlon

Alberta.

John

John R. Sprague of General Petroleun 1s now
located jn the L. A. offlce. John uas fornerly et
Eugene, oregon ard more recently at Bakersfleld.

Jack Gllboe, SheII

Erlc Ll-ndvall, forrerly wlth Shenon & Ifrll
in crard Junction, has Jolned Rlchfleldrs geological
staff in oJai-. Bob Morrlson has returned to the
OJal offlce after a chlUy three Eonth tour of duty
at Rlchfleld.rs tar sanal concessions ln northenn

Hague and London

Thlrty-ti{o ganes are planned for the current season
and the Assoclation ls reported operating in the

of the

Dlck Stewarl, Union in Sarta Pau1a, has been
elected Seqretary of the Coast Geological Society.
He replaces Jack Kappeler of Tidewater, who advanced
to the Vice Presldency, fiUing the vacancy left
by the transfer of Vern Crackel of Western Gulf.
Dlckrs first act 1n office was to rlg the rrhlskey
raffle at the C. c. S. dirurer neetlng so that he
won a fifth.

Petroleun

has recently becore the Busjress l4anager of the
neuly forred Sacranento Ice Hockey Assoclation.

Awardn.

Dr. John Harbaughts Stanford University
petroleun geolosr class took their annual field trlp
recently 1n the Ventura Basin. C. M. tKltil Carson
arranged anal supervlsed their vlslts to a number
of oil flelds anal areas of general geologic interest,
antl Spence Flne of Richfield 1n OJai conducteal the
class through the oJai-Sulphur Mountain area and
offshore to Richfleldts dri]Ilng barge trRlnconil.

vlth

The occupatlonal hazards of slcling have finally
caught up with Don Hagen of Te)€s Co. 1n ventura. He

is recuperatlng fron a
recent skllng trlp.

spllt chln suffered durlng a

Jack Clarre, rlth Superlor 1n Bakersflel_d, gets
nore m.rshroons than dltch sery'les nonadays rh11e

B1u Bishop and I€s Brockett, both of R1cM1eId,
are anong the current Alaska comuters.

watchlng one
West Slde.

Jerry Knoules of Richfleld car testlfy about the
efficacy of nental telepathy upon hls retum from
columbla. He and Isabella hail no dlfflculty 1n
converslng desplte the lack of a comon tangua€e.

The o11 sltlratlon ln 0allfornla 1s apparently
behg rrsyeated-outrt by Al Hopklns, ulth nfcnffefO- fn
Balcersfleld, uho, as runor has 1t, has been considerlng a business course, thlnldng thst geologf ls fiae,
but a s1dellne wontt hurl qny.

'
tl-oe

F. Irbnn, Jr., Assoclate professor of
at U. S. C., has resigned to devote nrll-

John

G€olory

to

groundwater consul_tlng.

of the

conpanJrfs

faster uells on the

J. H. Beach, ulth Beach, Church & BelI, Bakersfleld, has had hls wlres crossed (car vlres, of

course!). The only way Jack can start hls convertible
1s to put the top up. hlhen the top is do}tn the
ignitlon 1s off. Thls nakes for very sloppy tmnsportation durlng the ujxter raj:rs.
Brom of the Texas co. in Santa Marib has
developed a nervous twltch since hearing Ernie Bushts
hair-raislng tales about Alasl€n bears.
San
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Californla Dlvlsion of Mines and Geolo$r
trl€ad and ZInc in callfomlatt, by J. Grant
Gootlwln, Journal, vo1.53, Nos. 3 and 4, 1957.

Buuetln of the Geologlcal Soclety of A0erlca

NURSERY NEWS

Jack Jensen Bedford, born February

I to B1U

Volume

of the

69, tr'ebruary 1958, Petrologr antl orlgln

lloUy of TtIe Texas CoEpary ix Bakersfleld.
Three trles; fimf$ a boy.

Porray conglonerate, san Dlego county,
Cal1fornlart, by George J. Beuenix and Rlchard

George La.Perl-e,

geologist ulth Rlchfield,
Emnounces a neu alaughter born Febnrary 12. The
sex was optlonal as the l€^Perles already had a
nlxed pa1r.

Volune 69, February 1958, nstructural geolog/
of the southern Snale Range, Nevadarrr by }Iarald
Dreves, pp 22L-W.

}ff.

volune 69, January 1958, ltshallow subnerged

and

lffs. Don Henbre, Standard at L. A.,
allnounced. the arrival of a new baby boy bom February 13th. David Eric ueighed 7 Ib. 11 oz.
A thlrd. chlld, seconal dal€hter, was born
February IO, 1958, to Dolores and Frank YuIe of
G. P., ix Ventura. Barbaxa Jean welghed in at
9 Ibs. 5 oz.
Rex and Bessie 01sen, Hunble ln Chlco, are
the proud parents of a son, lila.rk l€onard, borrl
January 25, 1958, weighi-ng 7-l/2 Lbs. The Olsenrs
and

nou have a boy and a g1r1.

I'tsrr1an, pp 199-220.

mrjle terraces

K. 0.

Professional Paper
260-T

Professional Paper

DAR

hofesslonal

Paper

294-H

Bullet1n

1028-G

1958: A.A.P.G. - S.E.P.M. Annual
l4eet1ng, Blltnore Hotel, Ios Angeles.

Ie, 19583 WednesdaJr,

6:50 P.M., Dlnner
l&eting, A.I.M.E. Junlor Petroleun Group, candleuood Country c1ub, 14000 Telegraph Road, lihittler,
Speaker and T1t1e to be announced.

lbrch 17, 1958! l{onday, 7i3O P.M., coast

lcal

Bulletix

1,046-E

Geolog-

Rilletln

I052-B

Brlletln

1052-C

in Resldentlal Areas[ by George
and Jin schaeffer, Jr.
Los Angeles, rSore AppUcations

consultant.

lO52-A

of Reglonal Paleo-

l,evorsen, worlcl-ulde

floor structures,

for uranln asphalt-bearlng
rocks 1n the Hestenn Unlted
States[, by }f. J. HalIrJr.
ItReconnaissance

trscattered

ganulE raYs

soltrcegrr,

rrThree-dlrens1onal heat
conaluctlon ln per@frost
beneath heatetl bu1ldjlgstr,
by Arthur H. Iachenbruch.

nlnfrared lunhescence of
nineralsrr, by Davld tr'.
Barnes.

l,larch 24, 1958! l{onday, Noon, A.I.M.E. Petroleun
Forun Luncheon, Rodger Young Audltorlun, 936 Hest
Washlngton BIvd., tos Angeles, rrThe Conservatlon
Comlttee and tfp M.E.R. Concepttt, by Nlck Van
wingen, Consultant and Professor, Unlverslty of
Southem Caufornia.

April 27-30. 1958: A.A.P.G. Roclv

rrocean

and

fron thlck ura.rllum
by A. Y.'Sal€kura.

cheyney

March 19, 1958: Wednesday, Noon, A.A.P.G. Luncheon,
Rodger Young Audltorlun, 956 West Washlngton B1vd.,

louer ordovlclan

1un

l"larch 18, 1958: Tuesday, 8:00 P.M., A.P.I.Bas1n
Chapter l.teetlng, Shell Recreatlon Hall, eO80
ob1spo Avenue, Long Beach, tDrllllng and lToducing

operatlons

?rThe

gastropod Ceratoeatr, by

Snyder.

BuUetln

I.

rrceothernal neasurenents
on trxlluetolc and Blk1n1

northeastem Rat Islands,
Alaskatr, by George L.

Society Monthly Dirxier l,Ieeting, Gold Room of
the Mlm.oar Hotel, Santa Barbara, rrsolle Appucations of Reglonal Paleogeolory[ by Dr. A. f.
I€vorsen, uorld-uIde geological consultant.

Dr. A.

trchenical erosion of beach
rock and exposed reef rockrr
by Roger Revelle and K. 0.
mery.

E. L. YocheLson
Josbh Brid.ge.

l4arch 10-13.

geographytr, by

by

Atollstr, by J. H. STartz.
N

lErch 6. 1958: Thlrsday, 7z3O P.M., SacraEento
Geologlcal Soclety, Board Room of Publlc works
Bulldlng, 1120 N Street, SacraJ0ento, ilSone Appllcatlons of Reglonal Paleogeography'r by Dr. A. I.
I€vorsen, norlil-wide geologlcal consultant.

l€,rch

callfornlart,

United States Geologlcal Survqy

260-U

CALE

southern

Emery, pp 39-60.

Mountain Sectlon

Elghth Annua1 l4eetlng, Casper, Wyonhg.

Water Supply Paper

I4iA
Water Supply Paper
1492

rlPhreatophytesr,

bJr

T. H. Roblnson.
r|Blbllogl€phy

ol publlca-

tlons relatlng to

grolnl(l

uaterrr, prep€red by the
Geologlcel Su:\tey and co-

operatlng agencles, 194,61955, by Robert C.Vorhls.
Map

I

245

Open-fil-e ReDorts

trReconnalssance geologlc
tnap

of the Kateel River

quadrangle, Alaskatr, by
John
Map MF 1.36

T.

Cass.

rrceologic rn4p and sections
Ploche H1lIs,

of the

Llncoln County, Nevadarr,
by C. F. Park, Jr., paul
Gemi11, and C. M. Tschanz.
l,laD MF 138

ttGeologlc Eap of Clark
County, Nevadar, by Ben
Bouyer, E. H.

I'Aeronagnetic @p of parts of the Ugashll( and
Karluk quadrangles, Alaskatr, by G. E. Andreasen,
W. J. DeEpsey, and J. L. Vargo. 1 nap.
trAerom,gnetlc nap

of part of the Dlulnghan

quadrargle, Alaskatr, by G. E. Antlreasen,
Denpsey, and J. R. Henderson. 1 nap.

ItAeronagnetlc mp of part of the NatGek quadrangle, Alaskarr, by G. E. Antlreasen, W. J.
Denpsey, and J. L. Vargo. I nap.

(Open-f1le reports are not ava1lab1e for
purchase. coples are on flle for lnspectlon
at the Public Inqulrles Office.)

Pa.Epeyan,

and C. R. LongweU.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
coAsT GE9IOGICAL SoCrXf,Y

Dr. A. I. I€vorsen, A.A.P.G. dlstlngulshed
lecturer, yas the featured speaker at the Coast
Geologicsl Soclety nonthly dimer rpetlng held
larch 17 at the Ml-raBr Hote} 1n Santa Barbara.
His extremely lnter€stlng and ueU lUustrated
talk on "SoEe Reglonal Appucatlons of paleogeologlrt uas enthuslastlcally received by a large
audlence.

dlffer€nt kinds of geologlc Eaps are
useil 1n nodenn petroleun exploratlon. They 1nclude structure, paleogeologlc, facles, lsopach
and hydrodynanic mps, and structural and stratlglraphic sectlons. These ar€ lnter-dependent and
l,'tany

are most useful when several can be apptled to

the

same ar€a.

Paleogeologlc naps ar€

helpful in

mnJr local

problens and also are useful reconnalssance tools
In a variety of regional problens. The date [By be
fron well records, they nay be fron areal neps, or
they @J be a njxture of both. Dr. Levorsents lecture
ras chlefly devoted to a dlscusslon of some of the
appucatlons of paleogeologlc Eaps to such r€g"ional
problens as geologlc history, truncation vs. shore

l1ne, Iocatlon of rdedge belts of rocks, tlne of oll
Elgration, pre-unconfornlty stnrcture, sources
for post unconfornlty sedlnents, paleo-[ydrodynanlc
gmtllents, antl continentel drlft.

pubushed), four roait logs, one air-tour
3or?elatlon charts, anal an aerlal nosalc

log, tyo
of the
Basjn. WeU yorth the prlce of the

I,os Angeles
entlre book are such slngle contributlons as Stan

Wlsslerts up-to-tlate correlatlon chart of the l.os

Angeles Bas1n, B1U Holnanrs brand new correlatlon

chart of the Ventura Basln, BUl Barbatrs to.s
Angeles Basln article, and A1 Woodrrardrs descrlptlon

of the

Sanslnena

The volune nay be purchased by sendhg

of Slberla, the Parls Basin of tryace, and the
of paleoge-ologic naps apflleO to the'probLen
of posslble cohtinental drift betyeen sotihern
Africa anal South AEerlca. In concluslon, reconnalssance paleogeologlc naps of the pre-Cretaceous
surface and the pre-l,bsozolc surface of the world
uer€ presented to show the ar€aL geolosr of the
earth at those two tlnes 1n geologlc hlstory.

payable to the Pactflc Sectlon, to
I&,rtha Gallagher, Kern O1l Co., 9OO Wushlre BIvd.,
Los Angeles 17. The prlce lnclutles the tax, whlch
the Pacific Sectlon has already palal, and mlllng
costs. When querletl about the price of the book
spokesmdn for the editorlal staff admltteai that as

edltors and publishers they Eake excellent geologlsts
and ulsh to apologlze for the lncrease 1n prlce over
that prevlously suggested. They had nothjng but
hlgh pralse for the staff ot Econory Llthograpn
co. uho d1d a flne Job prlntlng the boolc but
suffereal from sone erroneous rulors that sprarlg
up 1n the connrslon accoryanylng the voluners
pubUcation.

SAI{ JOAqUllr GEOIOGICAL S@ILTY
On l4arch ISth at Toprs *""r.r""rrt, Bal(ers!1eld,
the San Joaquln ceologlcal Soclety r€sponded rlth a
record-breaklng attendance of approxi tnntely 250
geologlsts to hear Dr. A.I. I€vorsenrs extremely
interestlng taLl(, trsone Appucatlons of Reglonal

Paleoqeolopy. tl

use

PACII-IC SECTIOI{
ON SOUft

,IERI,I

challTan

of the

NORI.'HI{EST GEOIOG]CAI

SO]IITY

zlst of January, 1958, Dr. C. T.
of the Department of Sclence at the
l,Iashlngton CoUege of Educatlon at

0n the

Br€ssler

Westerl
Beltlngham adilressecl the Northuest C,eologlcal

at Tacona. Dr. Bresslerrs subJect,
of Study of Contlnental Sedi-oents[, ras
well received by one of the largest attendances
of the year.
Soclety

ttl'€thods

A]'INOTJNCES NEW VOLI,JI'{E

CALIIORNIA PETROLEIjM GEOIOGY

rrA Gulde to the Geolory and Oil Flelds of the
Los Angeles and Ventw? Reglonsrr, the handsone neu
volune uhlch nade 1ts flrst appearance at the recent
rlatlonal neetirge 1n Los Angeles, 1s nou availeble
for sale by nail, according to Harold H. Sul-Iwold,

.Jr.,

a check

for $7.00,

and gas

ft a.ddltlon to sone ueu loeom exaryIes of
paleogeologic neps ln the ltid-pontlnent r€glon of
the Unlted States, paleogeoLogic studies of
several forelgn areas uer€ used to lllustrate sone
of the appllcatlons. TtIe areas lnclude the Csnattlan shleld, the Afrlcan shlelal, the Angara shletd

fleld.

conventlon f1eId

trlp

comnlttee.

Handsonely bound 1n blue fabrlkord and stnmFd

vlth gold letters, the book npasures 8-1/2 x 11
lnches and contalns 232 pages, lncludlng 88 111ustrct1ons. It was edlted by Ja,nes W. Hlgglns,
dlstrlct geologtst for Standard O1l Co. jr Los
Angeles, and lncludes ten reglonal type papers,
19 o1t fleltl papers (IO f1elds never before

Dr. Bresslerrs study of non-rmrlne seolnents
prfuar1ly jxvolved the Roslyn and Syaulc forTatlons
of Eocene age and the Chuckanut forratlon of
Paleocene age.

F1eld and laboratory nethods dlscussed
related to this problem uere:

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
l.

as

Sa.npllng technlques ard correspondlng
errors.
Slze analysis and dlstrlbutlon.
Mlneral assoclatlons.
Thin sections and nlxercl rcunts.
Prefen'etl orlentatlons of grains.
X-ray techniques.
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Ulyaser S. cr.rlt
&oag A. Baldvln
GorSc f. Uh€au.cy
Bobert R. Kaapp

hellaleat
Vlc€-Pre!laleDt
Sccretrr'T

llcrrurer

l{!l.llr E. 0"r.o,
Brrvey I. Iac
Everott ll. Peasc

Edltor

Sen JoequlB

Dlck Hrlace

Part-k !ld.!t

B.proBcatttl"c

Coert Rcprorentetlve
PACIFIC PEBOLEIN{ GEOLOOIfIT

hrbllghed mnti\r Dy tne Prclfic ScctLo!, lnerloaa
Asroalatlon of P€troLeu GcoloSlata. Aildrere comudcttl@s to ths Paclflo P.tro166 Gaologlet, jjo Soutb
Elowr Street, Ior Angelc! 17, Callforda.

Edltd!
A.s16ta!t Edltora:

tff.llfu H. Orker

Actlvltlet
Por8oDeL

lbr 0,F{tr
Doen landea-n
Bob Badger

ftoE!

Scloct tl Blbuogrephy
Calcder
Cartoonlrt

.

Lrcy Blrdrall

Bletrdcll
l,lrrt f,lho

Bob

Eerold Sullvolil
Ibn EstrltEa!
ILvc Cal]auqlr
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Ser! Joaqrtlu Correlpoldcnt
Saa harcllco Correapondelt

X.! lalcard!

SacraDnto Correlpoldalt
trqrthvcs

t

Fuoe

Elll

R. P. Ottcnatch

CoEerpoDd€nt

NEXT DEADLINE APRrL

24,

the paleogeogaphy, dlstrlbutlon and source
of the Rosbtn fornatlon were also dlscussed.
ol1 the basls of physlcal and nlneraloglcat
characterlstlcs, Dr. Bressler suggests a three fold
d.1v1slon of the Roslyn fonnatlon.

SACRAMM.ITO GEOIOGICAL SOC

II-TY

SPRING FISLD TRIP

The Sacra.Eento Geologlcel Soclety ulshes to
announce

the dates (Aprl1 19-20, 1958) of 1ts forthTrlp to the l4other Loale

coning Annual Sprlng T'ield
counrry.

The group y111 lrget at 9:00 A[1, Saturday, April
19, 1958, Just north of the tom of FoLsom on creenback I€ne 1O0 Jrards west of the lntersectlon of
creenbacl( Lane and Auburn Road. A dlnner 1s planned
for 6:50 PM, Saturd.ay evenlng 1n the cold RooE of the
Sonora Inn, Sonora, Callforn1a.
Each nenber mrst supply h1s

IN

1958

om transportatlon.

fn the lnterest of consolldetlng the group, and
because of the llnlted parklng at nar\y ot the stops,
It 1s requested that you double up ir cars. Hherever
posslble. See l{arch, 1958 Pactflc Petroleun ceologlst
for firther detalls.

MMORIAM

IIInf Anderson passed aua;r March 7, 1958 after
a short lllness of pneunonla folloued by a heart
attack. At the t1f,e of hls death Illff Yas the
Zone Drploratlon l,lanager for Westem GuIf 011
co[pany 1n Balcersfleld.
DLrlng h1s car€er he workecl 1n Eaqy areas of
westenr North A.nerlca. I'oUoL'1ng gruduatlon fron
U.C.L.A. 1n 1938 he worlced for a short tine ulth the
Callfornla State Lands Cormisslon before hls flrst

enploynLont as a geologlst for the Pllre Oil CoEpany.
Hls 1n1t1al work for Pure 0i1 lncluded surface
napplng 1n the Peace Rlver area of Canada. Ilff
enlisted 1n the Amy 1n l.{arch, 1941. He sented as
a Flrst Lleutenant ln the Coast A.rtlllery 1n the
Aslatlc-Paclflc Theater before transferrhg to the
Air Force. In the latter servlce he uas a B-17
pllot.wlth nany nlsslons 1n the European Theater
of qperatlons. After the uar he resurned h1s eryloynent wlth Pure O11 ilt New l,tsx1co and later uorked

for

C.C.M.o.

vlth

napplng asslgrulxents

in

Utah and

caL1forn1a. He left C.C.M.o. 1n I94A and beca^ne
an avocado grouer 1n San Dlego County for a short
tlne before renevlng h1s etlucatlon at San Dlego
State and U.C.L.A. In 1951 he r€ceived hls M.A.
1n Geolo$r fron U.C.L.A. and uent to uork for Ihe
Texas Cotrpar\y ln the Senta l,larla Basln of caltfomla.
He Jolned Westefli GUIf 1n 1"953 and has worked 1n the
Santa l8r1a and San Joaquln Va1ley 8reas.
He 1s survlved by h1s ul-fe, Barbarc,
daughters, Suzarme and Sandra.

anal two

NOTICE

lfuch attentlon has been glven

re-publlcatlon of

D1v1s1on

of

to the

proposed
li[1nes, Bulletln #170.

to laclc of funds thls buUetln u1U. not be
publlshed thls year. Houever, 1f you €lre one of
the ufortunate persons uho have not been.able to
ad<l thls valuable edltlon to your l1brary, tfrlte
yorrr request to the D1v1slon of Mlnes, FerrJr
Due

Bu11d.lng, San Franclsco,

caltfomla.

It 1s mperatlve that these requests be sent
durlng thls sesslon of the state leglslature. It
enough requests are received an allocatlon of funtls
wllI be naale for 1ts Dublleat1on.

SA}I ANGEIO GEOiOGICAL SOCII"TY

Fitrl,D TR]P

Ttle Sar Angplo Geologlcal soclety w111 conduct 1ts
Bl-Aruxuel Sprlng Fleld Tr1p, rryhe Base of the
Pernlan - A CenturJr of Controversyrr' to study the base

ltrlrd

of the Pernlan 1n coLenan, Brom

and Mccuu-och countles,

Texas, Apr1l 1?, 18 and 19' 1958. The fleld trlp
wll-l 6e dbectea by Dr. Ral/Eond C. Moore' Unlverslty
of Kansas, and Preslilent of the Geologlcal Soclety
of l,merlca, and !tr. Robert Roth, Hux0ble 0i1 &
Reflnlng Co[pany. The na.ne of the trlp uas chosen
because thls year ls the looth annlvers€JXr of the
publlcatlon of the Pernlan by G. C. Swallow 1n the

yeer 1858.
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Advance reglstratl-on ulay be rrEde by yrltjng to
the San Angelo Geologlcal Society at 41I l&Bumett
Br1ldlng, S€n Angelo, Texas. L€,te registratlon

and dlstributlon of culdebooks wlll be handled at the
Bromwood Hotel, Brordnuood, Texas, durixg the afterrloon
and evening of Apr1l 17th.
REVMSE FAULTS OF TI{E IEIJT:IjRA BAS]N

Robeft F. Herron, Hancock O1I Co., gave a
thought-provoklng talk for the September lO, Igb?,
San Joaquln Geologlcal Soclety dlnner meetlng at

the EI TeJon Hotel.

The Ventura Basln, a portlon of the Transverse
provlnce of Southeryr Callfor?la, lies northuest

Range

of Los Angeles and extends ln an east-uest Ctlrection
approxlrately 150 nlles, wlth a total area of about
5,000 square niles.

Up to 60,000r of seall-uents ranglng from Quatemary
to cretaceous are present, ulth an east_west reglonal
trenal. The nu.merous r€verse faults, comonly referred
to as trthrust faultsrr, are the outstandlng stnrctural
featur€s, and extend fron a few hutatreal yards to
nearly lOO nlles in length. These faults dlp fron
0 to 85o, averaglng 60o, and generelly lncrease 1n
dip wlth depth. Observable alisplacenents range
fron a few hund.red feet to posslbly 33,0OOt on the
San Cayetaro fault.

Fle1d observatlons shou that fault movement 1n
sorrp cases have euplaceal Eocene sedlnents over
quatemary tel:Iace grayels. Field r€Latlonships
shov that yhen tuo r€verse faults ulth opposing
dlps lntersect, the North dlpping fault aluays
overrldes the South dlpplng fault, indlcatjlg that
the North dlpping faults ar€ the younger. Ihese
reverse faults are probably the rcsult of the same
Pleistocene oroger\y.

It ras suggested that the apparent

fault relatlonshlps

nth-rusttr

partially the
result of nornal (gravity) faultlng wlth subnBy have been

sequent coEpresslve novenents uhlch folded then

near the surface.

A large nunber of the o11 flelds in the Ventula
Basjr are closely assoclated ulth tbese faults.
0i1 accuxnrlatlons occupy nost ol the conceivable
relatlonshj.ps, sorne of yhich ar€ listed belou
ulth a fleld exauple:

l. Oil 1n antlcUna1 stnrcture on upper
plate - South Mountaln fleld,.
2. Oll on antlcunal structure on louer
plate - Torrey Caryon (deep;.
z
011 1n upper plate and trapped by
fault - Ra.nona f1eld.
4. 011 1n lolrer plate and trapped by
fault - OJal fiel<l.
5. 011 zones repeated by fault - oak
CanJron

fIeld.,

Jack Harding, Banney Bamard and Bob Brcce
ralseal questlons concerning lF. Herronrs lnter-

of the fault patterns. partlcularly the
relationshlp betueen the Santa Susana, San Cayetano,
anal Slsar faults. lF. Herronts paper rlas well

.pretatl-on

lllustrated

.

and enJoyed by

aII

SACTIAI,IB{TO GEOIOGICAL

those present.

SMIITY

METING

Dr. A. I. I€vorsen, uorldulde consultlng
geologlst and A.A.P.G. dlstlngulshed lecturer
fron Tu1sa, OKlahona, $as the guest speaker at
bhe Sacranento c€ologlcal Soclety neetlng of
Itbrch 6, 1958. Dr. Levorsen spoke on the subJect
rrsone Reglonal Appl'catlons of paleogeolos/r.

IN
F?lends

of

MEI'IoRIAM

Henry

T. Herlyn were shocked €uld

to leanl that Hank ras aboaral a chartered
aircraft uhlch uas lost 1n the GuIf of Alasks,
near Kodiak Is1and, on l,!a.rch 5, 195e.
The plane uas last heard fron yhen the p11ot
reporfed the loss of both englnes p0 niles north
of l,andfau on a f11ght to Anchorage fron Cherj*of
fsland, southuest of Kodlalr. Desplte an intenslve
search of the area by the Clvil Air patrol and the
Navy, no trace of the plane or 1ts slx passengers
saddeneal

has been fountl.

At the tlne of the accident, Hank was uorklng
ln ALaska as a geologlst for phuups petroleun.
Prlor to Jolnrng Ph1ll1ps, Hank spent tuo fleld
seasons 1n Alaska uith SheU 011 Conpany.
S.E.P.M.

AI{NOI.'IWES

ffiST PAPM

AWABDS

Reclplents of the awards for the Best paper jn
the Journgl of Paleonjglgg and the Journal of
Sedi-Eentanr Petrotos for 1956 have 6een announced
by R. V. HoUlngsrrorth, Presldent of the Soclety of
Economlc Paleontologlsts ald Mineraloglsts.

ms. Christtna tpchnan-naU, professor of
at the NeH l&xlco Instltute of l.t1n1ng &
Technologr, Socorro, uill recelve the award for
her paper entlt1ed, rrThe Evolution of Sone Upper
Canbrlan anal l,orer oralovlclan Triloblte Fa.nlliesrrl
pubushed ln the Socletyts b1-nonth\r Journal of
Paleontoloff, Votune 30, ivuEber g (ltay;fg.5_6fgeolory

l,burice A. Carrlgf, noy ulth the Natlonal

Research Councll of Alberta, UlEonton, rdlll recelve
the award for his paper entltled, rrorganlc Sedinentatlon in Wambro Sound, Westem AustruIla,tr

in the Socletyrs quarterly publlcatlon,
the Joumal of Sedlnentq,rTr lelrqlegt,' Volule A6,
Nunb
pubUshed

Ihese Best Paper Auards ar€ the fourth to be
presenteal by the S.E.P.M. They consist of a
certlflcate given to the author whose paper appearjng 1n the Journals durlng the secontl precedlng year
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is Judged by the Research Conmittee to be the nost
outstandlng contribution of that year.

Jim I,JyI1e, ulth Hestem culf 1n Sacranento,
1s presently flrdlng plenty to do la h1s spare
tlne as Chalrnan of the forthconlrg Sacra.Eento
Geologlcal Soclety sprlng F1eld Tr1p. Recently

uhl1e ooverlng the proposed route of the tr1p,
J1n got weu. acquahted ulth polson oalc and ended
up spendlng a feu mlserable days gpttlng r1d of lt.

ANDY CLINE

l.tlke Trapesonlan, paleontologlst ylth SheU
ln Sacra.Eento, 1s belng transferred to Gr"nd

Junctlon, Colorado.
e

3,1ooo

ulth ljesteru GuIf 1n Sacra.nento,
to Zone Geologlst 1n Sacrauento. Bob ls presently attendlng a l{estenr culf
ceopfryslcal Conference ln Plttsburgh, Pennsylvanla.
Bob Reedy,

nas recently pronoted

Bob R1dd1e, Iandnan

belng pnonoted

to

wlth HutbLe 1n Chlco,

A,sslstant Aree l.end.nan

ln Ios

1s

Ange1es.
Andy Foraker has been pro[K,ted
Hunbtrers chico offlce.

Art lleuley, ulth

Western

to landman in

cuu ln

Sacrufiento,

nas recently appolnted Zone Erploratlon l&,nager

for the Slacranento

ValLey.

B1ll l&Eachln, ulth Westenx guljf 1n Sacr€^nento,
r€cently appolnted Zone LsndEn for the Sacranento Valley.
was

Taklng advantage

of the opportunlty,

Dlclc

Atchlson of 0h1o, Balcersfleld, partook of sulfur
bath therspy uhlle ueU slttlng ln Paso Robles.
Dlck clalBs therers nothlag Uke 1t for r"eJwenatlng geologlstst trsubslrface mrsclegrr.
nDlzn Deane

of Standam has been tmnsferred
ln TBlt. lTIe vaUey comlrter cla{rns
thl-s reaLly lnperes hls pasteboard proflclency.
to a l€v1eu
PE

flrst

RSONAL

ITEMS

Casuelty-ot-the-l.bnth:CIub. Bert Anifilson of

Standard, Balcersfleld, a.fter sldlng at Alta, ls
sharlng h1s coEpany rlth a cast unt1l June lst.
Sort of keeplng a, stlff upper tlb1a.

of Balcersfleltl beglns hls tuentyyear I{lth C€nera1 Petroleun 1n Aprll.

Dan Flynn

Bob Brace has transferr€tl fron Balcersfleld to
Anchorage to head Standardrs geophyslcal operatlons

there.

Standard 011ers

in Batcersfleld, Bltl

Hormmg

F. T. Ise are 1Il the lnltial stages of beard
gfowlng. ITepanstlons Bre for honetom celebratlorE
1n Montana and Colorado late thls sumler. Nelther
are sure uhether the ylves nou leugh at then or
ulth then.
and

Durlng the conventlon l,!at l{atJaslc of Hono1ulu
John Recl€.up and Floyd JohJrson of Wester.n
C'ulf nere approached by a panhandler nhlle aueltlng
a cab. On lalllng to get ten cents fron Floyd, he

ylth

asked.

htfl what the convention

badge

uas, and then

uhether he lmeu uhat an antlcune uas. As the
feLlons got jn the ,cab, h1s partlng uords yere
[1tvs got 640 acres leased to Tldeuater 1n Arlzonan.
ltl1s ALMoST got the dlfle!

hlhlle conventionlng, Tennant Brooks, litlke
Rector, and BlU Horsley, 1n an atte[pt to save a
shekel, bought solE dlscormt tlckets for the Hobby
Shou fron a Salvatlon Arry lass. They pald nore
than fece value for the tlcketsi then fowrd the

ducatE vorthless

tea^n

et the gete.

L€e Wlcks has tslen over aa tfestenr Chrlfrs
neu Zone Ercploratlon l,tanager at Bakersfleld. I€e
rellaced fllff Anderson yho passed auay thls nonth.

J. Hagner of Unlon, Bak€rsfle1d, hsving Just
colpleted a serles of golf lessons flnds hlnself
gpttlng nore dlstance out of h1s blubs by throrhg
then.

Weddlng bell-s rBng for t€rbln Relter of Shell;
Bakersfle1d, antl Katherlne Gregory Febnra^ry 21, 1n

Ios Angeles.

The

1n san l?anc1sco.

neuly-spllced couple

honeJruooned

the Belcersfleld ofllce of Slheu 1s the slte of
a gO-day ylnnlng str€ak of donlnoes. Itrs a questlon
of lrhether Ton Bra65rts nerues uul hold out or
whether doggpd perslstence on the pert of Dave
Hanrahan ulU turn the tlde and br€ak the skeln.

at Shell 1n Bakersptnkle; Jess parker-one stralned baclci Hal Cltfford--one tumed Bnkle.
Whatever heppened to that less energetlo gane
called tlddlyvlnks?
Results of noon voUeybau

fleld:

Ted Bergen--one broken

Ed Blen of Rlchfleld, Bekersfield, uas the guest
speaker l,larch 2L, for the S.E.G. Ed gave e talk

tlt1ed

rrtrflagnentarJr

Fornosa (Taluan)",

buslness

frv

trlp.

Schwaale

ceologlcal observatlons on
h1s recent vacatlon

slte of

of Rlchfield is off again

trlp to Peru.
l{ason HlIl, RlchfleLdrs

thr€e ueek

and

on a

tanager of Eq[oratlon,

1s attendlng the G.S.A. conventlon et Eugene. He
wlll present a paper on Classiflcat,lon of Faults.

,of Rlchfleld has returneat to the
oJal office after a three-month tour of duty in
DaIe Duley

I

Anderson nay be jxteresteal
to la:row that a nemorlal fund has been set up at
the U.C.L.A. C€ological Departnent to be used for
the purchase of books or equipnent ln lufffs
nenory. Those interested 1n contrlbutlng nay do

Frlends

northern Alberta.

Lialt Harrls, The Texas Conpar\y ln Santa I',laria,
to work after spendlng two weel<s in
the hospltal with Vlrus Pneunonia.

has returned
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of l11ff

so by contactlng Bob Herron at
Buudjxg, B€kersf1e1d..

oil,

4O3

llaberfelde

Word has been recelved 1n Santa }4aria that
forner conpatrlot 8111 Hughs, Ter@co ln Los Angeles,
1s the proutl holaler of a llfe menbershlp 1n V1c
Taruleyrs Gym and ls now subslsting on soybean and
carrot Juice nartlnis.

to Denver vher€ he wlU be l,lanager of operatlons
for the Roclry Mountaln Dlvlsion; he was previous\r
Geologlc Coordinator of the Canadian and'Rocl$t

Emle Bush of G. P., Santa l,larla, obtajxed
three NaW Department fllns on exploration ix the
Naval Petroleun Reserve No. 4, Alaska. The filns,
entltled llntroduction to the Arctlc[, ttDcplorlng
for oil (Ceolory and Geophyslcs)tt, and nl,ogistlcsrt,
nere shom to the Santa l4aria C€ological Study

a super vacation: 5 yeeks sk11ng 1n Swltzerland
and Austrla. H1-I1tes lncluded the F.I.S. races
at Bad Gasteln and a day 1n Vlenrla as a guest of
the Austrian 0i1 Coryany conplete yith opera,

croup on l4arch

4, 1958.

CompanJr

transferrlng hls wealthy bachelor custorers and
replacirrg then wlth "poverty-stricken narrlett
folkrr.

The greatest out-fumb1lng

act of the year
at Little Joers ir L. A. during the
A.A.P.G. Convention, nlth Mickey I',lcKnlght and
Red Pope of Standard anat Jack Nair of Hliulpts
each trying desperately (and wlth good reason)
to avold getting stuclc with the luncheon check.
Jj-n Jackson, Art l{eller, Jeff Jeffreys, and
Jln Suarbrlck of SheU have returneal to the Ventura
offlce after a weekrs vacatlon (driilklng run,
flshlag, drintcing ru.n, eatllg shellfish, drinklng
rull, anal sleeplng on the sand) at San Fe11pe,

BaJa Callforn1a.

Bill

Horsley, Rlchfleld il Balcersfield, playlng the
gaUant gigolo to two sueet, wealtr\y, Iitt1e
old latlles in l4annlngts Cafeteria.

Anong the Ventura Basln geologists who attended the Schlunberger Conference jn Bakersfleld were
Jim Trotter and Lou Villanueva of Tldeuater, lihlt
Stucker of Westem GuIf, Stuart Keesl1ng, I€e
Freenan, and J1-n Vennon of Texaco, and Bob PaschaU

of

L1z Watson, Unlon 011, has Just returned from

chauffeur, antl loca1 geolory.

Unldn 011 CoEparyrs Santa Paula office also
has a new telephone number, effective Apr1l I:
JAckson 5-i{J,22.

I€w Nelson, ohio 011 Corryany
been vacatlonlng 1n Death VaUey.

took place

during the convention 1n L. A. !

Dlvlsions.

1s unchangeal.

Jim Swarbrlck of Shelt, fornerly an exploltatlon engjneer 1n the Ventura office, is belng
transferreal to geological work jn Durango.

Seen

Mountai.n

has been transferred

fire naillng address and telephone nrunber of
the Rlchfleld oil corporatlon coast District offlce
has been changed effectlve April 1, 1958. The ner
aalClress ls P.o.Box 828, 0Ja1; telephone, JAckson
5-3326, Santa hula. The locatlon of the offlce

A ueU lolown Santa l,larla cabaret o}Iner has

been coEplalnlng toudly about the Texas

Layuon Stanton, Union

Hancock.

Dee Trent of Anerada Darried Miss Pat Hualson,
a United Alrlines steuardess, on },trarch 22. They
are honelnnoonlng ln Arizona 1n hls MG.

ln Ventura,

has

Arter one of several recent heavy rains, huge
chunks of the back yard of Harolal Liants (Ufrton,
Santa Pauta) hore in east Ventura slunped severaL
lnches ard began sllding slouly but lnexorably
toward the adJacent barrarca. Itrls 1s an exce]*lent

of the value of geologlcal tralnlag in
selectlng a hone s1te.

e)(amp1e

Ron Enslgn, fomerly of caUfornla l{eU
Logglng, ls now wlth C€o1og1c Dlglneerlng Serylce
1n ventwa.

Paul L. Iiayes is now worklng as a consultlng
geologlst. Paults buslness address ls Box e68,
Altadena, Callfornia, Sycamore 4-7@3.
BiIl Johnson, SheII geologlst fron the Afaska

dlstrict,

has been transferred from Seattle to

Bakersfield.

K. I,trolenaar, Shell geologist, Alaska distrlct,
to zugene, oregon..

has been transferrcal

Bob Schupp, gatluated into the two car class
wlth a new r58 Buick, might be permltted to drive
the new one to work tithin the next few years.

Fred H. Sperber, Consultlng Petroleun Engineer

of Bakersfield, passed awalr une)cpectedly
heart attack at 4.60 A.M., l4arch 25.

due

to

a

Neil Rosser, A.meraala at Ventura, has solveal
the coruluting problem by novlng his hone from oJal

to

Ventura.

I€e Baker of Slgnal has recently been tr€rsferred to Los Angeles from Huntington Beach uhere
he was wlth Southwest Exploration. ol1 comine up to
the big city I€e requested an rticeberg whltett
conPany car and got it.
D. Barrett civens, faned. skilng geologist of
the Staralard 01I Coupary of Californla, ls currently
sporting a plaster argyle as a result of a ninor
nishap suffered d.urlng a recent outlng on the slopes.

NlJRffi,Y

ITE"LS

Ruth and Ry Seyden of Standard announce the
birth of Rlck Alten born l,brch 2 at 5 pounals trI oz.
Iavonne Eileen lasuell born February 27 at
8 pounds 1-1/2 ounces to Don ard June. Thls is the
thlrd lovely lady for the lasuells.

Krista l4arle Schlax, a second daughter, was
born on l4arch 4 to Joan and B1II Schlax. BIl1 ls
with ceorge H. Roth anal Assoclates of North HoIIywood.

Bob carlson of Unlon jn orcutt ls the proud
father of a baby boy, Joseph, born February 2I,
1958. This nakes seven children for the carlsons.

CALE

N

BIBLIOGRAPHY

DAR

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS
of

ADril 2, 1958: Wednesday, 7s0O P.M., A.A.P.G.
Fonrn l4eetlng, Audltorlun of the General Petroleun Erildlng, 612 Floner Str€et, Los Angeles,
rrGeologist ln Neu Ghinearr by Vlctor Klag, e:cploratlon mnager for C'eneral Petroleun; and a flln
tltIed trThls Way Uptt *t"n depicts a helicopter
movlng d rig 1n Nev cuinea, presented by SiXorsSr
,Alrcraft Cor?orat1on. .

A.merican Association

;Aprll 8, 1958: Tuesday, 7:30 P.M., Coast Geological Soclety nonthly dinner reetlng, l{ira.uar
Hotel, Santa Barbaru, ItThe San C'abriel Fault
Problen 1n the castalc Areatr by Ted off, OJal

Unltecl States Geological Survey

Petroleu.m Geologlsts

A grld.e to geolory and o11 fields of los
Angeles and Ventura reg;1"ons. Edited by
James If. Hlgglns. 232 pages, 88 lllustr€tlons.
(Price $Z.OO - order from I'brtha Gallagher,

Kem 011

Coruparry, 907

Wllshlre Blvd.

Los

Angeles)

Professional Paper

rrstratigraphy of pre-

3I4-C

ln

o11 conpany.

keueenanwan rocks

ADril 8, l-958: Tuesday, 7:50 P.M., Sacra.uento
e€o1og1cal Soclety, Board Roon of Publlc works
Bull-ding, 1I2O N Str€et, Sacra,nento, trA Proposed

Michigan,rt by Harold L.

Blnomial NoEenclatul€ for Sedlrcntary Roclcsn,
!f. V, E. l,lcKelvey, U.S.G.S. l4lneral Deposits

by

parts of northerrr
James.

Buuetin

IOAI-N

Circular

402

xc€ol-o$r of the clarkdale
qua,tlrangle, Arizona., It by
Robert E. Irehner.

Branch.

Aprll 9. 1958: Wealnesata,y, 6:30 P.M.,
ing, A.I.l.t.E. Junior Petroleun Group,

Dinner l,FetCandlewood

Country Ctub (formerly Clock Country CIub), 14000
Telegraph Roaal, hlhittler, troffshore Dr1ll1ng fron
a Floatlng Barge, the CUSS No. 1rr, by R. F. Boyer,

A. J. Field,

and H.

Strctton, C.U.S.S. Group.

April 15, 1958:
Joint

Tuesalay, Noon, S.E.G. and A.A.P.G.
Ixncheon, Roger Young Alrditoriun, 956 West

Washington Boulevart,

Ios

trwater and the conservation
movenentrrr by

Mlneral Investlgations
F1eld Studies }bp
MF 137

Angeles, rlPaleonagnetisnrr,

contlnental alrift.

April 21. 1958:

l{onday, Noon, A.I.M.E. Petroleun

Stevens County, Washlngton,
J. F.
Robertson.

OiI and Gas Investlsatlons chart 0c 57

ttstratlgraphy and fora.n1n1feraI zondtlon ln some
of the tertlary rocl(s of
southwestem Washington,

by I'Ieldon W. Ralr
(To ue released

Apfll

27-30, 1958: A.A.P.G. Roclry l.tountaln Section
Elghth Annual l4eet1ng, Casper, Wyonlng.

l4arch
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
OOA,ST GEOIOGICAIJ SOCfiTY

Ted

off,

0Ja1 011 Conpany, was the featured

at the nonthly dlnner neetlng of the Coa,st
Geologlcal Soclety, held Aprl). 8 at the l,llra.nar
speaker

Hotel 1n Santa Barbara. H1s subJect was ?rThe
San Gabrlel Fault Problen 1n the Castalc Area.rr
Ted presented a re-evaluatlon of the tlDe end

nEgnltude of moveBent whlch has occurred along
the san Gabrlel fault and the Palonas fault, lts
coEpanlon feature to the northwest.

In recent years, the ldea ol large (15- to
25-n1le) post-Mlocene strlke-stlp movement on
these

faults

has been poEtulated

ln sevel?l

artlcles, prlmrlly by Dr. John C.
Crowell of U.C.L.A. That concept 1s based on the
fact thet, northwest of Castalc, upper Mlocene
speeches and

anorthoslte-bearlng conglomerates on one slde of

the fault L1e opposlte upper l4locene gnelss-bearlng sedl-menta.ry brecclas on the other slde. The
lnference has been na.de that basement nasses wlth

those source rocks m.rst once have been opposlte
these coarse clastlcs, and thet such basernent
nlasses coulil have been renoved fron the srea only

by strlke-sllp

fault

movenent.

Several features were polnted out whlch
afford an lnter?retatlon for the reglonrs h1story
bssed on vertlcal.

fault

noveEents on1y3

1. In end near the Honor Rancho o1I f1eld,
tuo cases of seallnentary gradEtlon have been estabLlshed ln recent years. Flrst, the bracklshuater Csstalc for@tlon, of upper l,llocene age,
gfaoes southwest across the rrfaultrr lnto the
uppermost part of the lbdelo foflnatlon. Second,
the upper part of the underlylng nonnarlne I'llnt
Canyon for@tlon grades southHest across the
trfaultrr lnto the lower Mohnlan portlon of the
marlae Modelo beds. In other words, both the
San e€brlel and Palonas faults d1e out 1n the
Ne$ha1l-Castalc dounwarp, and @r1ne and nonnarlne beds lnterflnger 1n thls v1c1n1ty. Thls
lnterflnEerlng, ln 1tseu, lnvalldates the
strlke-sup concept.

2, fsopachs of the Castalc fornatlon and
the upper Modelo reveal that thelr rBxlmr
developtrents (Uotn are over 5,000 leet thlck)
are dlrectry opposlte one Enother. Thls suggests
that the bracklsh-water Castalc beds, northeast
of the two faults, were deposlted 1n a San
tr'ranclsco Bey t1rye of envlronnent, gradlng lnto
open-ocean l4odeLo beds only at the trCo1den Gaterl
near the Honor Rs.ncho f1eld. A reEarkable colncldence mrst be lnvoked ln order to brlng
these tuo unlts lnto Ju,rteposltlon by larg€
strlke-s1lp fault trovement.
3, Ihe Soledad Canyon a,ree, east of the San
esbrlet fault, ls the epparent eestem (contlnentel) end ot the Venture Besln dowilierpr et
IeaEt for the l,tlocene Eerles. If 1t 1s the
beslnts eaEt end, no large strlke-sup movenent
m{r be consldered. If 1t 1s not the egst end,

the baslnrs east end nrst heve been noved tuenty
n1les to the southeast, coEpletely renoved by
eroslon, and replaced 1n space by a basln of
s1nlIar dlnenslons and sedlnents.

4.
shows

Fleld geolory northwest of castaLc
that ther€ 1s a gnelsslc nass and pre-

l,llocene snorthoslte conglomerates, tJhlch could

clastlc debrls to the areas requlred, empLoylng vertlcal novenent only. Thls
does not prove vertlcal novenent, of course, but
1t does olfer a feaslble alternstlve to the strlkesup hJDothesls.

have furnlshed

5.

Paunspastlc cross-sectlons across the
cabrlel faults reveal that vertlcaL
novenents of only 5,000 to 8,000 feet can account
Palomas and san

for present structure and stratlgraphy. Horlzontal
of 10o,000 feet or so ls not requlred.

novement

6.

Posslbly correlatlve Eocene-ollgocene

sequences

are structural\y augned on opposlte

sldes of the Palonas fault. l€rge horlzontal
movenent does not properly account for the present

dlstrlbutlon of such rocks.

In sumary, 1t was reoBrked that

l,flocene

sedlnentary gadatlons near the Honor Rancho preclude larg€ post-l4locene strlke-sup fault movement. Even ulthout that evldence, ho$ever, a
renarkable serles of colncldences woulil have been
necessary, 1n varlous aspects of structure and
stratlgraphy, to have'produced the present geoloey

by strll(e-s1lp novenent.
Fououlng I,'edrs

talk,

John CroweII presented

a revleu of the l1nes of evldence favorlng long
Iateral dlsplacenent on the san Gabrlel fault
(surr.n.e.p.G., vol. 36, no. 10, PP. 2O?'6-2O3ai
and callf. state D1v. l,Ilnes BUII. 170, ch. Iv,
on. 49-52). V{h1le concedlng that the neu evldence
i.tirtcir nas presented (especlally polnts 1 and 2
above), if correct, effectlvely renrtes the concept
of lon! lateral novement, John felt that sone of
h1s orlglnat argupnts for such novenent ere stil-l
vaIld. Tx adtlltlon, 8111 Corey of continental'
offered new data - chlefly the presence of obuquesup suckensldes, dlpplng at engles,of-25 - 50o,
on both the Ssn GabrleL and Palonas faults - whlch
lndlcate that novenent wlth the strlke-sllp couponent predonlnant has ocsurred on the San GebrlelPaLoBas fault trend.
A Llvely 8nd stlnnrlatlng dlscusslon ensued,
wlth several nembers of the large audlense contrlbutlng questlons, answers, 8rd observations
re1'at1ng to tne problem. It was generaUy affeed
that: (L) Ted and hls assoclates have Eade a
slgnlflcant contrlbutlon ln presentlng thls new
evldence end lnterpretatlonl (2) Nelther Crowellrs
orlglnal hlPothesl's nor ottfs new lnterpretatlon
satlsfactoiily eccounts for g!! observed geologlc
featuresi (e) I great deel more fleld and Eubsurface trork renalns to be done betore e perfect
solutlon to the SBn Gabrle1 fault problen 1s

attalned.
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A short nm down was presented on types and
applicatlons of presently avallable fornatlon
evaluation nethods and tools whose avallablIlty

for

general use

is

1n the near future.

anong the nany new tools and evaluatlon
methods, those eupl-oying sone form of radloactive
agent for the detection and developnent of hydrocarbons are beconjng more er(actlng so as to
becone nore

useful to all.
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}]]RUM MFETINO

At the ceological Forum, Wednesalay, April A,
1958, V. H. King, l&nager of Exptoratlon for
General PetroLeun Corporation, atiscussed general
drilung operations and exhibited Koalachrone
sliales of Papua. Hlstorlcatty, a number of shallow
wells hatl been drilled jn papua prlor to World
War fI. The first concerted attefipt to explore
the oil prospects of the country beger in 1936
when Australasian Petroleum pty, Ltd. . comenced

operatlons. The A.P.C. has drilleal thlrteen wells
agffegatinq over 100,000 feet of exptoratory footage, h addLtlon to operatlng nagnetoneter, gravity,
seismic and geologlcal field parties. No signlflcant
oi1 showings have been reported. TI{o wells have
established strong flous of gas.

of the area is covered uith thlclc
tropical rain forest, aral transportation of heavy
equlpment ls princlpally tlmited to use of waterborn equlpEent. Road bulLtling costs to exploratory
locations, renoved an]r alistance fron the larger
rivers, have been inordlnantly expenslve. In an
effort to reduce these costs, and also to cut down
I'luch

the tfurc element necessitatett by slow progress of
building roads, the A.p.C., in 195?, employed
three Sikorslry S-58 hel_lcopters to haul drilllng
equipment. The drau-uorks, pu[ps, sub-bases,
derrlcks, anal other equiprrFnt, wer€ strippeal or
dlsassembled into loaals not exceedjng &OO#.
Loatls hrere so organized 1n the trlp schealute that
the hellcopter elininated the necesslty of cranes,
A-frares, etc. in the rig construction. Field
reports jndicate that this method of tmnsDort has
been entirely successful
SAI.I JOAqUIN GEOIOGICA], SOCIETY

April I, 1958, the San Joaquin
Geological Soclety net at the EI TeJon Hotel in
Bakersfleld. The guest speaker for the evenlng
uas }tr. John Walstrom with the Stantlartt 011 Coupany of Callfornla, who gave a very lnterestlng
talk titled trlatest DeveloDuFnts in Forulation
0n Tuesalay,

Evaluation.rt

IN

MM,ORIAM

S. Rush Bailey, chief Geologlst for I'lohauk
Petrolew corporetion, was kllleal on April 21,
1958, jx a nld-alr collision over Nevada between
a cormercial airllner and an Alr Force Fighter.

Itr. Bailey l,as born 1n chrlstlne, Texas,
April 18, 1922, and received hls hlgh school
etlucation in San AntonLo, Texas. He attended
Baylor Unlversity and the Unlverslty of Ter@s.
After three and one-half years serr/lce during
World War II as a pllot with the Arry Alr Force
on

1n the contlnental Unlteal States anal E\Eope, he
coupleted his for@I education at IJCLA, wher€
he receiveal hls B.A. degree in Geologr, 1n Lgrl8.

After

l1nd o11 &

gl|.aduatlon he uas enployed by StanoGas co. (now Pan Anerlcan Petroleun

in

l\tidlanal, Texas, and beca.me associn october, 1951. He rcnalned
jn Te)@s until February, 1953, when he uas trEnsfen€d to Bakersfield, Callfon:lla, and then to
Los Angeles, 1n 1954.

Co[rpary)

iated with

Rush

Mohawk

Balley uas a nenber of the A.A.P.G.

and A.I.M.E.

ls surulved by his lrlfe, Ipretta; a son,
III, a ttaughter, Tina; hls parents, l,F. snd
l4rs. Sanuel Rush Balley; and sister, Frances
'Ihylor, of San Antonio, Te)@s.
He w111 be greatly missed by his assoclates
and countless frlends in the o11 lndustry.
He

,lush

It is the rlsh of Rush Balleyrs wlfe that
Ileu of flowers,the npney shoultt be donated to

1n

the
D(ceptional- Chllalrenrs Foundation. Anyone wlshlng

to contribute to thls funtl shoulal send hls check
address to Bob l{napp, Stanalaral 011 CdnFary of
Califomia, 605 West O1}rEpic Boulevard, Ios Angeles
15, Callfomla. I,lake all checl$ pEyable to the
anal

Exceptional Chlldrenrs Foundatlon.

SACRMfl{TO GEOIOGTCAL SSJIIITY MEI']-NG

Dr. V. E. l,lcKe1vey, with the U.S.G.S. Mineral
Deposits Brdlch in Menlo Park, was the guest
spea&er at the Sacramento Geologlcal Society meet1ng of April 8, 1958. Dr. l"lcKelvey presented an
interestinq paper on rrA Proposeal BjxoEial Systen

of

Sedl-mentary Rock Nonenclature. il

'tln this systen the full

na^me

of most rocks

consists of two nouns, one of which reflects the
miner€l cornposition of the main part of the rock,
the other the texture. Most exlsting names can
be used jx this systen with Uttle or no change in
their baslc neanjrg, and although a few na.mes need

to be cojxed to achleve a comprehenslve nonenclature, most of then are formed by readlly understandable combinations of existlng terlF.'r
lrThe

for

nature of the changes proposeal anal the
in the l1sht of

then are best unaterstood
current nonenclatur€I Dractlces. tr

need

The conventional classifications of seallmentary rocks are usuaUy divlded into tuo nain
gpnetic Soups, e.s. aletrital and chemical. The
naees (1.e. nouns) appued to rocks within these
ryoups are descriptive and generally reflect one
naJor property in the realm of either coqposltlon
or texture. A few, such as chalk and quartzlte,
describe both coupositlon and texture. Under the
conventional system a complete descrlption 1s
attenpteal by the use of nodlfylng aatJectives.
wealglesses

(1)

of the

Conventional System:
ner

texture of corlposltion and few deseribe both;
wlth the result that the property not descrlbed
by a noun ls subordlnated 1n observatlon. (2)
lbny of the present na^mes overlap 1n meanlng.
For instance, a sanalstone, alefined on the basis of
texture alone night also be called a llnestone if
defined on the basls of conposition. (5) The
alefinltions of nanes are not stanataralized and
often vary considerably from author to author
(graywacke, for e:€Jnpfe). (4) The use of adJectlves to alescribe the co|[positlon of a rocl(
named on the basis of texture antl vlce versa is
ambiguous 1n basic neanlng. (5) The use of
l(tentical nanes, such as glauconlte and alolomlte,
for both ninerals and rocks and others such as
oolite antl plsolite fbr both grains anal rocks

ls

confusing.

Classificatlon: rtThe classlflcation
of seali-Bentary rocks devlsed by
Grabau Is by far the most systenatlc anal conpnehenslve yet developeal.rr In h1s classlflcation
sedj-mentary rocks aJ'e tllvlaleal into two najn
_ryoups - endogenetic and exogenetlc. The naln
names in this system denote slze of grajr and
kinat of graln e.g. rudite, ar€nlte, lutlte, etc.
PrefiJces are ailded to the naln name to indlcate
composition (e.g. s111c1, ca1c, argil, etc.) and
qenetic processes (e.9. hydro, aneno, blo, etc.).
Grabaurs

anal

noEenclature

Disaalvartaees

of

Grabaufs System: The

most frequently mentioneal disaalvantage

is that

of

Grabaurs

h1s terns are co[plex and unappeallng. A nore serlous allsadvantage 1s that

systen

the textural part of his nanes reflect only graln
slze and lgrore sortln.q and rouidness. In addltlon his composltlonal terns are too general for
nEJry

purposes and h1s terms

for

source sonetlnes

envirorulent, soneti[es agent. For instance,
bloclastlc mears broken by organlsns and a fragmenteal crlnoj-da] llnestone would be a hydrocalcarenite.
mean

this

Proposed Blnopia1

systen

ls to

Systen: The purpose of

provide a noflxenclature that

describes both conpositlon and certaln aspects

of terture,

na.nely
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graln size, sorting, rou:ld-

ness, and nor?holory, by means of alreatly estab-

lished or readily understandable terns. The
system proposed 1s wholly descrlptlve. (1) Two
nouns are used for the rock nane, the fl"rst
descrlbes compositlon, the second texture (e.9.
quartz sanalstone). (2) Addltlonal nineral- or
rock particles that occur 1n amouxts of approxlmately 20 percent or nore are naned as noulls
(hyphenated), the least abuldant flrst--e.g.
apat ite-quartz sandstone. IJesser constltuents
are not part of the rock name, but Eay be
mentloned in supplemental description. (5) Sedimentary rocks are consldered to be nade up of
sjx atifferent grain morphological tJpes as
followss Dyroclastic. clastic. bloclastic.
Eo@.r6?io-rm7) uixr io r ltnic, @@,
tures of graln-morphologlcal tJpes are portruyed
by the use of frJDhenated nouns, analogous to those
useal for nlnerrtl composltlon, e.g. glauconltequartz oollte-sandstone. (O) ure textural nane is
based on lrhat the roek 1s observed to be now, not
Lrhat it my once have been. (6) Elther the conposltlonal or the textural narnes Eay be useal
aIone. (7) lJhen both names are used the conpositlonal naoe 1s a nlneral naee. llhen the
co[positional nane 1s used alone it is a rock
narc (Umestone, bentonite, bauxlte, etc.).
Supplemental Descrlption! The @ne of a
rock in the binomial system conslsts only of nouns
which are intended to reflect the naln aspects of
conposltion and texture. To na](e the descrlptlon
conplete, a supplemental alescriptlon shoultl follow
the roek n€.ue.
The bjxonial systern of nomenclature as pro'
posed nakes Xt posslble to jndlcate the nost
funatamental rock propertles 1n the rock nane,
Ihls system lends ltself well to severaL classiflcations based on eomposltiorl texture or a

combinatlon

of both.

SAN JOAQIJIN SEG MMTING

The Bakersflelal-Hacienila Uas the gathering
grounals on ltlesdaJ, Apr1l 15, 1958, for one of

ihe largest turnouts of Geopl\yslclsts 1n the
vaIley. A technlcat prosan of Geophyslcolory
was piesented alurlng the day by nen hlhose experlence 1n the fleld furnlshed a valuable wealth of
data to all present. The highlight of the sesslon
res an enllghtenlng tatk by AAPG-SEG Dlstlnqrlshed
I€cturer, Dr. S. K. Runcornr professor and allrector of the Department of P\yslcs, Klngsts CoIIege'
Unlverslty of Durha.m, Newcastle upon TJme, E€land.
Dr.

Runcorn 1s en

lnterrlatlona}ly renomed

authori.ty orl resldual nagnetlsn 1n lgneous

and

sedlnentary rocks.. The dlrectlon of thls
oagnetlzatlon can often be shom to have chansd
llttle since early:1n the history of the rock.

the dlrectlons of nagnetizatlon of such rrstablerr

(1.e., reil sandstones and basalts), ln one
columl. If lt ls assuned that on the averaqe the
geonBgnetlc fleld ls a dlpole then the dlrectlons
of nagnetizatlon @y be represented by a slow
motlon of the allpote at(1s relatlve to the sanp1lng
slte through geological tlme.
'Iheory and obseryation alike suggest that the
magnetlc axis of the earth rrhen averaged over tfues
'longer than a feu thousand years colncldes with the
u(1s of rotatlon. D€mlnat1on of plots of the
residual eagletlsn of the continental areas shows
centers of nagnetism whlch 1n tuIll vary through
geologlc tlne, givlng lnallcations there hes been
roclrs

contlnent vary greatly through the geologlcal

consitlerable polar uEnderlng at. a roughly constant
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rate through Seologlcal t1ne. Sone conparlson
between the paleonagletlc .rcsults and peleocum,tlc evldence ls posslb1e, and the results
are correlatlve.
fron the resldual
nagletlsn plots can be lnterpreted to lrgen that
the contlnents of the earth rrere not allreys ln
The observatlons nade

theLr present geographlc posltlons.

leny geologlsts and geophyslclsts have reJected the theory of contlnental drlft ln the past,
because the evldence was qualItatlve, based on
these observatlons of wusual dlstrlbutlon of prehlstorlc fauna and flora, evldences of dlfferent

prehlstorlc c1L@tes, and the pure colncldence of
flttlng toBether of the varlous contlnental
Easses. The work of Dr. Runcom ano others effords
quantltatlve evldence to support the theory.
apparent

Dr. Runcomrs studles arc contlrnrlng, and, at
the pr€sent, ere dlrected at Batherlng ilevldencerl
fron the South Afrlcan, South Anerlcen, and
Antarctlc Contlnents. If the theory can be
denonstrateil as quantltatlvely ecceptable, 1t
explalns Eany gpologlcal phenoEene such as the
orlgln of great nountaln ranges and huge baslns of
seal1[entary rocks contalnlng reservolrs of o1I
€uld gas, whlch have puzzled earth sclentlsts tor
so long. locatlon end freqlrency of earthquakes
and volcanlc actlvlty cen also be better erelalned.

The

splrlt that won the West 1s not dead.

Just etter the last b1g storm, Dlck Stewart and
CarI Bldlnger ot Un1on, SaJ,ltB Pau1a, launched e
Iealqy rubber 11fe
creek and rode 1t

rcft at the Eouth of Cestalc

for nore than 7 mlles down the
raln-swollen, turbulent Santa Clara R1ver, untll
dsrlgless and wetness forced a halt. The raft
capslzed at least once, and Dlck reports that
swlmlng 1n the Santa clara Rlver ls a Uttle l1ke
faulng lnto a rud suup.
lihlle werre

on the subJect, Bob Herron of

Hancock 1n BaIersfleld 1s contenplatlng a boat
trlp doun the San Juan and Colorado Rlvers around
Jury f and 1s looklng for coqpanlons.

B1I1 Yost, SheU productl.on geologlst, has

fron the Bekersfl.eld offlce to

been transferred

Ventura

slttlng

after

spendlng 5-1/2

1n snowy ColorEdo.

chlIly

months uetL-

Ihe Santa lilar1a offlce of the D1v1s1on of
011 end Gas has e neu Elung address! P. 0.
Box ?27, Santa l,larla.
GIen Ware

of the Texes Conpany has been
to Sacranento.

Don Hagen

of

transferr€d from Ventura

TeJ€co, Ventura, has been

temporaruy tr€nsferred to the Alaskan

Group

1n Los Angeles.

of a sever€ co1il, Harolil LIan ot
Santa Paula rlas forced to turn do$n
the golden opportulty of spendlng an evenlng
wlth some of h1s conpanyrs other executlves
at the Desk and Derrlck Clubrs recent Industry
Appreclatlon Dlnner.
Because

Unlon

NOTICE

The Rosuell C€ologlcal Soclety

wlll

conduct

1ts Eleventh F1eld Conference on Wednesday,

Thursday and Frlday, lEy 14,
Thls Conference w1ll lnclude

Ib

End

16,

19b8.

trlps to the

Hatchet

Mountalns, Cooks Ftarge and Florlda l,tormteln Areas

in

extrene Southwestern

New Mexlco.

iteqislration fee and reservatlons mlst be
1, 1959. The fee u1ll be 92.00, whlch
wlLl lnclude a $ridebook. Students nay reglster
1n by l"€'y

frec

For further detall.s contact C,eorge R.

Washbwn, Chalrman, P.o.Box 6ZAp, Roswel1,
Neu Mexlco.

RSONAL ITEMS
- thatts

the

name

currently

glven the shell Geologlsts 1n Sacramento who
dldnrt stlck around for the second day of the
fleld tr1p. Bob ohrenschau and Swlss Holmes were

there to the end.

A number of Geol-oglsts were seen charglng
throuEh a patch of polson oak durlng the B"and
rush for the beer llagon on the Sbsramento
C€ological Soclety Field Trlp. No reported

vlctlms as yet.

Hjrrlcks of tr'a1rch1ld was 1n London
recently anal reports that the Glen Ledlngrarc
Woody

are

now

filuy

thelr frlenals

of c. P., Ventura, ls

now

at Santa Barbsra has
for the loca1 geologlcal

The yachtlng season

offlclauy

opened

fraternlty.

John Curran of Honotulu (becalueo)
and Pete HaI1 of Rlchfleld (on the wrong corrrse)
were anong those entered In the flrst race.

fleld trlps for the Boy Scouts (Mlsslon
Uouncll) at thelr Camp Dra^ke ln the Santa lthez
and

1958 A.A.P.G. culde Book 1s stlll avallable.
contact I'brtha Gallagher, c/o Kern 01L Co., +150
Statler BIdg., IJ. A, L7. l,lake checks payable to
Paclflc Sectlon, A.A.P.G.

rrParty Poopersrr

F?ank YuIe

drlvlng a beautlful netau.lc naroon recondltlonetl
t52 li$, supercharged, ful1-bl-om, and completely
sporty, for a coupany car. flrls 1s a receEslon?
Recently, Ffankts MG brolre dorrn and he had to
be towed froE the hl8hway to G.P.rs gErage.

Santa Barbar€ geologlsts w111 present talks

NOTICE

PE

ln

accumated and send greetlngs to
1n Southern Callfornla.

Valley durlng JUne and Jy1y. Thls 1s part of
the Mlsslon Councllts contlnulng geologlcal
proffam, and the geologlsts lnvolved are to be
h1$ly comenaled for thelr partlclpatlon.
The momlng coffee break at the Hono1ulu
01L Cor?. offlce ln Santa Bsrbere on Apr11 8
was hlpiughted by a floor show better than the
Colony C1ubrs flnest. Across the street, danclng
wlth gay abandon on a front lann, was a conpletely
nude well-endowed blonde ye1llng rrllve l{odemrx
John curran reports that the serylces of 5 pol1ce
of,flcers and two nurses were requlred to get her
lnto an anbulencei John wes too engroEsed to
offer asslstance. IJdile1l Redwlne leter coEplalned
ot bad luck ln belng out of town that d8y after
12 years of watchful waitlng.

Rlch Hbuland, wlth 0h1o ln sacr€,nento, ls
belng tranrsferred to Paso Rob1es.
Durlng the Sacra,nento Geologlcal Soclety
tr'le1d Tr1p, Bob Llndbloom, wlth standard 1n
Ba^kersflelal, was seen enJoylng a cool d1p 1n the
stanlsLaus Rlver ln the conparly of a female
Geoloqlst fron the U.S.G.s.

ylth SreII 1n Sacrrnento,
denonEtrete0 n1E ebltlty to tallr h1E rray out of
e tlght spot durlng the reoent Sacra.rento G€o-

contlnental unlted stetes. John heg been
pecldlg end urpacRlng hls sultcaEe for the pest
tro yeerg. H1s trlp w111 cover the l,[oille EBst.

pushurg

8111 BlEhop and I€s Bnoclcett, R1chtle1d
geologlsts, are househuntug ul AIaEI(e. Anyone
lnter€Eted 1Il bt{ylng e houge 1n the Ingleuood
or los Ala,n1tos erea?

$/1ss HoLneE,

loglcel Soclety Fleld Trlp. SulsE hed been
Kelth Jonesr (western culJ, s:ecnetrento)
euto, uhlch llad developed fuel purp trouble near
Jsckson, rhen he ues stopped by I HLghyey Petrolnan trho proceeded to glve hl^n I tlcltet for
fouowlng Kelth too close\y. SwlEs then
succeeded ln convlnclng the larrnan that he res
supplylng the neans ot loconotlon for the car
1n front Bnd thet he.ues not nerely followlng lt.
cherue culon has been seen slttlng ln the
chelr 6ach veek 1n the Ecout neetlng et the
Secra.Eento Inn. ItrE not thet thls one chalr ls
partlcularly codorteble, 1t Just happens to be
the only chalr provldlng a vlew of the felr
danselE 1r the swl@lng pool.
sa.Ee

charue cross, ulth Honolulu ln Sen F"enclsco, arrlved ln Secra.uento lor the Fleld Trlp
wlthout hls khekl trousers. He uent to the lossl
Seers store to brty e pa,lr, but not wlthout sone
dlfflculty. The saleEl8dy had qulte a tlne convlnclng cherlle he needed a slze 36tt - 30rr lnsteed
of the rrboylsh flguretr 30rt - 64rr he kept deErdlng.
ilh1t Stucker of western GuIf has been tmnsfrom Venture to lturkey. Ihlt showed great
toreslght 1Il equlpplng hlnself wlth a hookeh, fez,
and personql touet seat (all requlred ltens ln
firrkey) befor€ he 1eft.

tered

warren Ha€lst 1s

llvlng a llfe o!

carefr€e

abandon enl(lst the BoheElanE of WeEt IJos Angeles.
H1s letest e:(perlence of note uas to dlscover thet

l&rtlnls

seryed

ln

rlib.@oth Mertln1grr.

brandy

snlfters ar€ called

ruB

Bob JennlngE and Dee Trent of AEereCa w111
soon be on thelr uay to Alsglca tor the sumgr.
Bob nay have to gp alone es Dee 1E nor elclc ln
beo.
Overheartt durlng a denonstlEtlon of one of
schlunbergerrs neYest tools uas thls coment,
"w1th thelr bacl(growd and reputetlon they could

seu e plckle on a strlng.rt

Franco-Westem hgs hlred REiy lgnlght to
operate out of thelr'Fsrnlngton offlce. Rs'y
grefiEted from Usc Eu1d uas forrerly eryloyed
by SheU 1n Durango.

BakersfleldlanE Jln l(urfess and Bl11 ltaney
(Tlderater), Mrrray Nadler (tr?anco), George
kPerle (Rlchfleld), end Ed TlLbury have been
tonlng mrscles arul loslng uelght (t) v1e tne
hsndbeu at the EllcE nethod. Rotrd roblns on
the oourts are lollowed by rounds of brew.
Polnt end counterTolnt.
Dave calleway

wlth oceanlc 1n Bslcersflei.d

lnto operatlon a consultlng dlpneter
cofiputlng sentlce. Thls after-hour s1del1ne
mrst be responslble for those bags under h1s
hes put
eyes.

A couple

of terrlflc

011

tennls players, I€e Jordan

(or 1s 1t elderly?)

Bnd Ed Wellbaun

of

consultant, ls
oonslderlng settlng up bleachers entl seulng
royeltle-s on the hot dog and blnocul8r concesslons for the rlngslde wlnalow he has fapl]lg
the hotel acroEs the street. Iast week e nude
beeuty held h1E rapt attentlon so long that he
aItrost nlEsed luslr.

Kern 011 have been astotrll(llng youngsters, l?anlr
weagant and Dlclc Vaugfn (Franco-ilestern) lrlth
thelr stanlna and cba,nplon-pl8ylng ab1l1ty.

John Recl€Irrp, Westem Gul.f, late of BekersfleLd, has been transfered to GuXfrs eastern
sphere of operatlons and w1u uork out of

The current recesslon hes gone to Ed Borgl'lnrs
head. purlnC e recent Soup'gp6ttared functlon
ln Bakersfle1d, he locked up the uhlskey to save
the fellows noney and tlley had to flght hlx to
get to lt.

8111 K1e1npell, BakerEfleld

Ankara, nlrkey.

A[ong the Bekersfleld group that went on
the q4other Lodett Courtry fleld trlp uere Bob
Herron and Den Kleme (Hencock), T. J. BroolG

sd Vlnce Scury (Seefelt that the fleather,
scenery, and hlstorlc bsckground of the erea
hetped natce a superb fle1d tr1p. Bob sald he
(Ferguson and Bosuorth),

board).

The

teuous

J. wagner of Bakersfleld 1s the hero of
the local Unlon 011 Bowung I€ague by vlrtue ot
capturlng hlgh serles for the year.

The Ba.kersfleld lxploratlon group of
Standerd has two volleybau tea,ns 1n the Clty
I€ague. Captalned by Greg Stanbro and Dlck
lihlte they have batted .500 ln s1x ga,nes.

a latent deslre to Joln the plck end pen blnlch
and forget all about 011.

After blddlng and naldng Seven No Trury
durlng tunch at Staldard ln Bakersfleld, Bob
L1rob1oom 1s beglnnlng to belleve thet naybe
brldge, rather than the Fhesplan 8rt, 1s hIs

Texaqo moved lnto tnef irew l3-story
bulldlng at 6550 W1lshlre B1vd. on Aprll 21st.
The new phone nunber ls Dwklrk 5-0515.

Ben Ph1ll1ps wlth Generel Petroleun ln
Ba.kersfleLd has been'tapped f,or AIaslGn duty

brought back some color slldes, rocl( gqt|I[|leE

c. E. (Jerry)

and

I(nowleE, Rlchtleld 011 dreary-

eyed geologlst, has-returned fron h1E short
soJourn, 1rl colonblei he ls gglng baclc to be

narrled to a lovely 11ttIe senorlte he net
rrhlle supposedly belng out ln the Jungle worklng.
He and hls brlde w111 returl to Ios Angeles
fron thelr honeJmoon a ueek before the Rlchfleld
sprlng Fleld Conference. JenT says he doesnrt
thulc he r'1lL be able to Eeke the conference

thls

Jiear.

John Szatal, forelgn exploratlon geologlst

for Rlshfle1d 011, flnally

msde

lt

out of

38111n9.

thls

sutrlFr.
Nelr aEplrants

for the rrler.|ilornrr

column are

I. J. Broolcs, Haro1d BllLEanr and Harold Bosworth

I{ho have been consclentlously worklng out at
Strellchrs gm 1n Balcersfleld.
Bob l.{sconv1lle

wlth s1gns1 has left the

Bakersfleld scene for an lndetendnate tour of
duty 1n venezuela. Ihose uho ulsh to send trcaretr
packages, please contact Bob scott.
.

Bob 0hrensch811, wlth S?lel1 lll sacra'nento,
1s wEnted by the Anallor County Goat Herders

E

PaSe 6

Assoclatlon, that 1s If ther€ ls such an or€niBob took hls dog along on the flelo trlD
and rihlle eatjng lunch the pooch succeeded in
sendlng a slzable herd of goats scuraXrilg over

zatlon.

fences 1n al_l dlrectlons.

Sloat of Union oil CoEpary was recently
seen 1a the PalrFr and Anchorage areas of.A.laska.
Jolun

Specflcal-Iy he nas spotted by

Bob Brace antt Bob
Standard who 1_@edlately hld alt
selsnlc data and lxstaUed anti-swab gear.

Kropschot

thelr

of

Ihey say Sloat rent

Dave weighed

Bob and Rita llheaton, Unlon Oll, Bakersfleld,
have e son, 7 l-bs 4 oz. Robert Q. Uheaton, Jr.
was bom

.April ?zth.

ANNUAL 5TAG PIC NIC
JUNE
^-!rgrg,
*li -

away noose-happy.

Brom, wlth 0h1o in Los Angeles,
to Bakersfield, he wILI
leavlng behiJld ttlo brolren-hearted beautles.

6 Lbs 14 ozf and 1s the Ta;rlorst

second son.

6,

BRITT PARK

George

1s belng transferred
Ron Heck

on

Aprll l?th.

of

Suru€dr

narrle(l Shirley

be

Hbstten

of Suru?y ls another of the
eElgrants. Dlck Is drlvlng

Dlck Ecloardt
nunFrous Alaskan

north in a 5/4 ton plclorpi

we hope he m,kes

0K.

it

rHAT5 ONE WAY YO

Recently Te:(aco scout Austln Dr€.ke, whlle
tooking over the leerial Vauey reglon, notlceal
a defflck nan hEnglng helplessly in h1s safety
belt. Austln alerted the drilLiag crew and they

got the nan tlorm nlthout inJury.

fire big black bug noted on Ha^r1y Stuvellngrs
week at 3 A.M., en route fron the
Ventu€, brldge? party uas not the result of the
party es feared. It was allve a'rld crawllng
(tnanx goooness) when foultt jn the car the
next flay.
ann

last

!te*w.l.l

After slx rcnths of golng arlay partles,
the Bakersfield contlngent ls nolr ln the nidst
of pLans fora honeconlng party for Bob l,trcconvllle of Signal. Iatest rcports had Bobrs
co[pany car nlosttr ln an L. t. parklng lot.
C€orge Felster of ttnlon 011 has been transfefl€d fron Peciflc Coast Dcploratlon to the Job
of Asslstant GeoLoglcal Coordlnator located at
Los Angeles. He w111 be concenred wlth geologr
throu€hout the USA except for the l€clf1c Coast.

at o1yupla, ls worklng
offlce for a two-nonth perlod.

Ho$ard BaJanes, SheU

in the

IJos Angeles

Kelth oles, Unlon geologlst 1n the Speclal
ls belxg transferreal to the
Roclq/ Mountaln Dlvlsion at Denver.
E;rploratiotr Group,
Bob

Scott, of TeJ€co, has caught a varlety of

thlngs uhlle flshlng off the paradise Cove pler.
Anong_hls recent catches ar€ two sharl$, a 10 lb.
Ioon (genus Gavia) an<l a snall gastropoit.

John and Patty Klrlcpatrlck arr the proud
parent of Sandra L€a Klrleatrlck, uelght
5 lbs 10 oz. Born Aprll 3, Sandra is the flrst

chLld

ln Bakersfleld.

dolng nicely

Bom Apr1L L6, the newconers are
but have a hangdog look.

oz.

Ed and Joyce

Taylor, Western ftrlf, announee
Bya^m Taylor on Aprlt lpth.

the blrth of Davld

DAR

2-3, I9q8: A.A.P.G.-s.E,P.M. Annual Sprlng
i6-c and Fteld Trlp, Iqerlal valLey

Reglon, Ft10ay, 7:00 P.M.,

Flrecuff

Lodge,

Pal-n Desert.

Thursday, Noon, S.E.G. IJuncheon
E[_q.-lg:
I'deetlng, Rodger Young Aualltorlun, 956 west }ilash-

ixgton Boulevard, I,os Angeles, [Resolutlon of
E. v. l&Collun, Easy,

AnoEalous Massesrt by

l&Couum and conpany, oklahona.

my 1? L9q9: Monday, Noon, A.A.P.G. IJulcheon'
Audltorlun, 936 west l.tashlngton
Boulevard, Ips Angeles, [Appllcatlon of Recent
Sedl[ent Studles to the InterTretation of Anclent
Deposlts't, by Dr. TJeerd H. van Analel, A.A.P.G.

F&_@

Dlstingulshed Lecturer.

of Recent
Hotel, Sant8 Barbara,
Sealhent Stualles to the Interpretatlon of Ancient
Deposlts,rr by Dr. TJeerd H. ven Andel, A.A.P.G.
Dlst lngulshed Lectw€r.
lalr 13, lq5q3 filesday, 6:00 P.l't.,

S1gna1

P\yUls and Bob Morrlson, Richfleld ln 0Ja1,
announce the blrth of thelr secoRd alaughler,
Suzanne Ashby Mor?lson, Aprll le, welghlng 7 lbs

I

t"lqy

Df

N

May la !9q9: [lontlaJ, 7:50 P.M., coast GeologMeetlng' tllrcmr
CiT6?'iffi !,tonthty Djnner
lrAppllcatlon

NIJRSUTY ]TEIU,S

for the Klrkpatrlclcs.
A tuin blrth for the Bob Scotts, ylth

CALE

Giffioclety,

sacm"nento

Annual Dlnner l4eeting

for

nenbers and v1ves, DeI Prado Restaurant' 5500
stoclcbon Boulevard, Sacr?Eento, rtltooklng for
oil ln Alasl(arr, by Dr. l6x Blrklrauser, Shell

oLl

Conpany.

lFy 1*r 1958: t{ednesalay, 6:00 P.M., Dlnner
r:leetlng, A.I.M.E. Arl1:lor Petroleu[ Group, Canillewood Country Ctub, Telegraph Roail, tlhlttler,
ltseoonoa,IT 011 Reeovery uslrlg L.P.G. InJectlonrt,
by stan Ramr callfornla Reseerch cor?orat1on.

17, 1 08: Saturday, 8:00-9:00 A.M.,
Speedrrall Parldxg Lot (on North Chester Avenue,

l,lay

Professional Paper
305-c

011da1e), San Joaquln Geologlcal Soclety Annual

Field Trlp.

I,by 19, 1958: Itrcnalay, 7:00 P.M., A.A.P.G. Forum,
C€neral Petroleun Auatritorlun, Ios Angeles.
rrl"Iovenent on the San Andreas trbult slnce Mloeene
Tlnen, by Gerald Hletcher, graduate student IJCLA.

6, 1958: Friday, A.A.P.G. Annual Sprlng
B.B.Q. at Brltt Park, ventura County, & Gotf

Bergquist.

Erlletln f0t9-I(

Jlnle

Touma.oent preceding.

HIUetln

firne 6. 1958: F?1tlay,
A.P.I. Golf Towna.nent
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lTest wells, Gublk area,
Alasl€rr by F. M. Robinson, wlth |tMlcropaleontologlc study ot the
Gubi]( Test Wells, northem ALaskarrr by H. R.

1045-C

Ielcerood Country Club,
and Erbecue.

rrBlbliogr"aphy

of nickel,il

by Ethel- M. Pratt &
Heluy R. CronrEII.

trDeternlna'l1on of quantltatlve geologtc date
ldth stereoneter tJDe

lnstruuents, il by Wlulan

R. Henphltl.

Buuetln

fiBlbuograpliy of North
A.nerlcan C,eoLory 1955, tr
by Ruth Reece Klng anil

1065

others.

Weter Supply

hper

1369-A

tlselected topLcs

of fluid

Eech&nlcsrrr by CarI E.

Klndsvater.
lnscellaneous InvestL-

gatlons lilap
I-270 B-I

trArablan Penlnsular n by

G.
e€oplryslcaL

.'MY

gatlons
CAR WAs

A

lnvesti-

l4ap

GP 156

LEMON ANY\AIAY''

BIBLIOGRAPHY
PUBL ICATIONS

and l,Uxeral Reviev

for

Investl-

getlons laps
0u

L83

298

Professional

56-B

Paper

the Reton

nap

l4esa reglon

nnr{S Of L€,S An{nns,
Huetfano, and custer

1956.'r

Colrrtles, Colorsdo,It

rrl{ater-loss lnvestlgatlonss Igke Meatl
studlesr|| by G. E.
Ilarbeek, Jr., ,M. A.
Kohler, G. E. Koberg,
anat others.

rrlest uells, Unlat arEa,
F. R. Coll1ns,
wlth qrncropaleont ologlc
study of the Unlat fle1d,

.Alaskar|| by

northern Alaskarlr by

H. R. Bergquist,

and

:rsectlons on teqerature

neasureDent studLes,r by

M. C. Felder, entl lcore

arElyses, Udst test
Well grn by G. IJ. Gates,
Blu'eau

rPreUdnsry geologlc

of the northem part of

and Huerfano Parl< 1n

United States GeoloAlcal Srrrvey
Professl-onal Paper

of,

GLlbert.

011 & Ges

Callfornia Journat of l,tlnes and ceolo$/,
voJ.. 54, no. 1, 1958: rMlxer€l productlon
for 1955 & 1954, and Llst of proalucers

[Aerona€netls rmp

the Copper Rlver besln,

Aleslcarrr by Gordon E.
Andr€asen, tfI1l1sn J.
De@sey, John R. Henderson, srlil F?ancls P.

OF RECENT

Callfornla Dlvlslon of l,llnes

F. Brom ard others.

of

l,llnes.

by R. B. Johnson,
G. H. tfood, J?.,
R. L. llarbour.

0M 200

nMap

of

ed

Mlsslss1pp1

shoYhg o11 end ges

fLelds, tllrsuccessnrl
test ueIls, salt
do[es, and plpellnesrrl
by H. M. Berrpsn and
Sophle DrakouUs.
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LUNCHEoN

IqrrNG

Dr. TJeerd H. var Andel, Scripps Institute
oceanography, enughtened menbers of the Pacific
sectlon at the monthly luncheon meeting, with an

of

A.A.P.G. distlnguished tecture on the I'Application
of Recent Sedij[ent Studies to the Interpretation
of Anclent Deposits'r. Dr. van Andel 1s at present,
ProJect Dlrector of the A.P.I.rs Research ProJect

Reglonal paLeogeographi-c jnvestigatlons of
basln-wide extent, forrned the nucleus of the materlal
presented. Varlous aspects of the study of arclent
sedi-rentary facies and of paleogeography were aliscussed in connectlon wlth the results of modern

regional studles of Recent depositional basias, as
for exanple, the GUlf of Mexico, orlnoco shelf, and
the Rhone and Fthine deltas.

Prlnclpal aspects of paleogeographlc research
are! (1) the recognition and napplng of facies
unlts and the position of shore lines; (2) the
locatlon anal nature of sediment sources anat the
pattern anat rate of sealilnent supply; (5) the alegree
and type of tectonlc control, tectofacles dlstrlbutlon and the rate of subsldence; and (4) the study
of trans- anal regresslons and the depositlonal
hlstory of the basil. The results are of interest,

both geologlcally and also economically, sjxce they,

for example, permit the ldentj-ficatlon of zones of
potential oi1 source and reservolr rocks and the
evaluation of the tfurc, alirection anal efficiency
of oil nlgl?tlon.

As a consequence of the prlnclple of uniformltarlanisn, jJ accepteal with reservatlons, the
study of Recent seatilnents is one of the key methoals
leadlng to the interpretation of ancient aleposlts.

close correlation between these two types of
research, houever, is requlreal, since manJr techniques applied to Recent sedjfients are not applicable jn the study of ancient deposlts, and tine
arat the vertlcal sequence of beals so important in
ancient aleposits are not reaallly studleat in modern
sedfuoentarJr baslns.

In a regional approach, where control- points
are wiiiely spaced, both vertically and horizontalJy,
broad facies units have to be useal. By s1np1e
technlques a number of such units have been dlstlngulshed and described for varlous modern basins,
as for exanple, the C'uIf of I'bxico and the orinoco
she1f. Their patterns and characteristics were
outllned brlefly. Very similar facles and facles
patterns can be distingulshed in mally ancient
baslns, of whleh the older Tertiary of Western
Venezuela may be cited as an example. Baslc technlques in such a stuaty are lsopach, Ilthofacles,
biofacies and slmple petrographic aralysls.

Studles of the mlneralogical composj.tion of
Recent sedlments based on heaw and llght mlnerals
have shown that far-reachixg conclusions can be
drawn conceming the nature of the source areas and

the patterns of tlistrlbutlon of the sedinents.
Gooal examplbs are the GUIf of tibxico and the culf
of Parla-Trinldad. occasionally, severe llnltatlons
are imposed by the presence of strong facies control
of nineral assemblages as shown by a study of the
Rhone delta. Interesting examples of the application
of mineralogical analysls to the investiga.tion of
the depositlonal history of sedjmentary basins are
provialed by the TertialX/ Molasse Basln 1n Bavaria,
Germany, ard by the Cretaceous and early Tertiary

of

Western Venezue1a.

In Recent sedj-rents the approach so far has
very largely descrlptive. Hence, the application to the lnvestigation of ancient baslns is
restricted to alir€ct comparlson rather than based
on the unalerstanding of fundanental physical and
chemical processes of sedinentation. Consequently,
aietalled applications have been successful prfunar11y
in Tertiary basins where physical anal biologlcal
conalitions were reasonably close to those prevallbeen

1ng today. Conslderably more difficulty is encountered in the interpretation of Mesozoic and
Paleozoic sedj.ments because of the great dlfferences in fauna, vegetation cover, source areas,
clirnate and partly also general tectonic conalltlons.
Moreover, the stualy of Recent sedinents has been
restrictetl largely to clastic terrigenous deposits
jJ] Just one type of tectonic and physiographic
setting which is best typifled by the culf of
I,lexico. Narrow baslns wlth strong tectonisn,

fault

grabens anal

intrucratonic troughs,

and

calcareous, siliceous, phosphatic or ferruginous
sedlrcnts have not recelved comparable attention.
Great aalvances in our understandjxg of arclent
baslns may be expected when these blark spots
obtain adequate coverage. Nevertheless, it is

Dr. van AndeLts conviction that mrch tirc and ener$/
will be lost 1f ancient basins do not, sjmlltaneously, receive slnilar attention, so that the results
of both tJDes of research may nutually jnfluence
each other.

SAN JOAqUIN GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY

The Sar Joaquin Geotogical Society presented

its flrst spring Field Trip I'hy 17. 190 geologists
anal paleontologists turned out for the event and
it is hoped that the Society will make this an
arlnual affalr. The trip titled 'Eastside Structure

ard Stratigraphy'r dealt with the Round Mountaln
area, a segnent of the east side of the san Joaquin
Va1ley. Exposed strata along the route inclualeal
most of the stratlgraphlc sectlon from the "basement
complexil(Jurassic), to the Kem Rlver formation
(ptlocene). Da.na Detrick (snel1; was the field trip
chairnan. Trip leaders, otto Hackel and Ken Kl?flnes
(Intex), also tall(ed on the stratigraphy of the area.
Other speakers included Herb I'lcl\bsters (Honolulu)
who spoke on structure, cliff church (Tldewater) on
nega.fossils, and Stan Beck on nicrofosslls. cutler
Webster handled the refreshnents anat T. J. Brooks
the gulatebooks, which jxclualed a sectlon, oap, roaal
1oB, and copies of talks. For anyone who misseal
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of the

Temblor Range durlng the Delnontlan age.

The amount of novement which these correlations
ind.icate 1s approxjlately I25 nlles ln a right
lateral sense, during the tfune interval of Delmontian to the present. This represents a rate of
noverrFnt of 0.7 lnches per year, slightly less than
the rate recordeal by the Coast anal Geodetlc Survey
since the San Franclsco earbhquale ln 1906.
SACRAMEI\EO GEOIOGICAL SOCIXf,Y MEE"IING

The Sbcranento Geological Society held thelr
Annual Ladlest Nlght Dirmer lGetfug May 15th, at
the Det Prado restaurant 1n Sacramento. NinetyfoUr people, lncluding geologists and thel-r lad.ies,
hacl the pleasure of hearlng Dr. I4ax Blrkhauser
speat( on rrl,ooklng For 0i1 In Alaska.tr Dr. Blrlt-

hauser, Senlor Geologlst wlth the Shelt 01I Company
il Los Angeles, gave a very lnterestlng talk
accentuated

uith

nunerous

beautlful color slldes.

hve

Callangr
f,@ Hr€rd!

ha.nclsao Corr€EpoDdent
Sacnneato Correcpoodcat
trorthvcEt Correspondent
Sr.D

NffiT

H€nrlkso

nents on either siale of the fault and the slnllarity
of source areas for these sedinents, lxallcate that
the Pinnacles region hras adJacent to the south end

CREATIVE THtl{{ING LAB.,

Fuce Btll
B. P. ottcastct!

DEADLINE JUNE

26.

1958

the trip, but woulal lil(e a copy of the syllabus,
l4arFret Dunn of Petroleun Secretarial Senrlce jn
B€.lersf1elal has them for sale at $I.00 per copy.
}ruRUM MEETING

At the Los Angeles Geologlcal Forun l4eetlng on
19, 1958, Gerald L. Fletcher, gracluate
student at U.C.L.A., presented a talk on 'rMovement
on the Sall Andreas Fau1t Slnce Miocene Tfurcil.

Monalay, l.,lay

The controversy among

Callfornla geologlsts

concernlng the nature anal anount of movenent along
the San Andreas fault has persisted ftr nearly
fifty years and still is far from belng solved.

factions predoninate, those in favor of rlght
lateral movement and those in favor of recurrent
vertical novement. The conclusions presenteat by
the speaker lndlcate that there has been large
Two

right lateraL

novenent along the

The sedlments selected

for

fault

zone.

study along the

central portlon of the San Andreas fault uere
those of the Santa l,largarita fornatlon of Delmontian age. Thls part of the sectlon lends 1tself very well to a study of thls ty?e because it
contains unlque and areauy restrlcted rock tJryes
such as the coarse clastlcs of the Temblor Range
and the Real Hills conglonprates. The coarse
clastic Santa I'targarita of the south end of the
Tenblor Range represents probably the most distinctive envlrolunent and lithologr anJrwherc on the
east slde of the fault and for this reason 1ts
outcrop area ls taken as a reference area on the
east slCle of the fau1t. A search was trade on the
west slde for a source for thls naterial and for an
equlvalent stratlgraphlc sequence. The prellnlnary
exa.Blnatlon of the ar€a west of the fault slngled
out three areas as possible correlatlves of the
Tenblor region. These, in turn, were systematlcally
exarnined 1n order to see if they satlsflecl the condltions dlctated by the environment ard Uthologl
of the Sdlta l4argarlta of the Tenblor Range.
Correlations nade on the basis

and

lltholoqic similarity of the

of stratigraphlc

DeLmontian sedl-

AIINOIJNCEI.{ETII

George Felster has accepteal the posltion of
Program Chalrman for the 1958 Ib,lI Convention. He
requests that prospectlve speakers contact him as
soon as possible so that selectlon may be nEde of

those papers that are tinely or best suited to the
thene of new discoverles and new clevelopments in
petroleurn geotogr in the Paciflc Coast Region.
George may be reached at Huntley 2-7600, or at

Union 011 Co., Roon 9i25, P.

54, callfomla.

0.

Box 7600, Los Angeles

OFFSHORE SH.TIMR

The offshore Senlnar was presented by the 0i1
Scouts anal Iaralnens Assoc., Frlday, I&Jr 25, 1958,
at the l41ra^nar Hotel, santa Barbara.

Detalls on the talks presenteal are as follousl

I.

nsumerland offshore operatlonstr, by David
Dlstrlct Superlntendent, Stanclard

Goodwlll,

Oil Couparry of Callfomla -- talk .includeal,
dlscusslon on the platform, drilUng and
proiluctlon methods -- illustrated with slldes

plus a scale nodel of platforn

hras on vieu.

hls excerlent-pr€sentarLon.to the assenbred
menbers of the Coast Ceological Soclety, lhJr l?th,
at the l,llratrar Hotel, Santa Barbara.
gave

2. nDrllllng

Island - Rlncontr, by John A.
Blune & Assoclates (E€lneerlng Consultants
for the Drlftjxg Island), - dlscussion of the
drlIIlng bfarid off the Rlncon presently under

PERSONAL ITEMS

for the Richfleld OiI Cor?oratlonluustrated wlth color sllales.

constructlon

3.

ItO1l Industry PtrbUc Relatlonsrr, by O.

W.

trb.cies

4.

ItPast, kesent & zuture of Callfomia
State Tldelands't, by T. C. Moroney, General
Counsel anal Secretaqr, Honolulu 011 Corporationi

of Public

Lands Conmittee, Western

oil

Associatlon - discusslon of the hlstory
problens of the Californla State tldelards.
Gas

The nominating corunittee

for

new

anal

officers of tfE

L. HiU (Past President)
Frank B. Carter (Past Presldent)
Russell R. Sinonson (past Fresident)

Chalrman }bson

Kenneth F. Iffa.unes (Vaffey)
tlouard E. Stark (Coast)

Please contact ar{y
suggested. cantlldates.

of the

above

group dlscussion.

&

NOTICE

Pacific Sectlon are:

lltaJr 6, 1958, a review oilrstratlgraphic
Dlfferentlation & Nornenclatwe", bX J. l4arvin
Weller, A.A.P.G. Bullet1n VoI. 42, No. 5, was
presenteal to the Santa l&,rla Geological Study Group
by vern Rutherford, Union 01I, Ton Benson of the
Texas Co., John Curran of Honolulu 011 Co. Followlng
their presentation, there was a rather vlgorous open

0n

Hillgren, Rrblic Relatlons l.Er., Wilshlre 011
Conpany - general discusslon of public relatl-ons as related to the o11 lndustry.

nenber

wlth your

SAN JOAqUIN GEOIOEICAL SOCIETY

The San Joaquln Geologlcal Socj.ety met l,lay 7 ln
Bakersfleld and had the pleasure of hearlng Teal off,

geologlst wlth the 0Je1 oil Corpany, speal( on the
San Gabrlel fault problen in the Castaic area (see
l,tray, 1958 Paciflc Petroleun Geologlst for abstract).
This lnteresting talk provolred a controverslal but
educating discusslon afterrdard. Assistlng Ted wlth
the many questlons fron the floor were Bob Herron of
Bakersfleld and Bob Paschal of Ventura, both lrlth
Hancocl(. Ted and assoclates did a very comrendable
Job wlth the presentatlon of thelr lnterpretation
of the problem.

Jlm Eke, Unlon 01I Co. in orcutt, and his wife,
have Just returnecl to c1v1l1zation after an enJoyable

flshlng trlp at

Coples of the guldebook covering the Annual
Fleld Trlp of the ceologlcal Society of Sacraflento,
Aprll 19-e0, 1958 are stlU available. Coples of
thj-s guldebook entltled tlEast Slde Sacramento ValleyMother Lode Area, Callfornlatr nay be obtalned by
sendlng your naflE, adalress and $e.00 to f\an] H.
0h1o 011 ConpanJr, P. 0. Box 416I, Sacr^Eento
21,, Caltfornia.

Arleth,

ANNoUI€H.{EI\n

The lJyomlng C€olog1ca1 Assoclatlon ls holdlng
thelr Thlrteenth Annua1 Fleld Conference Ca.np-Out
July 25-26. The northwest and east flanl(S of the
Powder Rlver Basln will be covered in thls tr1p.

all

enqulries to:
Reglstretlon coEmlttee
Wyonlng ceologlcal Assn.
P. 0. Box 520
Casper, Wyoming.
CoAST C.EorOqICAr SoCrtrTY

Dr. TJeerd H. van Analel, Dlstlngulshed Lecturer,

Gualmas,

lbxico.

A new eplsode has occurred 1n the rrhistory of
Rod Colvlnrs AcciClentsrr. As you rerrFnber, when we

last teft our hero he had Just fallen from the roof
of the church, brealrllg a rlb. In the new chapter,
he recently retlreal to the aloctor for X-rays of
flngers, lnJured wh1le body surflng at Refugio Beach.
Watch thls space for more action next rnonth.
The

latest in lrbnts Beach Attire
of Texas Co. in

was recently

modeled by Ton Benson

Santa }{aria.
was seen walking Avj-la Beach 1n real bathlng
tnfiks, engineer boots, anat wlth hls Slanese cat
on a powder blue leash and harness.

Tom

Jim Swarbrick, Shell, Ventura, has
transferred to Durango, Colorado.

been

General Petroleunf s Exploratlon Department
recently traveled to Johnsondale, above Bakersfleld,
for their armual spring fishlng trip. Idhile walt1ng for the b1g ones to hook on, the boys played
a few lnnlngs of softball, and Ben Lupton havlng
heard that a naJor league scout was in the vlclnlty
really played the iloln ball gane, wlth the result
that he is nou nursing one frastured. flnger.
Jil1 Brown,

of

GeneraL Petroleum, has been

transferred fron the Denver Geologlcal Department
!o the Los Angeles office.
George Brown,

NOT]CE

Adalress
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of ohio 0i1 Company il Los Angeles,
to the Sacranento office.

has been transferreal

Hal L1an, wlth Unlon in Sarta Paula, has headed
north to meet C'ene Borax of Unlon, and Ton Wilson,

of

0h1o 011 Company at Anchorage, Alaska.

W. R. (San) Brown, of The Texas Compargr, has
been transferred from Santa Marla to the D1v1s1on
office 1n Los Angeles.

Mrffled shouts heard recently fron the dlrectlon
of the autonatlc eletator shafts at the new Unlon 011
Center, turned out to be Hal Fothergll-l, who uas
t1r1ng of the free rides up and dorm. It seens Hal
uas try]Jlg to get down to nBn level at the gEra€e,
and, after stopplng to let passengers out at [Atr
level-, the elevator promptly took off for the 12th
floor. So HaI pusheat the button for nBtr level agaln,
and 55 nlnutes later was happily clinbing lnto hls
car to fight the battle of the freeways.
Ffom Sunray 011 comes uor(t that Buz We1ch 1s
enJoylng the flne fishing of the Plnevitte, oregon
area where he 1s currently tafchg care of #t P,ear

creek Unlt,

John Todhunter,

to Joln

Dlck Eckhart

of Sunray, has gone to Alasl(a
ln fleld mapping for the suurer.

oage

4

Bob Mcconnville, of signal oil and Gas, 1s back
fron his recent trip to venezuela.

l.,lick lachenbruch aral Paul Day, of Western GuIf
O1I Company, headed north recently for a summer of

f1eld mappjxg in Alaska. Rumor has lt that fletd
supplies consisteal largely of bologna sandwlches.

GIen Ware, Jr., with The Texas Company, has
recently been transferred to Sacramento from Ventura.
Ed

fbrp, uith

Western

Gulf 1n Sacramento, is
Wyomlng for the sujDmer.

belng transferred to Casper,

Jim Gale, Texas Co. landinan
been transferred to Balersfle1d.

in Sacranento, has

Joe Harvey, Bob Beatie, George Witter, Jr.,
Ed PittEan and Dave l\,tartin, all ltith General Petrol-

left recently for Alaska to spend
in the lanal of hellcopters and

eun i-rl Sacranento,

the

fleld

season

Alaskan bears.

vern Jones, Exploration Logging company in
Sacranento, recently returned from a slx-week
'rbusiness trip" through Europe. Vern took advantage
of the opportunity and spent sone tine skljrg in the

Alps.

ol(l gray-haired scout in the San Joaquin
of petty cash due to an Illegal
run-in with a legal secretary?

The "GeneraLr wishes to report that they are
well along on their proiect "Fallen Archestr, and
that the slipstream of those ltalian butterflles
ralmost bowls you over. He has also hearcl a runor
that edgewater is breallng 1n on the Petroleun Club
gil reservoir, probably due to too fast a proatuction
rate on too hieh a bean.
Don Coiiiris, Shel1, Dlrango , and halt llowe,

Shel1, Sacranento,

Twenty geologists from Union 0i1 spent a recent
ueekend flshing in the Sierras. The trip was organized by George Felster anal each angler cau€ht his
limit of trout as guaranteed by Chuck Cary. 0f
general interest was the fllning of Ed Scottrs bath
1n an 1cy strea.n by Lun Lovely and Ed Hal1ts bourbon

salad ilressing.

8111 Binkley,

in Bakersfieltl,

chief paleontologlst with Superlor

has a woeful

tale of

late.wj-th

'rtoo
littl-e." i^Jhen getting his alriverrs
license reneweal, it was discovered that he hacl let the llcense
lapse aral that a drlversr test was then in order.
Bilt 1s now driving with a special pefldt untll h1s

too

drlvlng lessons are completed.

quentln l,hore with General petroleu-n has left
Los Angeles.to temporarity ta]{e over in Bakersfleld

for Bob 0rw1g. Bob anal Ben Philllps are in A1aska
fleld napping for the suflner.

Mlke Trapesonj.an, wlth SheIIts paleo departnent
Junctlonr
colorado.

in Sacranento, has been transferred to GranCl

of recessions or tight-money excuses,
1t cores to expense accounts, educational advarcement uill out, as ulth three Shell paleo nen,
Bob Stejrart, Ifartin Relter, and B1I1 Hanlin, lrho
alrove thelr om car, ate natlve dates anal fought
scorplons 1n thelr tent whlle attendlng the Inperlal
VaUeJ, field trlp which they clalmeal was well worth
the struggle.
Regaxdless

when

out

Is 1t really true that

trlp

SheU geologlsts ta,ke
insurance uhen they go out 1n the fleId?

to result of a recent experi_nent Lrlth the effects
of grtsvity, al] Jeeps are now moallfied with roll bars.

Due

Roy C11ne, F?ank Webster, Ventura, RaLph Rudeen,

Seattle, Jiru Ellson, tr'armlngton, Hal Cllfford, Bakersfielcl, and Tom 0fNe111, Long Beach have returneal to
work after a two week SheU tralning course (Charm

be 1n the Los Angeles area

and Aatrian
Maaska.nt, Ventura, are recoverlng from a fuIl week
eourse of Shell nanagement trai-nlng in Arcadia.

'Ihe Standard. Exploration Department of Bakers-

fleld had thelr annual stag plcnic at Hart Park,
I4ay 24. Diz Deane, Ed Laskowski, and John Carson
were the chairmen for the brawl which saw nlnety
cheerful fellows 1n attenda.nce. Athletlc prowess
in many events were of note. John Tucker i,ron the
golf tou.rney, and Indiana reigneal suprene as DaIe
K11ne contlnued for the fifth year to ualk away
Hith the horseshoe championship. John Carson
developeat a foolproof (or 5.2 proof) technlque
for reachlng flrst base. l',lhile most were in a
subli-ue nood, Don I,asuell and Bob ortalda proveal
too mlch for the poor defenseless shrubbery.

What

VaUey ran short

will

office for the next two months.
Bob Blocher, Long Beach, Art tr{elIer

for

Standardts
Ca1gary

BilI

l{cKay

ls leavirg

Bakersfleld

to tle the lalot ulth a Canadlan lass he

net in a Bakersfield, hospital.

Tom Wilson of 0h1o in Bakersfleld stocked up
heavily on mosquito anal bear repellent; then took
off again for Alaskars Kenal penlnsula and a

srmnpr

of field

mapplng.

Steve Shenk (Superlor) is staylng out of elevators these days. Seens that while navlgatlng a
light plane over'the canyon country of UtaI, Steve
got lost. Thought he was flylng dovnstream on the
colorado uhile actually he was flyixg upstrean on
the Escalante! Nlght fell. The plane rar out of
gas. Luckily a tllrt road was spotteCt Just in t1ne.
The pilot landed 0.K. but could not negotlate a
curve anal the plane uent lnto a guUy. Both Steve
and h1s p11ot frlend ualked awalr fron the wreck and
founat their way to a nearby toun, uhere they were
uelconed with open arus by the bored lnhabitants.
Hoidever, Steve hasnrt forgotten the sensation he
felt when the plane plunged alownward that nlght.
So hers stayjng out of elevators.

Bert Thach and Gene Johnson, Shell Scouts,
0i1 Scouts and Land[ens Conventi.on in
Tulsa. Reporteat\y, Bert is tatdng hls gou clubs.
attenaled the
Bob

Nesbit, Western Gurf, Ventura, has fi-na]Iy

his fanily over from Bal(ersfielal. After slx
nonths of conmrting, Bgb felt that the distance
between Ventura dnd Bakersfleld was gettlng longer
every weekend. Anyone lrant to buy a house in
moved

Bakersfield !
The 011 Scouts are to be complinented for the
fine offshore Seninar held 1n Santa Barbara. All
the affalr was very legal, nany who attended would
prefer to remaia anonJmous.

Helping to nake the Armual 0ja1 Tennis Tournament a great success were the foUowLng geologlsts

uho called

lines for the matches: Jful BIon, Stanalard

011, Ventura; Bob Paschal1, Hancock, Ventura;

Spence

School) 1n Arcaalia.

Fjne, Don Henriksen, Dale Dr1ey, and Eric
Richfield,oJai.

Bob Schupp, SheU Geologlst, ex-Long Beach, is
on h1s r{alr to Houston for 4 months of special trainlng, and then will return to Durango.

in Guatemala. Tom uas fornerg a geologlst lrlth
l€wls & Garong Consultants in Bakersfleltl. Hls new

Tom Adame

LinalvaLl-,

has recently Jolned the SUn 011 Co.

tt

adcress

Is:

Guaternalall Sun

0i1 Co., Apartaato

1535,

Guatemala, CilateEala.

Bill
two month

Montz, Shell, Long Beach 1s back after a
visit to the Los Angeles area office.

Wich a little lnfluence, you too may have a
paiit vacatlon in Alaska. These boys have succeeded:
Eric Lindvall ard Bob Morrlson, Richfleld, 0Jai;
.Neil Rosser, Ameraala, Ventura.
Don Henriksen

is surface mappiag for Richfield

oregon and Washlngton this stlnuEr. He promiseal
have the best fishins holes locateal for vacation1ng geologists.

in
to

hospitalizeit at the Ba^kersflelat l\4enor1a1 Hospital
as the result of a stroke whlch paralyzed him.
Jack has now regained the use of. his rlght side
but 1s findins the tong road to recovery nigtity
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lonesome.

of ohio 1n Balrersfield has
nicely fron a displ_aced vertigo i.rhlch
he suffered while stretching for one of his sonrs
Dlck Atcheson

recovereal

Texas leaguers.

Rick Shoemaker, ohio il Bakersfield, and wife,
Bi1l1e, have Just returned from a zA00 mi1e, g-week
vacatlon trlp to Florlda where thelr son, Don, is
stationeal with the Air Force.

Bob l4cl4rlun and Ralph Neuton, Standard oil,
Venturc, climbed Topa Topa Peak recently. Nearly
a qozen loca1 Epologists volunteereat their companJr,
but no one showed up on the mornjng of the hike.

Presialent

Bob Paschall, Harcock, Ventura, 1s sporting a
new conpary car. It was parked at the Hancock
Reflnery when the flre broke out, but luckily

L. A. Tarbet, formerly District Superintendent
with Standard at Sa11nas, has recently movecl to
San tr?ancisco on a staff asslgnnent.

escaped damage.
The morale of the glrls in Ventura has reacheal
a new 1ow because the casanova of Standaral 0i1 has
gone on vacation. when Billy Reed returns fron
Altus, oklahoma thls situatlon 1s bounal to inprove.

Conniff, Shell, Ventura has a new swimning
oool that is certain to attract numeroLis Visitors
Jack

lhis

su-uner.

A new Bakersfield TV star 1s soon to make her
debut. Scnla Blegen with Shellfs paleo alepartment
has been selecteal hrlth tuenty-five other ladies with
odd occupations (for women, we presume) to appear
this fall on a progran titled rDistafft'. Coast Neus
Plx took pictures of Sbnla covering all aspects of
her work fron dolng nlcro-paleo studies 1n the lab
to checking samples at the hrell site.
Dave Shoenaker, ulth Shelt 1n Bakersfielal,
shows signs of stlu belng a littte weat( from his

recent bout wltn VaUey i,eiet . on a recent fishing
trlp with the fetlolrs he l_et the t'wjnd-up of the
day" slip out of his grasp and. break on the floor

of the tent. Result; a few parcheCl throats antl
that clean, fresh Dago-recl odor to put them to

Solari, Assistant to Standardts Vice-- Exploration 1n San l?ancisco, wlll be
moving to lila,racaibo, Venezuela, where he will f1trt
a slmllar post with Standartlts affluate.
A'1

NURSffiY

The John Bealls, wj.th She1l, Ventura, welcomeCl
second offspring, a daughter, Allyson, l4a,y lp,
velghlng 6 lbs 15 oz.

their

Dj-ck and Alice Pierce, Rlchfield in Bakersfield,
announce the birth of a son, lilarc Lacy, born l\'by 18,

welghlngSlbs,6oz.

Gordon and Eleanor Hardey,

pounds,

flfteen

district geologlst uith
was seen of late wetl
sittlng. He uas elther keeping in training or JtEt
glving the rest of the crelr a breather.
in Bakersfield,

Contlnufug the casualty list, resultirg from
noon volleyball at She1l in Bal(ersfletat, BllI Kjng
sprained hls arkle and has a crutch; Stan Schinatler
has a spraineal back uhlch kept hj_m out of the field
for a brief tlllle; and Dick Bevins has a wrencheal
lalee. The box score so far is s1x down. Runor has
It that elther Shell provittes playlng cards, or the

I

health lnswance rates w1ll go up.

Nat l4a,cKevett, district geologist ln Bakefsfleld, has retwned from one week executlve trilning at Shellts rrcharm Schoolrr 1n Arcatlla.'
George owens anal Stan Schlndler with She1l
Bakersfielal leave this June for four months of
tralnlng school in Houston.

Last January, Jack Gllboe, with Sfrelll

uas

1n

Standard

1n

ounces.

Jack and Diane Cunningha.n arulounce the arrival
of their fourth son, tr?ederlc Stanley, born tr{ay 12,
at slx pounals, fourteen and one-half ounces.

Eric anat lynette PhiUps aalded a fourth
to the clan. David Scott was born May 25.

CALE

Horace Harrirgton,

Superlor

ulth

Bakersfield, are the happy parents of their flrst
daughter, Eloise Beth, born W 4. Weight seven

sleep.

In court, not too recently, the Ed Wllers
(0h1o, Bakersfield) played runner-up to the stocking bandlt. Both the Judge and Edrs lrife thought
an unlLcensed dog rather antlclimatic.

ITEIV'^S

N

boy

DAR

June 6, 1958: tr?iday, Lakewood Country Club,
Los Ange1es, A.P.I. Golf Tournanent and Barbecue.

6. 1958: tr?ltlay, A.A.P.G. Annual Spring B.B.q.
at Britt Parl(, Ventura County; GoIf Tournament
June

nnpncd i

ns

iune 10, 1958: Tuesday, 7:50 P.M., Coast Geologi.cal
Jociety Monthly Dlnner Meeting, Mirarnar Hotel, Santa
.darbara, "Geologr of Columbla'r by Roy l4iley, Texas

coffpany.

June 10, 1958: TuesdaJ, 7:30 P.M., Sacra^mento
eeological Soclety l,Feting, Boaral Room of Pubuc
Works Bu1ld1ng, 1120 N Street, Sacra.nento, electlon
of offlcers antl four 15 ninute petroleum ta1ks.

June 1I, 1958: Wealnesday, 6:30 P.M., Dlnner lbeting,
A.I.M.E. Junior Petroleun Group, Canalleuood Country
Club, Telegraph Road, !'lhittler, rtPreclslon Collar
Locatlon and l,lechanlcs of Compactiontt by J. Ialr and
L. Brock, Long Beach llarbor Departoent.
June 12, 1958! ThursdaJr, Noon, S.E.G. Luncheon !beting, Rodger Young Auditoriun, 936 West Washlngton
Boulevard, Los Ange1es, 'rSeismic Recorallng of an

A-Bomb Testrr

Corporation.

by Dr. F. G. Blake, Calijornla Research

Buuetln 1019-L:

of asbestos
in the United
States and Canada, I by

A.I.M.E. Petroleum
Group Luncheon, Rodger Young Auditorlum, 956 West
Washlngton Boulevard, Los Angeles, frx l4inus 80 Daystrfilm on Satellite Explorer #L and, nPetroleum Proalucts for High Blergl Rocket trUelsrr, by Geoffrey
Rob11larat, Californla Instltute of Technolory.
June

25, 1958:

Monalay, Noon,

June 23, 1958: Monday, 7:00 P.M., A.A.P.G. Forum
I,,Ieeting, General Petroleum Buildlng Auditorium,
Los Angel-es, trThe Sar Gabriel Fault Problen in
lastaic Junction Area[, by Ted off, ojal 011 Conpany.

OF

BIBLIOGRAPHY
RECENT PUBLICATIONS

trselected annotated

blbliography

resources

R.rth B. Avery, l4ary Lou
Conant, and Helen F.
Weissenborn.

Bulletin

1070-A:

rlA reconnaissarce of
the ldaho batholith and
conparison with the
Southern Californla
batholith, It by Esper S.
Larsen, Jr., and R. G.

Schnidt.

l4iscellaneous G€ologic Investigatio4q

l,laps

l4ap I-270-B:

Arabian Peninsula
(

Unitetl States Geological Survey
Suggestions

io Authors! Ffth edltion
(bound in buckram)

Professlonal Paper
305-D:

ceographic )

Sca.le 1:2,000,000.

rrTest welIs, Topagoruk
area, Alaska,rr by F. R.
CoIIins, WfTH "Micropaleontologic stuaty of
the Topagoruk test wells,
North Alaska,[ by H. R.

Mineral Investigatfon$
Field Studles l4aps:
MF I58:

Geologlc nap of C1ark
County, Nevada, by
Ben Bouyer, E. H.
Pa.0peyan, and C. R.

LongweIl.
Open

Bergquist.

Fj.le Reports:
Core logs from flve holes near Knauer, 1n
the MoJave Desert, Calif., by W. K. Benda,
R. C. Erd, and }'i. C. Sn1th.

(Deposited at the Los Angeles Rtblic Inquirles
Office; for reference only.)
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ASSOCTATTON ACTIVITIES
sAcRMENro GEoI4GrcAr socrEf,Y MEE'IrNG

The Sacramento ceological Society held its
Eeeting of the current season on June 10,
1958. Four interestlng and informatlve papers
were presented by members of the Society.

final

SECO Al\ijl PERKINS IAKE GAS Frrrns,
BUTTE AND TtrrAMA COUIIIIES, CAIITORNIA

Tod p. Hardlne
Oil ard nefining

Chico, CaliJornia

Company

The Perkins Lake and Llano Seco sas

Organlc siliceous

P. G. & E.

fields

field

was discovered

in

November,

1954. Production is from the Upper Cretaceous Estes
and Sannar sands at a depth of approximately b,gOO
feet. Structurally, the fielal is situated on a
broad, sJnmetrical north trending antlcline.
aliscovered jn
the Lower Eocene
trPerlclns l€kerr sand at depths rangjry from E,b6b
to 5,505 feet. The structure is an elongated,
northeast trendlng antlcline.
The rarger Perl<ins Lake

field,

Septenberr 1955, produces from

Stratigraphlcally, the two fields are quite
tl1ssimilar. The Llano Seco field has ar alnost
nornal sequence of Lower Eocene anal Upper Cretaceous beds, whereas the perkins Iake fleld,

,i
,{
I
I
I

bejng 1n an Eocene eroslonal gorge, has a Louer
Eocene section lrhlch 1s greatly thlckeneal at the
expense of the Upper Cretaceous section. The
pronounced unconfoflnlty at the base of the Eocene
ir found 1,300 to 1,800 feet 1ower at perkins Lake
than at L1ano Seco, whereas :Lrlthjn the Cretaceous

the two flelats are nearly

flat

structuml.Iy.

GEolocrc coslrRol oF

MTNERAL coMposrrroN oF
SIIRFACE L{ATXR,S OF THE SOIJTHMN COAST RA}IGES,

CALIFORNIA

H. Davis
U. S. Geological Survey
Saeranento, Calif ornia
George

Chemical aralyses of waters
alrain the senj-arid eastern slope

of streams that
of the southern

Coast Ranges in Californla atenonstrate that
tlifferences 1n the anion composition, especlally

in the ratio of bicarbonate to sulfate, are related to the lithotogr of the rocks exposed jn the

trlbutary drainage area.

Where nore than half the drainase area of a
typical east-slope stream 1s underlajr b5r clastic
narine seclinentary rocks of Jurassic ard Creraceous

age, bicarbonate generally predonlnates over sul_fate;

the ratlo of bicarbonate to sulfate in sauples of
the los flous of the streams ranges fron O.g to 6.
Conversely, uhere more than half the drainaee are'a

GAS STORAGE OPMAT]ONS

AT TIIE PLEASAI{I CREEK GAS FIELD
Jeff Watts

are located in the northern portion oi tne Sacranento Valley 12 and 16 nites, respectlvely, southwest of the city of Chlco.
The Llano Seco

[arlne shales of Tertlary

age deposited 1n a reducing envirorunent are considered to be the prinary source of sulfate 1n the
reglon. Secondary deposits of sulfate minerals,
chiefly glrpsum, abundant in the contlnental deposits of late Tertiary and quaternary age, also
contribute sulfate to the stream waters.

TliE LL&{O

Hunble

is underlain by marlne ard continental aleposits of
Tertiary age and contjlental deposits of Quaternary
age, sulfate predominates over bicarbonate, and the
ratio of blcarbonate to sulfate in samples of the
low flous rauges from O.OP to O.Z.

Natural

Gas Corporatlon

San trTanclsco,

California

Pacific cas and Electric Company is proto convert the Pleasant Creek Gas Field to
an unaiergrourd storage project to service the peaft
gas Ic,ds in the Sacranento and North Bay areas.
The field was selecteal for thls purpose because lt
is sDall and appeaxs to have a rapid response to a
snal1 quantity of ixJected gas
The

posing

The storage zone is contained
Cretaceous Peters Sanal. The f1eld

in the Upper

is

located on an
east dipping nonocllne wlth the nore steeply dlpping Cretaceous beals havlng been tnrncated by the
Eocene Capqy fornation, thus providlng closure on
the hrest. The Peters Sand pinches out to the north
anal southeast; however, closure on the east is
aaainst the l^rater table.
A
ducted

pilot-test inJection progra.n has been conln the fleld to test 1ts suitabllity for

storage. The results of these tests are consideretl favorable. It appears the field w111 have
withdrawal capacity.of 80,000 l,lcf-per-day rate when
it is full of gas. After a storage volume of
3,250,000 l,lcf is withdrau?, thls uiU decline to
about 52,000 Mcf-per-day rate.

-

WeIl perfornance, as deternined by back-

tests, lndicates that average perneabluty
1n the Peters Sand 1s about 280 nittidarcies. This

pressure

I/3 of the value obtained by core anagsis.
is belleveil to be sufficlent to
a1low rates of withdraval of 10,000 l,lcf per day per
uelI. This rate eppdars to be reallstlc when analyzed from the staridpoint of the a.nount of vertical
closure between the water table and the botton
perforation of each ueII.
tr'ieLd faclUties probably ui1I be installed
to provide conpresslon of gas on both the lnJectlon
and. ririthdrawal cycles. It 1s contemplated to provlde high pressure collection tlnes to each well
fron the conpressor discharge header. Thls uill
allow the field to talre p,s on inJectlon anat to
1s about

This perneablUty

produce €as on hrithilrawal

through ary particular

uithout forclng 1t
well or field location.
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NOTICE

trECInM

C0I.0,[ITTEE, PACITIC SECTIOX
AIIERICAn ASSoCIITIotr 0F PEmoLEttl{ GE0LoGISIS

bonag A. Balilrrln
ceotg€ f. Ubeatley

SccretarlJ

1!€asurd

B. Kaapp
ull.ltr E. Gkcs

Hobert

EErvoy

ll.

The Sacr€^mento Geologlcal Soclety announces
the election of new officers, as follows:

heslalent
Vlce-hesldaot

lllysses S. Grant

nHl

Past-F6s1dcDt

I€€

Evarctt I'r. Peetc

San

Jorquh Repreaeatativc

Robert

vice Presldent:

Vern C. Jones

secretary:

Ray Sturtlevart

Treasurer:

Roland

Coect B,epresentatlvc

Dlck Halaec
PAC

IFIC

PEIROLEUT,T CEOLOGIST

Aetlvltle!

Dear

Iaglmrn

lt@s

Co-l6Dalar

Bob

Elalsdclf

l6rt Kllac

Cartoonlst

Standard 011

Doa HeDrlkE€a

Ibve Callerny

Saa Joaquh Correapondent
saD Ec8-oclsco Correrpold€at
Secrueato Correspoadcut
trortbvcst Correspondent

NEXT DEANLIM JULY

Eq

8111

B. P. OtteDltela

25,

F.

1958

NORTHhIEST GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

The

Po1and

U.S.G.S., Sacra.mento, California
Land subsitlence 1n the San Joaquin Valley has
been found to be jxtlrately relateat to the extraction
of ground water. In 1906, 1/4 nlllion acre-feet of
grou:lat water lras useai for lrrlgatlon. By 1955,
I nillion acre-feet was belng extracted per year

for

There are two tJ@es of aquifers fron which
ground nater is extracted (I) conflned aqulfers-

in

this

purpose.

which the aquifer

is overlaln

sity of Britlsh Colunbla, p.resented an interesting
well illustrateal talk on the geolosr of the
Olynplc Mountains of Washington. Dr. Danner conand

slalered the sedimentary rocks naking up the core
of the olympic Mountalns were older than the
l,letchosin basalt of }4lddle to Lower Eocene in age.
However, he concfud€d

by an irnpervious beal,
(2) unconflned aqulfer - in which

ix the San Joaquin Valley was
noteai in the l930ts. Subsldence 1s lalorrrn to
be a wiale spread occrurence in the fotlohrjng areas
of the Valley: (f) los Banos-Kettletran City area
coverjxg 1,100 square niles of subsidence wlth a
maji(irnrm subsidence of 20r near lvlendota (2) TulareWasco area covers more than 500 square nlles and.
has subslded at least 1Ar, (A) Arvln-l4aricopa area.
Subsidence to this degree creates a very serious
Lanal subsiiience

in the constructlon of large canals and
other engjneering proiects.
Subsidence in the San Joaquin Valtey has been
observeal only where there,has been considerable
louerlng of the artesian head of confined aqulfers.
The lowerj-ng of the arteslan pressure renoves part
of the hydraullc support of the confjnlng clay anat
overlying deposits thus jxcreaslng the effectlve
load on the conflned aquifer below, causing then to
coEpress. In areas where a coEparable loweriag of
the uater table in unconfineal aquifers has taken
place, no subsidence has occurred.

probten

In areas where uithdraual of water from coniined aquifers has ilecreased alue to use of surface
waters (as from the Fri-ant-Kern Canal) for irriga.tion purposes, land subsialence has ceased. In
areas where the punping of conflned uater continues
and introduction of surface waters has not occurred,
subsidence continues.

last Eeetlng of the PaciJic Northttest

C€o1oglcal Society prlor to the swnner f1elal season
was helal in Tacona, Washlngton on the flrst of l4ay.
Dr. Ted Danner, Professor of GeologI at the Univer-

that the structural relation-

shlps between these two rock unLts were not

pletely

usually clqy ard,
there is no confjning bed ard the surface of the
water is referred to as the water table.

flrst
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COAST GEOIOG]CAL SOCIETY

At the June 10th neetjng of the Coast Geological Soclety, Roy Miley spol(e on 'rThe General
ceolog/ of Colomblatr. l,lr. Miley spent 16 years in
Colombia rrith the Texas CoEpany.
The regional geolory of Colonbla was dlscusseal
illustrated wlth a geologic nap, cross-sectlon,
correlation chart, anal coloreat sllales.

and.

The country has both a Paclflc and Atlantlc
sea coast and Is crossed from south to north by

three

Anates

ranges; the Eastern, Central

and

Western Cordilleras. The Cauca Valley is forned
betueen the Western and Central Coralilleras, and
the l4agdalena Valley betueen the Central and

Eastern Cordllleras.

ceologlcally the country can be divided lnto
two provinces. The eastern provlnce consists of
an old, stable, igneous mass exlending easterly from

the eastern foothllls of the Anates. The western
provlnce incluates the western coastal area, the
three nountain chaixs and the intervenjxg valleys.
Thls province can be further subdivided ].nto the
eastern anal western geosJmcllnes by the Central
Coralillera. This divlslon is baseal on dlssinilar
types of Cretaceous beds.
The age

of the produclng formations varles

fron Pllocene to Cretaceous, with up to 50,000
feet of Cretaceous 1n the eastern geosyncline.
So far the greater part of the o11 has come from
Oligocene-Eocene reservolrs. The Sespe for@tlon
of the ventura Basil has its Colunbian counterpart
1n the cuduas formatlon. The c'ualuas ls an o11bearlng, brackish anal non-nari.ne ollgocene-Eocene
un1t.
The older arld naln producjxg areas are the
Valley a.nd an area on the northeast

I,lagdalena

slde of the Eastern Cordlllera, the Columbian
sector of the l4aracalbo basin. Actlvlty 1s not
tlmlted to these areas, houever, as neu discoveries
have been na(te atong the northern coast of Colunb1a,
aiuacent to the caribbean Sea.

lr.P.C. llcrEc

suo w

lJ.P.C.
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notlfying the Texas Conpany of an upcomjxg core party Ken Jensen, scout with Tl.leuater
in Bakersflelal, speclfied that under no circumstances
would Bill Bedford or Jess Parsons be allohredi thus
assuring hinself of enough leftover beer to last at
least a ueek at home. 8111 and Jess intend to retaliate by dropplng in at Kenrs this ueelcend to
wlpe out his supply.
When

Shades of Hollwood -- Sonla Blegen, the lovely
lass who was d.lscovered in Shellrs paleo lab at
Baliersfielal, no sooner becane a potentlal TV star
thar she was seen sportlng a neu Trlu.nph TR-6. It
is best that uord of this does not reach Kin anal
Zsa'zsa or the general nay rea11y be 1n hot water.

the high series trophy and
the trophy for hlgh gane in the
She11 bowllng tourney at Bakersfield. The vo11eyball season seens to have had it due elther to the
hot weather or the lack of physlcally-capable
parliclpants. You will note the word partlcipants
was utllized rather thar the word players. This
ls the result of the writer bellevlng that player,
useal in such a senterce, has a cormotation of sone
8111 Ha"oljn took

Martln

McAndrews

alegree

of

prowess and

lras not the case.
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Th1s, obvlously,

Hancock ln Bakersfield has organthe San Juan anat Colorado Rivers.
Bobrs entourage consists of hls alaughter and her
glrl friend; otto Hackel, Allen l4ay, ard trfank
Rosentieb of Intex; Ken lffron, Wayne Eckart, and
Broderlck Dunlap of The Texas Conpany; and Jfui and
'Earbara
Kurfess of Tialeuater. The group will leave
,June 28 when they uill gp through Monunent VaUey
to l,{exican Hat uhere via rubber rafts they will ride
the San Juan through the Goose Neclrs to the Colorado,
through the loHer half of GIen Canyon €md come out
at the IIarbIe canJron Dan, 195 m1les and six days
later. Side tr:lps to Indian rulns anil up canJrons
are 1n order. Scenery and geoIoSI are the reasons
for the trip but the way Heffon is loadlng up with
flln and camera equipment, one suspects a financial
coup ln the offjng.
Bob Herron

ized a

rrs.ns

abllity.

trip

of

down

In regartls to the A.A.P.G. Plcnic at Britt
last month, mrch thanlcs and appreciation is
due to the fotloltlng gentlemen: Jack Wood, who
prepareal the neat and lobster so capablyi Art

Park
FORIJM MEETING

The

A. A. P. G. Fonm meetlng held at the G. P.

Aualltoriun, Los Angeles, heard Ted off present his
talk on ttThe Sar Gabrlel Fault Problem 1n Castalc
Junction Arearr. The large crowal heard artl vlewecl
the pros anal cons tllscussed by Ted off, John Crowell,
Ton Dibblee, Ton Ba1dwin, B1t1 corey, and Hans Ashauql
durfug the question period following tne first round.
NOTICE

The Wyomlng C€ological Assoclatlon i.s conducting its THIRTFH$H ANNUAL FIELD CONFBENCE...
CAI.,tP-o(n rRIP - l4EN oNLY, on July 25-26 hclusive.
The ar€as to be vlsite(l are the northltest and east
ftanl(s of the Powder Rlver Basin. Those planning
to attend contact Reglstratlon CoEnlttee, Wyoning
Geologlcal Assoclation, P. 0. Box 5?0, Casper,
wyomlng.

Weller, the grounals chairnan; Honer Stieny, the
tj.cket chairman; ToB Cate, who procured the contrlbutions; Analy Vidos, the lcenan; Frank YuIe,
the gou chairnan; Dick Trlplett, the salad chefl
and Bob Paschall, the bhalman of vice. congratulations to Bob Herron, picnlc chairman, for corraling
these capable men and successfully sheperding them
antl thelr hel-pers on this years t-errlfic picnic.
John Beal1, Joe Egan, John cronin, Keith Green,
Shell, Ventura, aU bought new homes 1n the sane
housilg devel-opment. They are noI;I happy home
owners ard can spenat all thelr tj-Ge spaaling,

noulng

anat

uaterjng.

Rurcr has 1t that Mick (tlairy) I'{cKnight

at a local rym so that

thls

to do with his 1nabil1ty to
last sunner?

Otro Hackel,
work 1n Utah.

Intex, Balcersfield, 1s dolng suruner

Jack IGppIer, Tldewater, Ventura, wiII spend a
cool tuo weeks on active duty ln El Centro.

he

be

able to conpete with the younger men at the annual
get-together of water sklers at Bass I€ke. Could
have arything

renain uprlght

PERSONAL ITEMS

will

1s uorking out

After waiting four years for the conpletion
of the new Expl-oration Bullding at i,0lrphy Coyote,
J1m Higglns of the Standard 011 Compary of Californla
lras notified that he is being trarsferreal to Sar
Francisco effective July 1, as the Staff Assistant
to the Vlce Presialent of the Calijornia Research
Corporation. Anyone in need of a house 1n Sunny
Hil1s, or a membershlp in Los Coyotes country
Club?

PtoP 4

of Ohio left for Alaska on
June 28th for a 5 weelc tour with company officials
Russ Slnonson

i.n the conpary plane.

John l4ann of Standard 011 has been transferred
Los Angeles from Salt L€ke City and i.IiU be the
,l1str1ct geologlst fbr the Los Angeles Basln.

to

Jerry l(now1es, Rlchlieltl Forelgn Department,
has returned from colonbia wlth his attractive wife,
Isabella, after honeymoonlng jn l'Iexlco city. Jerry
has audibly ij[provetl jJl his Spanish and has also
partially lost that drea.Ey vacart look he had prior

to the nuptla]s.

l4ason Hil-1, nanager of exploration for Richfielat, has returned fron a lteekrs vacation anal
inspectlon tour of Richfieldts sumer fielal
progralu in Alaska.

John szatai, Richfleldrs Foreign Departnent,
returned fron a thlo-month tour which resulted in
A flvinp trin erounal the uorld antl a near record
expense account. John reports that restaurant
e

-+Jg^6

service in Tolryo 1s the most thorough and
datlng he has ever exPerienced.

accolnmo-

Jim venlon, 'I'exas co., ventura' Just coepleted
two weelcs of active Naw aluty.

I€e trbeetran, Texas Co., Ventura, returned from
in Detrolt, where hls parents celebrated
bheir Gold.en Weddlng anniversary.

h1s vacatlon

Jeff Holstrom, recently Joined Standard oil
staff j.n Ventura as a geologlst-geophyslcist. Jeff
is a Stanford graduate.
Two Bakersfield o11 nen wiII leave early in
Jrly for Thailand. trfank Rieber and TeruIant Brooks
plan to spend about two nonths developlng the
countriesr present proaiuctlon. T. J. has been
taking an intensive course of study on how to al.n
hls curcfa to get the most out of a roll of filn.
The two feel that the filming of the trip afld the
country ought to be worth vlewing on rrl Search
for Adventurert.
To set the record stralght, ohiors George
Rudkin-- puk chaqagne procurer for the r€cent
Petroleun Wivest dance at the Bakersfield Country
Club --- wants it lgtown that 1t was purely happenstance that he was one of the wfurners of the two
bottles of glggly uater used for tloor prl-zes^

Tom Rothwell, dlvlsion paleontologist, for
Rlchfletd h Long Beach, uas officlal photographer
for the college dlngry races ir Neuport Beach,
durlng one wEek in his vacation. His boy, 8111,
was part of the occialental College crew alurlng
the races.

The annual northward mlgratlon of the nidnight
fishermen has taken place. Thls select group includes l"lessrs. Herb l,lann, Ralph Rudeen, Hank Tonko,
Pete Grinostaat, Bob Smith, and Houard Barns, Shell

Paul Roth, of State Exploration, has Just
cone back fron a two week vacation in Honolulu.
PauI says vulcanolory was droppeal in favor of a
geologlcal reconnaissance of lrlaikiki Beach.

Bob Ga1l1son, C€neral Petroleun lan(lman in
Sacramento, 1s being trarsferred to Los Angeles.

James Roth, son of George Roth (consultant),
narried on June 13 to l4iss l4artha Davis, a
graduate nurse of U0LA. Jlm is about to receive
h1s nasters degree in geolosr from UCLA.

was

Jin Trotter, Tidewater, Ventura, was narried
to Betty Wentworth on June 22. charue Sturz,
Bob Hoffnan, and Lou Villanueva also Tidewater
geologists, assistecl at the weddlng as best [EJl
and ushers.
Lou Nelson, ohio, Ventura, is in charge of
the annual coast geological barbecue. He is
accepting applications for assistants.

Jack Gllboe, wlth SheU at Bakersfleld, 1s out'
of the hospltal anal is walkiag around wlth a cigar
in hls mouth. Hls friends are certainly welcone
arat a vislt would rcally speed Jackrs recovery.

flnally flltered through from John
of Westerat Gulf i,tho was transferred to
Turkey a short while ago. Johnrs meat diet of
lamb in the last thlrty days surpassed that of the
prevlous thlrty years. The only varlation 1n diet
is fron stray bedbugs which faII unnoticed into h1s
Word has

Recka[p

Scotch anal Soda.

Keith Berry of Standard in
Eakersfield are on their vacations. Keith and fanlly
are sightseelng jJl the Sierras anat Bob is back in
Duluth, Minnesota, probably recenenting old ties
with the hot flres that died to olal flanes uhen he
Bob Lindbloom antl

1

^t+

Ken Bfshop

on

vacation.

recently vrsrted in Ventura while
is with the Texas Co. in Bogota,

He

Colonbla.
Bob Moryison, Richfleld, OJal, returneat after
a short end eventful Alaskar trlp. Hls experlence in
the helicopter crash topped the l1st of Alaskan
stories.

oil

geologists, ard Bob ottensteln

conpany

Pete Fish

of

anal

Standard.

Bill Wagner, Texas Co. landnan, Lras recently
transferred to Sacral0ento from Los Angeles.
Anatole Safonov fornerly uith Brazos in
SacraEento, has become a consultant speclallzing
1n the Sacranento VaUey. Anatole has spent the

past 9 years dolng geolosr in this area. Hls
address is 1881 llth Avenue, sacramento, Callfornla,
phone Gllbert 2-1381.
Doc [€.omers, Standard 0i-, Los Angeles, has been
such a regular conmlter on the L€rk between Pasatlena
arct San Francisco, that the bartenalers on the club
car have talen to caUing him by his first nane.
Don and Ruth S1x, Texas Co., I,os Angeles, axe
the proual.parents of 5 pound twin boys, born June
SOth and tentatlvely named Davld DeKemper and
Stephen Bmce. They have a daughter, Becky, who is
2 172 years old. Don seens to be patternlng his
family after his boss, Hars Aschauer, uho has a
Oaughier anal twln sons -- wlth the daughter 2 1/2
rraor< n l dpr

,t

v!,l

v

v4*v^

.

The recent Texas Co. - Seaboard nerger has
resulted 1n the followlng Seaboard geologlsts belng
absorbed lnto the Texas ConparJr organization: L. S.
(Snootry) Chax0bers, Senior ceologlst at Los Angeles;
T.A. Lee and C. P. Rogers, geologists at Los Angetes;
Jerry Ganapole and Vince Scury, geologists at Bakersfiald

Wayne Shaw (Tidewater, Bakersfleld) and
farnify have packeal lnto a neu set of uheels anil
are nolr vlsitlng relatlves 1n olrlsloma.

R. t€rry Johnson 1s doing suEruer work in
for Tialewater. Larry is working on
his nasterts at U.c.L.A.
Bakersfield

Wes Bruer with Superior has been trarsferred
Casper, Wyoming. Jack C1are hatl a golng-away
party for the event and the word froru those who
stiu could talk the next day, was that it $as a

to

real- blowout. A memo has been sent to Los Angeles
requesting enough time between transfers to glve
the celebrators a charce to recover il order to
fully appreciate the rest of the upconlng parties.
Apparently J. Wagner of Unlon in Bakersfleld
belleves Jerqr Faucett who insists baldness is a
slgn of vlrility as J. is now sporting a YUI
Brynner head. A phrenologlslst paradise, from

all the

bumps

in

evidence.

Jack Nisbet, Ton0 Brady, anal HaI ReaCte hrlth
Rlchfleld have aleparled from Bakersfielal to spenCt
the summer 1n Alasl(a dolng field work.

Paee 5
Dave and tlargaret Costello, Tidewater, Bakersfleld, arulounce the birth of their third ch11d. Born
June 13, Danie1 Joseph welghed in at 7 pounds 5 1/2
ounce

s.

Hark and Jane Adams, 0h1o, Coaljnga, announce
eh11d, Elizabeth lutarie, born l\4arch 22,
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

their first

BI11 and

Letlcia yerlngton, ohio, coalinga,

new

parents of their flrst daughter, DeA.nn FYances, born
AprII 24, weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.
Joe ard

thelr first
l4athew

Kitty

Victor l,Ieighetl 7

The Ed Johnsons,

f1rst.

The lady

1/2 ounces.

Shell, Bakersfiefd,
chlld) tr?iday, June 13.

Johnson,

boy (seconct

pounds

had

7 ounces.

She]l, are the parents of their

is Patrlcla

Ann and

is 6 pounals 1I

Charles and Kathleen Cline, C€neral PetroleuE
Sacramento, announce the arrival of their
second daughter, Carol-yn, born June 4, 1958,
welghing 6 pountls 2 ounces.

in

Charlie anal carol zuImer (Standard) announce
the arrlval of thelr third son, Cl-ark J., on
June 20.

CALE

N

DAR

JuIy 7. 1958: Monday, Noon, A.I.M.E. Petrolel.ul
Group, Luncheon, Rodger Young Auditorlun, 956
West Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles, 'rtrllilnington Water Floodlngrr, by R. H. Newnan, Senlor
Production friglneer for Long Beach 0i1 Developnent
Corporat 1on.
Ea'ouilHoooY
Et.OuilHoooy

€

is a geologist, is a
.... are people?

A geologist

geologist

NURSER,Y

]TE}6

JuIy 9, 1958: Wednesalqy, 6:50 P.M., Dinner lbetlng,
A.I.M.E. Junlor Petroleun Group, Candlewood Country
CIub, Telegraph Road, hlhittier, "Air Pollution
Control in the 011 Industry[, by CarI Kanter,
Air Pollut1on Control.

July 10. 1958: Thursclay, Noon, S.E.G. Luncheon
Meetlng, Rodger Young Auditorlul, 936 West Washington
Boulevard, Los Angeles, rrThe Benson Lehner Electro-

Ralph and. Trudy Hawklns, of Shell, Ventura,
are the proud parents of a baby girl, Susan Ellen,
born }4ay 27, hreighing 9 pounds 9 ounces.

Plotter,
by P. K.

The Rye Demsters, She]l, Ventura, armounce the
arrival of a new addition to thelr fan1ly Peter Ryland, who was born June 5, weighfug in at 7 pounds
4 ounces.

Coast Geological Soclety Barbeque, Le,gomarslno
Ranch, Grj-dley Road, oJai, swinmlng and refreshments.

Roy anal Marian Turner, Intex, Ventura, were
to announce the arrival of their baby girl,
Anne, who weighed 7 pounds 7 ounces, nakiag her

'proud

flrst

Model S, anal its Applicatlon to Geophysics,',
Worsey, Benson Lehner Corporation.

July 19, 1958: Saturday, late afternoon, Annual

BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBL ICATIONS

appearance June 6.
Roland and Sylvla Bain, Texas Co.

announce

jn

Amer1can AssoCiation

the arrival of a son, hrilllam Michael, born

June 18, weighing

I

of Petroleuo C'eolosists

S.a.cramento,

pounds 1A ounces

a^nd SAUy Rodnan, Ohlo, Bakersfleld, are
proud-Dale
parents of thelr third ch1ld (seconcl son), Kevin
Kevin Dean, born June 9, weighing in at 6 pounals
15 ounces.
Toat anal Babette Harding, Humble in Chico, are
the happy parents of a son, l4atheu Barmann, born
Jvne 22, 1958, weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces. This is
number one for the HardlnEs.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
GEOIOGY

AT UNNTERSITY OF CAI,IFORNIAIS
SAI{TA BARBARA

CAI'{PUS

of the geologlc professlon on the west
Ey not be alrarc that slnce 19414 Santa Barbara
Couege has been part of the Universlty of Callfornia
and that lt now has a fuU geotogl naJor progr"^n.
The present Santa Barbara staff conslsts of
Dr. Robert W. Webb (Cnafuman of the DepartEent of
Members

coast

Hxysical Sclences), Dr. Robert M. Nor:'ls (viceChafuTan, Geolory), and Dr. Richard V. Flsher.
Bob Webb 1s so well-lsrown to the professlon that

1t 1s alnost unnecessarlr to r€port that hls lnterests lie in Geonor?ho1ory and l,flnerulogt and that
h1s mineralory students at Santa Barbara have
ruuch 1n comon ulth those of you uho took your
mineralos/ at trcLA. Bob Norrlsrs speclal lnterests are llarlne Geologr and Field ceolosr and
Dick Flsher has responslbluty for Stnrcture and
Stratigraphy.

TeEporary

staff and Webb have

handled PetroLory and Econonic Geolo$r. Dr. Donald
W. Weaver from U. C. Berkeley nill assune dutles

In Paleontologr as a regul€r staff
1, l-959.

nember on

January

Total enrollEent on the Santa Barbara ca^qpus
of r,hon are geolory naJors.
Thls represents considerable grouth ln a short
tlae becs,use the geologf m,Jor was first offered.
1n 1954 and the flrst geologlsts graduated in
1956. The rapld grouth 1s such that the present
1s nou about 2500, 50

Ptgrslcal Sclences Departnent lrlll dlsband ln 1960
and geolory vlll become a nru-fledged departnent.
The currlculun paraUels the Unlverslty of
.eallJornla pattern of Berkeley, I.os Angeles and
Rlverslde. Santa Barbare, i:l comon wlth other
3ar++sf- the Unlversity r€quires a year course ln
fleld geoIory, usually ln the Junlor year, plus
an advanced sulEpr fle1d course at the end of
the senlor year. Santa Barbara students have been
enrolUng fu sumer fleld usually at rcB or UCLA.

ttle physlcal plart is very crowded, partly
of the very rapld grovth of the geolosr
progran. Erlldlng plans on caupus indlcate that
geolory w111 enJoy nore adequate housjxg In the
next few years.
because

The departmelt welcones vlsitors fron the
will be happy to ansuer any 1nquirles about the progr?rn or plant.

professlon and

ANNOIJNCII4ENT

The executive counci-I of the Paclfic Sectlon
has recently dlscussed the need of an increase

in dues. At the present tine the

dues payoents

do not cover the expenses of the newsletter,
distinguished lecturers, charges of branch soci--

eties, malIlng (tnese costs wlll go up due to
postal rate changes effective the lst of August)
and ggneral assoclation business. This difference

1n the dues and our operating costs has usually
been made up by the profit alerived from our Fal]
conventlons. This nay not always be the case as
evidenced by our recent loss from the Natlonal
Convention held here last l,larch. It is entirely
possible that the same thing corrld happen at our
FalI conventlon, if not this year, bt sone future
date. If thls condltion continued untler our

present set up, the Society could be fhanclalty
enbaffassed.

The annual plcnic has also been a source of
refenue, but for the last tuo years the loss has
been in excess of $15Q.00 per year, so that some
asslstarce for thls function uould come from a
raise jl the alues. There are manJr Lrho think this
activity shoulal be financed entirely by the adnission price with no assistance from the servj-ce
nnm4ni

aq

The plan whl-ch has been suggested by the
council calls for an aflendnent to the constitution which uould lncrease the dues one Clollar
a year or only about eight cents a month. This
amount of money uould currentty glve us a safe
margin on which to operate, and at the same tlme
make our or€pnization more self sustalniJrg. We
woulal be less dependent on our good friends the
service companies who have helped us so much durj.ng the past ferd years at plcnics, dances and

conventions.

Ballots for this
in the future.

amenalment

TYPES AND PROPffiT]ES OF

-

-The featurcd sp€aker

will

be mailed

M.ITONIIIC

CI,AYS

at the.nenthty.iuruer

neetlng of the A.P.I. DrlUjng F1ulds Study

Group, held at the !{agon wheel in Osl8rd, on
Apr1l 5, was Donald A. Henrlksen of Richfleld
0i1 Cor?oration. The subJect of h1s talk was
trceologlc occurrence and Properlles of l.ffomfug
Bentonlte and Caltfomla Clays.n The relation
of the geotoglc occurrence and nineralory of
the varlous tJDes of cIaJ Eaterials to their
suitablllty for use ln driUlng. nds uas
eEphasized.

A general descriptlon of ctay ninerals and.
clay deposlts and their occlu?ence and orlgln
openeil the dlscussion. Several clay nlnerals
are used j.n driltlng mrds 1n a relatively pure
state. I,lost i-uportant of these is nontnorlllonite, the chlef constltuent of bentonite.
Most bentonlte deposlts are the result of
and partlal (leconposltion of

devitrification

ash. Bentonites are of two types:
to several tlnes thelr
orlglnal volu.ne in wateri and (2) those which
swelt no more than orttlnary clays in rater (ca11glassy volcanic

(f)

tirose which swell

ett nonswetllng

of the

bentonlte). Wonlng bentonlte is

sweIl1ng type and

will

glve a worl(able

E[tcuTIvE col0{IT?En, PAcInc sEgrl0[
luERrc.6.r

Pase 2

lss@r.arlglr cF _PErRsltEnu o,u)ln_clsts

lLyseca S. (Frnt

hesLdett

bmac l. Balduln
Georgc

VLcc-hesldent

f. $beatlqt

Secretcrlr
1!eaautor

Bobert R. Knapp

ldlua H. (lkee
Lc
Evc€tt ll. Prsrc

!'tttor

ner"ey H.

Pl8t-Fcsld6t

9an Joaqutn Rcpceentatlve
Coegt BcFreae,atatlvo

Dtok [alneg

deposits is conposed chiefly of lllite,

chlorite.
thls naterial
and

fine

sand,

Several hundred thousand tons of
has been stocl{pileal.

Although California has produced large
quantitles of lou- and mediun-y1eld drll1ing
mual clays, the state has not yet been able to
produce slrErlflcant tonnages of high-yield clay
to conpete wlth Wyoning bentonite.
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drilling

Brrold Sullrrolil
Don

Ecnrllgra

Dr. E. M. Ba1duln is continuing his stualies
of the geolosr of coastal oregon. In aatdition,
he expects to complete h1s volume on the t'C€olo€ry
of oregon" sometj:ne thls surruner. Arrangements
for a publisher have been made.

BErJcc

Elll

CAL TECH i{Ells

R. P. Ott ntt.ln

C. Heultt Dix plars to nake a trip this
to Houston, Texas, and then from Houston
to Montana wlth stops along the way to set up to
receive possible seisnic reflections fron the
summer

28, 19i8

bentonlte.

The naJor source of dr1II1ru: mud bentonite
at present is the area along the east siale of
the Black HlUs upl-lft near Upton, i^Iyoming, and
Be1le Fourche, South Dalcota, Nearly all of the

bentonite mined in the Black H1IIS district has
been taken from the Clay Spur bentonlte bed, 1n

the uppermost strata of the MowrXr shale, of
Upper Cretaceous age. The steps in nlning and
processing Wyomlng bentonlte for use 1n drill1ng

fluids ar€: core alrilling (to determjne the
extent of the comercial bentonlte), stripnining, slicing, drying, grindlng, air classifying, and bagglng. Wyonlng and South Dakota
produce from 55 to 70 percent of all U. S. clay
cl,assed as-.bentonite^a$d^l-OO pere€nt

bentonite.

Dr. Lloyd Staples is with our field camp
as usual. The flrst part of this camp
1s held on the Oregon coast where the students
get a Eood look at the marine Tertiary. The
latter portlon 1s held jr Eastern Oregon.

this year

Eon Edngrdla

ruual

oil well

ORECTON NEWS

Davc Gallauay

at concentrations as low as 5-L/27 percent by weight of mud, with uater alone,
correspondjxq to a yj-e1d of from 80 to more than
100 barrels of l-5 centlpolse mrd per ton of

graite

UNIVERSITY OF

€f

the, hlgh

California clays which have been mlned
for use in drllIlng flulats occur in three tjpes
of deposits. These are: (1) lacustrine sllt and
clay deposits jn dry lakes, which produee clays
of relatively low yleld (10-20 barrels of 15 cp.
mrd per ton); (2) l&,rine shales and claystones,
which generally have proalucetl clays of noderate
yield (20-40 barrels of mud per ton)i and (5)
Altered volcs.rlic rocks, which produce bentonlte,
or hiEh-yleld clays (nore than 50 bar-rets per
ton). D€uples of the above three tJpes of
deposits are (1) A plaJa-type deposit near
McKittricl(, ard several MoJave Desert playa
Iakesl (2) Wifmtugton Slough c1ay, F?azier
Moultajx clay, and the trMLl-plt shaletr of
Ventura Avenue; and (3) The hectorite deposlt
near Hector, san Bernardino county, and the
Vallecitos swelllng beitonite, San Benlto
The

County.
The Californla clalrs now used 1n driItlng
nuds have been produced ohlefly fron Buckhorn,
Rosa.nond ard Rogers (better lmown as t4rroc) dry
laltes, 1n Kern and Los Angeles Countles. The

clay materlal of these MoJave Desert playa

la.ke

Mohorovicl discontinuity. The above setups will
be maqe wlth the permission of the various ol1
companies. In aatatltion 1t is hoped that some
seismlc reflectj-on veloclty surveys can be carried
out not only to determlne the velocity of the seat-

inents but also of the crust.

Robert P. Sharp w111 spend about b weeks in
the Caltech Summer Fleld camp jn the Sacramento
l,lts. of New Mexlco. In August he will again be
on the Blue Glacier jn the 01ymp1c Mts. of Washlngton with a crew of 6 (all Caltech men) conductlng studies to obtain information that wl1l
contribute to the evaluatlon anal fornu]ation of
flow lahrs for tenperate valley glaciers. Studies
of structural features and relatlons, including
crystal fabri_cs, wlthin the ice ulll also be made.
In September, Sharp will present a Jojlt naper
(w1th Sam Epstein of Caltech) on oxygen-isotope
ratlos and glacier novenent at the Symposiun on
the Plrysics of Ice Movement to be held in Chamonix,
Mont. Blanc,.. F?aree.

F?a.nk Press hopes, jn August, to participate in the International Geophysical Year Conference in Moscow and to vislt Russian geophys-

ical laboratories.

Iar CarnpbeU on a leave of absence status,
will continue work initiated last season investigatlng Tertiary volcanic rocl(s in southeastern
Oregon for the Humble Oil & Refinj-ng co.
A. E. Enge1 will continue studies in the
southeastern part of the Canadian shielat aimed
at calibrating the physical-chenicaf conditions
under lrhich that part of the earthrs crust formed.
R. H. Jalns has spent the last sjx nonths at
the Pennsylvaria State University under a Natlona]
Science Foundation grant conalucting, with C. WryrF
Burnhan, a caltech Ph.D. now at Penn State, studies
of pegratite genesis th-rough controlled laborctory
synthesis. Thls is the second stage 1n a broail
prograJn, Stage I of wh1ch, involvlng preliminary
experlEental work, already has been completed.
Stage 1II, to be carrieal on at caltech and 1n
whlch processes of peglatlte fonnation i{j-11 be
considered nore quantltatively and in greater

for the future, and will
denend heavily upon the results of the investigations in Stage If.

?.egistration:

Heinz Lowenstan wlII go this sumrcr to
Palau Island, one or- the Carolines in the South
Paclfic, where he hopes to obtain a cross section
of the reef fauna, in connection with his paleoecological research.

Finance:

detail,

has been planned

FYank Re}'nolds

P a,qe

Strnra.y Mid-Continent

Rfchnond 8-5171
Bob ltnapp
Stanalard

!fichlgan
Drhlinitrr.
a
r uvrrv

vJ

2711

Paul Dudley

.

Humble

Clarence R. Allen and L. T. Silver will
continue their studi-es 1n Baja California of the
A_rua tslanca fault zone, and of the Cretaceous
seallmentary rocks in that area. AIIen will also
spend a couple of lreel(s at the Summer Field Canp
in New l"lexico. In aaidition Allen wiII be one of
the 6-man crew on the Blue Glacier.

llarrison Brown accompanied by h1s son will
Moscow in AuEgst to attend the meeting of
the Tenth General- Assembly of the Internatlonal_
Astronomical Union. From there he ui1I travel
to England where he will attend the meeting of
the Comxnlssion on Seochemlstry of the International Union of Pure and AppUed Chemistry at
Oxford from Sept. 8 to I2. On September 14 he
r^rill be 1n Kitzbi.inel, Austria, to attend and
rive I paper at the neetinq of the Thiral Puglvash
qo

MAalison 6-77OL

SimLlltaneously, Robert B. Moran, SEG general
chairman, announced the fouowing conmittee heads:

Exhiblts:

Superior
RYan 1-2101

to

'nnfproh^a

Arrangelrents

The Catifornia Association of Engineering
Geologists has been orga.nized in the past few
nonths, and are starting schedufed activities.

.l'leir q^ldrpdm nf the ArmI Cnrnq of trnfinFtrrs .SAnr2mpnto- is chairman of the executive
corunittee. The Los Angel-es regional section
officers arez Zd Zielbauer, Chairman, Los Angeles
Countv Flocd control Distrlct; Glen Brown, Vice
Chairman, State Department Water Resources; Bob
Thomas, secretary-Treasurer, state Department water
Resources.

For lnformatlon on meetings ard field trips

at

l4aatlson 6-1515,

ext.

2185.

NOTICE

Richard E. Faggloli, general chairman of
the Paciflc Sectlon AAPG faIl neeting has announced the appointment of the folloulng

Mlchigan

Chairman:

ITnitpd Cennhr/SiCaI

;;;"i-il;'"

Edward L. Winterer, president of the SEFM is
handllng the societies arrangenents for the
/\n\r6hf

i

^h

Feister and l,latt Slavin, respective
of the AAPG ard SG program committees,
are in need of interesting papers pertainixg to
the convention theme of 'rNew Discoveries and
Devetopments in the Pacific Coast Region". Ideas
from the nernbership at large w1ll help George and
I4att line up an outstallding program for the jolnt
Chairnen

frl

I rcaf ino

NOTICE

A course

in

be given

thls faIl at

"Ground Water Resourcesrt coverinEl

prlnciples of ground water geoIoSI anq hydrolo$I

uill

Mount San Antonio

Couege. A11 interesteal Petroleum Geologists
are lnvited.
Registration before September 12 is necessary
to get a cLass started. The class w111 be on each
Monalay nlght from 7 to 10 p.m. starting September
15 through January 19.
NOT]CE

Everett

Pease

Sunray lltid-C ont inent
Rlchnnonal 8-5171
Prnffrm.

2711

I4att Slavix

Program:

corunittee chairrnen:
Associate General

Basnam

C.eorge

NOTICE

Bob Thomas

.u1lt

3

Staralard

ra

call

TeCl Braun

George

Feister

Union

Huntley 2-7600

The Alberta Society of Petroleum Geologists
1s plannlng its Elghth Annual Fleld Conference to
be held from August 20th to August 23rd' at Nordegg,

Alberta.

Areas of geologlc lnterest to be covered
incl-ude, the Ram River Valley,'the North Saskatchewan River valley to CUxe River, and Box
Canyon.

Arrangements:

F?ed Vanalenberg

Kern 0i1
I"lAdison 8-423I

Exhibits:

Registration forns are available at 40I

Natural Gas Buildlng, Ca1gary ard I20 Comnerclal

Erild1ng,

Richfield

NOTICE

l4Adison 9-4111
Dn^ ia^t

I

^h

Edmonton.

Harry Jamison

.

John Fackler
Monterey

l,llchlgar

3701

The Kansas Geologlcal Society'announces lts
to be helal
South-Central Colorado, September l?-?,O, In-

Tuentjr-second Annual Fielal Conference

in

el-usive.

Progran

Advertisjng:

warren Hagist
Superior
Tucker 211I

tact

Those lnterested jn attending should conDon B. Brown, chairnan, Fleld Trip conmlttee,

c08 East l4lrdock, Wlchita, Kansas.

5

0i1,

Jim (The new
Los Angeles,

waistline) Higgins,

is

Stanalard

recovering from surgery
following an operation on h1s mid-section.
Geological personnel, wlth General Petroleum,
involved in the recent move to the Santa Fe tr'ield
offices include: Ben Lupton, Ji-m Brown, John
tr'orman, Warren

Addlcott,

Bob Wooals, and Bl11

IJo i nar

Tom Cate, Shell oil, is house huntlng in
Salt Lake ajter being transferreal as lanalman to
the Salt Lake Division. Tom 1s looklng for a
three-beCroom hone, but after talklng wlth local
inhabltants he wants to start out ulth a slx

bedroom home.

PD"

u

After returning from Alaska, llax Birkhauser,
Shell, Los Anseles, reports that the oi1 companies
have more hel-lcopters there than the territory has
ducks.

Rich Rowlard, with ohio in Paso llobl_es,
recently had an accldent with a jeep i-n the
Santa Cruz Mountains. Seems Rich was doing
peolor'\r from the driverrs seat lnsteaal of watching the road, uith the result that two rolls and
fifty feet later Rich uas upside down in a
stream bed. !{e are happy to report that the jeep,
not Rich, is under repairs.

of

Jim Lindsey, Standard, returned from leave
will be worl(inE 1n the Ventura

absence and

Tom Benson, geologlst at Santa I\4aria for
The Texas Company, has taken a leave of absence

to

work

for a Ph.D. at

Yale University.

Walt Howe 1s returnlng to Sacramento, and
Collins r./i11 report at Farmlngton, New
Mexlco after serving tlne in Shellrs Los Ange]es
offlce. Don Preston from Salt Lake, and Tom
Orhleill from Long Beach will be in the Los Angeles
office for a two months brleflng. Walt and. Don
are arxious to qet back to Sacranento ard Farmlngton, so they can give the local- boys a lesson in
Don

dominoes.

Fled Peters has returned from an assignment

with Formation Logging Company in Turkey. Fred
reports that while he lras there he saw Tony
Morrls who 1s working for E. lI. Pauley. 0n the

trip

horne

he stopped

in to

see Ann anal clen

wlth Gul-f Eastern Compary, in London.
Fred, I^Iho uas a track and field man at Stanford
in I9a7, reports that he tried to teach the
natives the art of discus throwins with not mrch
Leallngham

suibess.

"We hod o

show."

RSONAL

ITEMS
Paul Elliott, h-estern Gu1f, is undergoing
nis annual two ueeks milj-tary duty in San Diego.
if you get to Lebanon, Elliott, send us a postPE

Effective JuIy l-, Hans Ashauer, formerly
Divlsion Geologist, Texas Company in Los Angeles,
has been made Assistant Producing l,fanager of the

Producing Department. He is succeeded by Wayne M.
FeLts uho has been on speclal duty in Alaska.

of the Union Oll Company
their offices (e.9. their plgeon xnitesrr
infested offlces) from the Quinby Bullding to the
Union 0i1 Center. This group included Doyle
]iraves, Dana Bralslin, and Iarry Morrls.
The offshore group

has

Hal Nelson, of Superior, Los Angeles, is
vacationing for two weeks wlth family, trTench
poodle and new CheW statlon wagon

After a three

week

in

Miruneapotis.

tour of Alaska,

Russ

Sinonson of the ohlo 0i1 Co. arriveal in the
Los Angeles office sporting a lovely black eye.
He keeps mumbling sornethlng about the L. A.
Colisseum gate protuberarces, etc. This is quite
a letalown consialering the latent posslbilities

for a halr-ralsing bear story.

Dicl( Eckhart, sunray Mid-continent, returrEd
for several daJS, but after a hasty
consideration of smog vs. mosquitos, voteal in
favor of the latter, and headed for Alaska with a
replenisheal supply of 116-12rr on a permanent trans-

to

Los Angeles

moveat

Tom

Standard

tunity.

Newbi1l, enterprlsing epologist with
oil, Los Angeles, never nisses an opporTom

is

now attemptin6;

to

organize an

rental

apartment
ahl t7 Jltnttno
ev1.t

agency

for single females, prefer-

nnac

Claude Fidaller, occidental College N.C.A.A.
two-miler, has joined the Standard 011 Company
ranks. Erudite Claude received his }4asters Degree
in seolory from Cal Tech.

Jay r,'€gner, Union,

after a recent

geolog-

ical function in B€kersfield, was asl(ed by his
half-loaded, was heard
out of money; thatrs
why! ".
spouse uhy he came home
to repl-v trbecause I ran

Joe Dunwooaiy, Tidewater, has returned to
Bakersfiefd fron a vacation at Catallna where
he grew a mustache. The office still isnrt
sure whether they are vlorking with a geologist
or a walrus.

with Tidewater in Bakersfleld
fiving alone thls last month after
leaving his wife in Oklahonna l{ith her folks.
He has to give his cleaning lady a 5-day contract to clean the mess before his wlfers return.
wayne Shaw

Bob Linalbloom claims

it

1s due to hj.s nanaging anEage

not to Diz Deansr .500 batting avera€p.

Bert Anundson, Stanalard, hosted a housewarning at his new apartment 1n Bakersfield. His
maln contributlon to the conversatlon in the later
hours was, with ysp6 torch j-n hand, 'rl,et the games
beginrt.

Drex Dana, Bakersfield consul-tant, inforrns
us that his ataughter, Toni, has tal{en a suruner

science course at the University of Wyoming.
Fifty fellows and twenty gals have been doing
their f1eld work near Centerutial, Wyoming in the
l',ledlci-ne Bow Range. Toni uiII be a senior in
geolory thj-s fall at Stanford.
Jack West uith llancock in Bakersfield is
vacationlng at Laguna. He stopped off at Hollywooai Parlc on the way so it lsnrt }alol'm yet how
long the vacation will last or if he ever got

has been

Gordon'tsharkspinnert? Hornaday, an aspirine
urchin", the title given to graduates of a
course in skin dlvlng, 1s evidently taking his
nicknane too seriously. The only place Gordy
rea]ly feels safe with h1s bright yellotd tanl{
on is 1n his bathtub.
'rsea

Due to extreme pressure and coerclon, and
and 8o-pound weight advantage, no further references to Jess Parsons w111 appear in this paper.
Jess feels that the undue notoriety is affecting
his status with his felfow workers ai The Texas
ComDany

in

Bakersf iel-d.

Rnh Knrnn Stend2r.i T,os An,oe'l es. has Ol"defed
a swlnmlng pocl to en-hance the landscape of his
recently purchased horne in Los Afamltos. Bot)
reluctantly admits he hasnrt lnherited anJr money,
but because of his exce:sive dlmenslons and natural
talent for displacing 1a]'2e volumes of water, he
will be able to finance the p0o1 through the
yvv

The colorado Rlver Expeditionary group led
by Bob Herron has returned laudjxg the venture
as par excellence. Ken lvronrs birthday was

flrst day out with a cake and
scotch. The Fourth of July was celebrated but
vith no cake and a contjxgent of Boy Scouts
floated by wlth faces averted. A halr-raising
ttmoonlitetr ride while lost for a brief tine--the disappolnting feeting incurred when steaks
and j-ce cream were flown in to a group going
'tfirst cabinrr, were a felr of the many nenorable
events experienced on the trip. Bobrs next
sojourn r+ill be down the Kern River from Bakersfield to Buena Vlsta Lake. This solo event wlth
Bob only wearing water w1ngs, wlIl be a warn-up
to a trip pfanned for next year on a more violent
stretch of the Lower Colorado.
celebrateal the

rurglv.v,

3onsequential water savinss.

NURSMY ITEI4S

ilobert l,leil Scott, Jr. wes born July ?5
A.M., weighing 1n at 5 pcunds 1,0 ounces.
He 1s the first child of r'ulr. and 14rs. R. Ii.
Scott, Tialewater, Los Angeles.

at

2z3O

Nancy and Bob

is

Latest wor,i from the body building department
that Lum "Adonis'r Lovely of Union oil-, Santa

trying to con his friends into
signlng for a course at Vic Tannyrs. It turns out
that the pronoters of this health(?) scheme promiseO nim a l-ifetime career ol im]scles lf fie" fatted
on enough of his friends.

Paul-a, was heard

AIl those interested in trylng barrel- rolls
in field Jeeps sans roll bars, please contact

Dj-ck Lysn, Union

thelr third chlfd

with Generat Petroleum in Bakersfield is in Alaska for a short tour of duty.
Bob Plumb

Horning with Stardard in Bakersfield
spend: three and one-half nonths grouing all exquisite beard for his hometown uil-d west celebration in Billings, l'lontana. GiI blew his
stacl( when he discovered the affair haal been
carceled; and, to really top thlngs off, he uas
almost picked up for vagrancy.

GiIl

Standard oilers softball team is tied for
first place in the Bakersfield Clty ngn league.

in Los
of Eric Rlchard,

Humble

and second son, born JuIy 12,
and weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Dale Warren Jamlson was born July 20 to

Joy- and' HarrT JbRIlsO'rl,''Rici rf ield,'T,os -Ange Ie

s-. -

2 ounces ancl 1s the fifth
ch1ld. Box score is three boys and two girls.

Date weighed

0i1 Co., Santa Paula.

Jess Parsons with The Texas Company in Bakersfleld had been patiently awaiting a nell company
car tiI1 he heard that the only new compary wheels
for him would be roller sl€tes.
Neaf L. Hurley v/1th Richfield is now working
in Peru. This 1s just a temporary location.

Dott, with

Angeles, are the proud parents

I

'rounds

CALE

N

DAR

August I5, 1958: Wednesday, 6:30 P.1"1., Dlnner
Meeting, A.I.M.E., Junior Petroleun0 Group, Candl+
wooal

country Club, l-4000 Telegaph Roaal, Whittler,

"Leasing anat Drill1ng in the Clty of Los A.ngelesrr,
by E. E. Wolter and J. J. LaBouff, Signal 0i1 Co.

August 14, 1958: Thursday, Noon, S.

E.

G.

Luncheon Meeting, Rodger young Auditorium, 936
West Washlngton tsoulevard, Los Angeles, rrElec-

tronilc Surveylng in the Mlddle East, near the
Russian Border", by H. E. ohanian, Moran Instrument Conpany.

1958: Thursday, 7:50 P.M., coast
ceotogical Society Monthl-y Dinner Meeting,
Miramar Hotel, Sarta Barbara, 'rTapia Fieldtt, by
H. Mi11er, Intex oil; and D. Crau-ford, Unlon 011
conpany, will present his method of aiipneter
calculat 1ons.

4gglg-!__13,

D

August 25, 1958: Monday, Noon, A.].M.E. petrol-

eul

Group Luncheon, Rodger Young Auditoriun, 936
West Washlngton Boulevard, Lcs Angetes, r'Discusslon on DriUlng Fluidsrl, by J. DeBusk, Magnet
Cove Barlum Corporation
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
COAST GEOI.OGICAI SOCIETY

The,proffam for the monthly meeting of the
Coast Geoldgical Societi on August 14tir, rohsisteal of two papers. The flrst guest speaker

was Holres Miller, reservoir englneer for Intex
oj-I Compary, who spoke on the Tapia Caryon field.

The Tapia Canyon fleld is locateal near the
town of Castalc 1n Los Angeles County. The discovery well- was driUed by Intex 011 Company in
August 1957 and completed at about 1000 feet.

of a lenticular
Pliocene sand slightly complicateai by faulting.
Although the average daily production per well
is less than 100 barrels, the shatlow depth of
the producing zone permits the fleld to pay out
The produclng zone consists

1n less than one year.

The second speaker oI the evening was Doug
Crawford, Unlon 011 Company, who demonstrated

several methoais of dipneter computations. ft
was emphaslzed that the paper was not meant to
teach the audience to calculate dipmeters, but
only to show the available methods.
The

solution by clescriptive geometry or
is most commonly useal but j-s more

NOTICE

The foIlouing nom.inees for the 1959 A.A.P.G.
officers have been aruounced by Presldent George

S. Erchanan:
Presldent
W.

Doi4r

Hamn,

Atlantic Refining

Co.

Lewis G. Weeks, consulting geologist
Vice=President

Aured H. 8e11, Illinois Geological
Leo R. Newfarmer, Shell 0i1 Co.

Survey

Secretary-Treasurer
George

C. Grow,

Jr.,

Transcontinental
Plpe Line Co.

Gas

Harold T. Morley, Pan A'nerican Petroteum

Co.

Editor
Danie1

Grover

A. Busch, consulting geologlst
E. l,nrrray, Louisiana State University

,graphic nethoal

tjre

consuming and cumbersone than some other

solut ions.

NOTICE

l,lr. Craltrford has derived algebraic formtlas

for the dip magnltude and direction. The formula
for dip magnitude has been converteal jrto a
nomographic chart which makes sotutions of dj-pmeter problems very rapld.. Corrections must be

nade however,

if

the hole 1s not vertical-.

The apparent

dip

nomograph coirmonly usedi

in the construction of subsurface cross-sections
nay also be usecl in dipneter calculatlons.
After a dip nagnltude is determined between any

two electrodes, a true value can then be arrived
at by use of the nomograph.

The stereographic net ls a very useful tool.
Complete problems nay be solve(l by this method or

it

in conJunction with other methoals.
is partj-cu1arly helpful in correct-

may be used

The stereonet

ing for atirected holes.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Coast Geological Society Semiformal Dlnner
will be held Saturday, Septenber 27, in the
Loggia Roon of the Santa Barbara Biltmore Hotel.
Joclrtail-s w1II be served at 7:00 P.M., buffet
ali.nner at 8:00, anal (lancing from g:00 to 1:00 A.l,l.
Dance

The prlce of SI4.00 per couple inctucles the
?ocktail party. I4ake your reservations by September 24th rJlth tr"rank Yule, c,/o General Petroleum,
P. 0. Box 770, Ventura. Checks should be payable
to coast Geologlcal Society.

The Pacific Section nomlnatlng corDmittee
has selected the followlns slate of 1959 officers:

President

Peter H. Gardett, consul-ting geologist
John T. Isber€i, Superior 0i1 Co.
IIi.a-Prac

i

dahi

schwaare,

Richfield oir co.

Stanley S. Siegfus, Tidewater 0i1

Co.

Secretary
-r*rn*

Paul H. Dudley, Jr., Hunble oil & Ref.
Bradford K. Johnson, ohlo 0i1 Co.

Co.

Treasurer

Harold
Robert

L. Fotherg11l, Union 011 Co.
L. Rist, Monterey 0i1 Co.
ANNOUNCEMEIVl'

Southern California oil Scouts Association
Affiual B-B-q witl be held on Friday, September
19, at {Jnion 0i1 Brea Park Picnic Grounds.
Festivlties start at 3:00 P.M. DiruIer at 7:00 P.M.
Contribution is $f .oO/person. Reservations are
requlred. Please na11 checks to Wiley Price,
Secretary, c/o General Petroleum, 612 South
Fl-ower Street, Los Angeles 17.

Paqe 2
EIDCUTTyE Col.S{rTlgE, FACIFTC SECiIOtr
lr,rERICAn assocrafios oF,pEBgrrm cml,ocjsls

.

IDysses S. Crant
thomas

Gcorgc

A.

I.

NOT]CE

Feeldeat

Vlco-Ibesldeat

Baldwln
I'lheatIGV

Secretqr7
lYeacuror

Robert R. f,napp
lEllls E. &kee
Earvcy U. Ire

dltor

Past-heeldott

Ers"att W. P.asc

Sea Joaqula RcprcrentatlYo

Dlck Eelucg

Coast Repneaentatlvr

lnforns us that
of Membership of
the Paclfic section, A.A.P.G., s.E.G., and
The Directory Committee
of the 1958 Directory

coples

S.E.P.M. are

stil1 available.

To order by na1l send S2.50 to Lee choate,
Qarold tlIeII Logging Service, P. 0. Box 9125,
Long Beach 10, California. l"bke checks payable

to Paclfic Section, A.A.P.G.

hbltahcd loatbly by the paclftc Scctton, Anealcan

AsEoctatto! of Petrolarn Cieologleta, Addrcse coulntrDlcatloDs to th6 Paclflc PetroLeuu Geologtrt, 799 SuL

PE

uay tsrrtlnal Bolldlng, Ios Aagelca 13, Califorrla.

Ulttor

ldllla F.

Acsletent Eltorg:

Actlvl.tlee

Dea.n laudeuan

To

Pcrgoaal

Crkea

Grltn

0tNc111

Uanganeea
Bob Eadgen

ftes

Sclected Btbllog;raptry

hc,Y Etr6"ell

Calcndar

Bob

Blaledell

lbrt Krlne
Sq5lf, $nrl6l!

Cartoonlat
Coaat Correopondcnt
Sal Joaquln Gorreepondent

Ibn. Fenrlkg.n

Dave Cellauagr

gca llaDclsco Corrcapodcnt

f,cu Euards

Slcral€nto Correspondcnt

JsDe3 E. Ioutg
R. P. Ottel6tel!

f,orthvest Concapondeat

RSONAL ITEMS

Wayne Hoylman spent the last ten daJs of
July 1n Alberta and Northuest Terrltories
(canada). i^lhile it was reportedly a business
trip, pictures have been found in Walmers
pocket which show hiln holdlng a string of
pickerel r'hlch nay have reen caught by geoptrysical ruears in the Great Slave l€,ke.

From bugs

to

bombs was

the transition

nade

by Eddle Stlneneyer, Shellrs division paleontologist at Ba.kersfield. Colonel Ed has just
conpleted his tour of Aflly reserve duty at
Fort McArthur where he studied 'rTactical

Atomic Warfarerl
NE,X'I DEANL]NE SEPTEI4BM 25

NOTICE

As an aid

to the inconlng treasurer, all

nembers attending the faIl convention wiu be
expecteCl to pa,y the annual dues for 1959 at
the sane tirc the registration fee is pa1d.

Your cooperation 1n
appreclated.

thls

matter

will

"THEY HAVE ELIMINATED
HUMAN ERROR.,

be greatly

Paul Harris has replaced Ken l4yron as The
Texas Companyrs dlstrict geoloeist 1n Bakersfie]d. Ken was transferred to Houston, Texas.
Bruce Brooks with Superior has been transferred from Bakersfield to Casper, Wyonlng.
Eruce wishes the situation of selUng and
buying of houses in the two towns was reversed.
Wes

Bruer, late with Superior, j-s back in

tsalcersfield working temporarily
TITIE

1ocal consultant.

for

Bob Anderson,

Durlng the rebullding of The Texas Companytg
1n Bakersfield, B11l Bedford flnauy
coniered a small offlce where he could work un-

offices

disturbed. Nobody has yet had the courage to
teu BIII that Bedford is not spelted M-E-N.
2..1
"D

Tom Wilson, ohiots delegate to the 49th
State, reports that he has attended his first
Alaskan cocktall party, even thowh it was
hosted by ohio. He reports absolutely no
trouble whatsoever getting mouth ard ulartjxi
together through an alnost inpenetrable growth
of full-blown facial fouage.

Tennant Brooks took a leave of absence from
Ferguson and Bosworth. He teft August 13 for
Thailand with a brief stop at Tolryo to check th€

veracity of a

to Bakersfieltl

tale. T. J.
october 15.

1s expected

to return

The oceanic geologists have been giving the
U. S. a real looklng-over. Dave Callaway and
fanlly vacationed ix the North Woods of Minnesota and Jim orNelu has been touring Montana,

Coloraclo, Wyoming, Kansas, and oklaho[ts under

the gulse of work.

tr?ark Weagant, with tr?anco Western at
Bakersfield, now has the reputation of belng a
big game hunter. With his 56 caliber ![G, trYank
about declmted the deer population in Caracla.
He could have done better but ran out of fenders.

Grivetti, Texas ConparJr in Santa Paula
ln Montana where
he was visiting relatives and friends.
Rex

spent three weeks vacatloning

Ralph Newton and

family, Standard, Ventura,

trip back to
Michigan. Trlo highlights of the trip were a
visit uith Eruin Clark in Salt l,ake City anO a
returned from a three week motor

tour of the

new }4ackinaw

Straits Bridge.

Dr. Ela.em Goksu wiu be uorklng tenporarily
1n the Ventura offlce of Western culf. He is avisiting professor from Istanbul, Turkey, and
has been teaching

TTnirroncitrr

for

several months

at Stanford

Bob Arnal_, Western Gu1f, Ventura, has

accepted a positlon as Assistant professor of
Geologr at San Jose State Couege. He wlll
start the new Job in Septenbdr.
Rod Colvin vacationed in Santa Cruz
returned without a single broken bone.

Dick Ferguson

is

spending the sufiler working

r"'ir

ffre:payr.oft departhent of Shellrs Ventura
office is confuseCl because the local nev/sDaDer
Usted six John Does working in that offile'anA
no one will clain the pay checks.

to Lou Nelson and. Jack Wood
Coast Geological Society Bar-B-Que.

Thanks are due

surface geolory 1n the i{atanuska Vauey anal reports

that nearly all of the outcrops are along raglng
streams.

Bob Paschall, Hancoclc, Ventura, recently
took an enJoyable vacation up into Oregon anal
Washlngton, Bob says he definiteg was dot
Iooking for a homestead to take up farnlng agaln.
Dave Pontius, She1l production Geologist in
Ventura, fias been transferreal to Houston where he
wil1 be dolng research.

Jln Taylor, Shell production geologlst in
to Ventura.

Los Angelesn has been transferred
Spence

Shell, Ventura, is rearing

a

group of-tennis charuplons. At a recent loCal
tournament the three boys won in thelr respective
age groups.
lrAtgh,t Curry anat Roy Farnsworth, She11 Oil,
took their families camping on lake Shasra.
They hlghly recommended the area as a vacation
spot. The only crowdjxg encountered uas when

the two famllies got into the 14 foot boar.

The Schlunberger engineers in the offshore
divlsion are becoming experts at cribbase anal
gin rurury. How long can a good thing list?

Harry ldha1ey,

distrlct geologist for

Tlde_

waterin Ventura, recently took a thro weeks
vacatlon ard headeal north, traveling as far
Britlsh Columbia and Alberta
Wgrren Hagidt of superior is selling
.batteries
to hls frlenats 1n

oraler

It is

as

auto

the industry in

to earn money to take water ski

reportecl these batteries are no

, Howaral Stark, Richfleld j-n Ojai, has been
transferred to Long Beach where he wiII be dlstrict geologlst, handllng the Los Angeles Basin.
to a reductlon in the office staff of
Gulf, John Truex and Tom Adems are no
longer in the Ventura office.
Due

Western

Janes E. Slosson, head of Department of
Geolo$/, San Fernando VaUey Juni6r CotleEF, was
recently awarded his doctorate by U.S.C. (piobably

for

is

John Curra-n, Honolul_u

h1s efforts in track, especially tne eBO), ad
spendlng the sunner with the State of Caltiornla

cut short because he had to
a weIl.

ronnffJ
.

vvvbrr+levfv.

Trhl6

George Rudkln and Tom Roy, both

of

Ohio,

Bakersfield, anCl their families took off to spencl
o ltquieltt week end in the Sierra rback-countryrr
at Camp Nelson on the Tule River. HaIf of L'os
Angeles lras there to greet them, and tent-pitching
real estate as hrell as rocks from which to flsh

come back

to

abandon

Bob Nelson and Bob Critchlow, Honolulu in
Bakersfield, were recently dolng field work in
the nountains, but haal to return to the Santa
Barbara office during hunting season for personal
safety. Lowell Redwine suggesteal that they carry
a gun anal shoot back.

Mike Zalkowsky, Texas in Ventura, recently
returned from a 2 week fishing trlp ln l{ontana.
l4ike said that Montara fishing is Just as the

of

Chamber

is

CorDnerce aalvertises.

Gerry Ganopole, The Te$as. CO@anJr, Baliersflelat,

spearfishing at Catar1na.

the

Tom

Roy, ohio, Bakersfield,

ls in oregon uith

trResearch and Developmentr branch

for his

reserve tour

of duty.

of the Arq/

The Bob ortalda and Erd Warren families,
Standard, Bakersfleld, are at 'rTwaln Hartrr 1n the
Sierras back of Sonora.

NURSM,Y ITEI'fS

own brewery.

Diz Deane, Standardrs olympia (itrs the
water) Dj.ving Ace, pickeal the shallow end of a
neighborts poof for sone exhibition dives.
If one peers closely between the tapes, scars,
anal Mercuroehrome a wee blt of Diz 1s sti-ll

took

Lowell Redwine, Honolulu in Santa Barbara,
spent a week at Bass lake but his vacation uas

as party chief for the Water Developnent field
geolory crews in northeastern California. Jim
hopes to flnd a source of olynpia water ard open

his

in Santa Barbara,

his vacation at tiuntington Iake where he salled
his l,lercury Sailboat in the Nationals.

lessons.
gooal.

Fine, Richfleld in oJai, recently

enjoyed a two week vacation 1n the Rockies.

The beer was amp1e anai the food was excellent.
Dave Sears,

PaEe 3

and

_ Richfield out of the
for
OJal office. nick er"adl
uated from lihittler in June anO ptani to rJtirnto school in the fall.

for a fine

nonexistent. By the enal of fishlng
season, Tom and George expect to have a limit of
trout between them.
Harold Lian, Union in Santa paula, is dolng

were nearly

The John Terpenj-ngs, General petroleum in
Bakersfj.eld, announced that thelr fourth boy,
Luke Richard, was born August 20 at I pounds

15 ounces.

Colette anC Lowell Garrison of Western Gulf,
Ventllra, are the proud parents of a baby oy,
Barrett Anthony, born June 25th, weighlng ,O,Lbs,
12 oz.

Pattie anal John Thompson, Honolulu oil 1n
Santa Barbara, recently welconed the arrival of

Helen l4arla, born August I, weighlng g
She has two olaler brothers.

lbs, b oz.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
COAST GEOLOG]CAI SOCIETY

Featured speaker at the monthly dinner
meeting of the Coast Geologlcal Soclety, held
on September g in Santa Barbara, was Robert

Paschall, Dj.strict ceologist for Harcock Oil
in Ventura. Bob presented an interestjng and
stinulatlng talk on 'tThe Sespe Fornation 1n the

Ventura Basin.rr

IJarge nerd reserves of o11 in the
formation have been Cliscovereal 1n the

Sespe

O]glard

Plaln durlng the past five years; yet the

flrst

Sespe oil was proaluced 71 years ago. Deepest
Sespe productlon at present is fron 14,BOO feet,
but Sespe o11 has been produceat fron a depth of

only 75 feet. Sespe-like rocks 80 miles southeast of the type locality have been referreal to
the Sespe formation for b0 years, yet nany
geologists refuse to concede that sinilar rocks
only 20 nlles east of the tJpe locality are
Sespe. Such contrasts anal paradoxes are tlrpical
of the Sespe retl beds.
Paschall pointed out that the Sespe formation of the Ventura Basln is not a unlque fornation uhlch deEands a unj.que explanation. Rather,
retl-bed sequences aralogous to the Sespe occur in
every Tertiary sedlnentary basin in southern
Callfornia. In each basln the red beds are underL
lain by Eocene narine seClinents or pre-Tertiary

rocks, and overlaix by lower or middLe Miocene
narine sediments. Durlng and l_medlately before
ard even after oligocene tine, then, essentially
slnilar environmental conilitions existed over a
wiale area, uith real bed depostiion 1n a nunber of

contlnental in origin. Ljnes of evidence supporting this vlew are: (1) The lithologic contrast
between the Sespe and lts [Erine lateral equlvalents to the uest; (e) The corulon red co].or;
(5) The lack of organic remalns; (4) The clayey,
.poorly sorteal nature of the Sespe sands; and
(5) rhe presence of unfosslUferous red beds in
all southern callfornia basins, indicating a
marine regression in oligocene tl-re. It was
suggested that the Sespe forEtion is probably a
conbination of a1Iuvia1 fan, playa-lake, and
rlver flooalplall deposits.
The Sespe formatlon is the only oligocene
real bed series that has yielded oil jr conmercial
quantlties. orlgin of thls o11 is regarded by
Paschall as tfE toughest problem concerning the
Sespe.

of

Sespe productlon were considereal
the possible sources for the oil
in each were exa.nlned. It was concluded that
there were nLlltiple sources for the Sespe o1l.
These are: (1) The Alegrla formation, the baslnward narine equivalent of the sespe; (e) rne
underlying rtsr1ne upper and mlddle Eocene sealiments; and (5) In the inportant south l'lountajnoak Rldge fields, the rlchly petroliferous
Pliocene-l4iocene sectlon beneath the oat( Rldge

The areas

jndividually,

anCl

fault.

Nu[erous argunents and illustrations were
presented in support of a sub-fault source for
bhe oal( Rldge Sespe oil.
A very

lively

anat

entertalning

open

-dis2ussion followeat the ta1k.

basins.

In the Ventura Basln the Sespe fornation
underlies a land area of about 1,250 square n11es.
The volune of Sespe sedinents is at least 950
cubic nIles. Lithologlcally, the Sespe conslsts
Ealnly of retl to occaslonaUy green gritty claystone and. siltstone, and red, buff, Ught gray,
and whlte feldspathlc sandstones,
gloDerate beits.

wlth sone con-

attains a na"ximrn thickness of
feet ln the Slnl Valley - Montalvo

The Sespe

about 7,500

trend, where it also has its naxim.u age range,
fron ni(tdle Eocene to lowermost I'liocene. The
fortratlon thlns rather uniformly westwarCl towaral

at Tecolote Tunnel, west of Santa
2,500 feet thick. trbrther west
it grades laterally lnto the narlne fosslllferous
Aletria for@tion. fn this western area the
sespe is probably conflned to the oligocene.
Gavlota Pass;

Barbara,

it ls

a'go:nile easta wider extent than any other produc-

The Sespe proCuces o11 over

west

belt,

ln the Ventura Basln. oit is
trapped 1n the Sespe, in one or more flelals, in
alnost every [Bnner 1n which oi1 can be trappeal
j.n a sardstone. There are two maJor Sespe oilproducing areas, the o)olard Plajn and South
rng fornation

irfountstfi-oak Ridse.

Paschall conslqers the Sespe to be deflnitegr

A. A. P. G.

LIJNCHEON

MffiTING

Ed Grtbi, Jr., Bantlinl Petroleun, presented
an lnteresting talk on Britlsh Honduras to the
Pacific section.

Bandini Petroleum Coupany acquired approximately two mltlion acres of exploratlon concessions in southern Britlsh Honduras. The lnforeation presented is the result of a nunber of
trips to the colony by the speaker, jx connection
with the acquisition of the concessions and the
inltial stages of exploration thereon. Thls
srDalt British pessession at the base of the
yucatan Peninsula borders on lbxlco' Guatenala
anat

the Caribbean

Sea.

The area of .Banclinits holdlngs lles betueen
the l4aya Mountains of central British Honduras on
the north and the Guatenalan Sierra near the
cuatenala-spanish Honduras border on the south.
Rocks outcropplng betueen these two exposures of
pre-Cretaceous rocks are of Mlocene, Eocene and
Sretaceous ages. Miocene linestones are exposed
locally in eastern Guatenala unconforEably overfyhg the Tolealo formation (shales, sandstones,
Iinestones) of Eocene anCl uppernost Cretaceous
age. The cretaceous consists of the San Crlstobal
limestone (l4aestrlchtkm, Upper Cretaceous) and
the Sierra lbdre dolonite (Aptian-A1bian, Iower
lretaceous). The average total thlckness of the

ErxcurfltE com{ITrEE, PAcIFrc sEcllotr
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were found..

Approxirately 90 to 95 percent of the
populati.on of about 500,000 lives within
a 5-mi1e-w1de strip along the Atlantic coastline. These people are supplied with deep
(3oo-1,500 feet) artesian ground water from
about 2OO flowing we]ls. The dr1lling and
operation of these wells is untler the control
of a Colonlal agency called tfe Pure Water
Supply Scheme. None of the we1ls ls purped and
no sea-water intrusion into the deep aqulfers
has occurred, although a shallow (1oo-500 feet)
aquifer is contaninated L,1th sal-ine water.

totat

llaDgaDosg

8ob Badger
IIcrY Slrdgrrr

&lectcil Blbllograpg

toloun .as the v'lhite Sand series, and is the
principal source of artesian grounal water. one
oil test ho1e, drilled 1n the northeastern part
of the Colony near the town of New Ansterda^n,
penetrated 6,300 feet of narine sedinents before
encountering the granitlc rocks. No oil shows

Krlns
Eerold Sullsold
Don Herrikgrn
Deve Call.auqlr

f,cn Bsarda

Jsnes E. louDg

The

to be on the order of

The

l'f. Wortst uork in the
be published soon as Buuetln 53

results of

is to

Guiana,
of the Geologicat Slurvey of Britlsh
the report is entitled, rrReport on an
investigation of ground-water conditions and
resources in the coastal arteslan basln of
Brltlsh Guiana.'r

anat

only be estimateal

feet with the three
fornations being approxinately equal in thlckless.
The area

posslbllity of

been tested.

colony

Eccene anal Cretaceous roclrs can

study showed the

aquifer, identifled in the sample and electrlc
logs in these deep welfs, ltas encountered at
alepths of I,5OO to 1,700 feet, but never has

R. P. OtteDsteta
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brief

developjxg a deeper artesiari aqujjer, if an
aaldltional source of supply is needed. Thls

10,000

is generally one of structural

com-

pression wlth faultlng and fa1r1y sharp foldlng
being nost prevalent near the Guatemalan Slerra
anal graalually atecreasing in intensity to the
north. The structural basln trends generally
about N 60 E to N 80 E and 1t is suspected that
the basin plunges gently seaward from the alonlnantly Cretaceous outcrops of southwestern
British Honduras. Long folds and farlts parallel
this trenal with occasional cross trends at ridrt
angles.

GuIf, in partnership with Shell, 1s drllUng
the ninth of a series of w.lldcat wells in the
northern half of the country. The aleepest well
in thls series uent well lnto the Paleozoic rocks
to a depth of about 10,500r.
SACRA}4ENTO GEOTOGICAI, SOClXf,Y

The Sacra.nento Geological Society held

its

flrst fall neeting of the current year on
Septenber 9, 1958. I,fir. G. tr'. Worts, Jr., District Geologist, Grounil Water Branch-Departtrent

of Interlor in Sacra.mento, gave a very interesting talk on hls z-month detachnent to British
Guiana, starting 1n lbbruary 1957, to make a
brlef appraisal of the grounal-Lrater conditions
and to recoErlend a program for the further study
of the water supply of the Colony.
His ta1k, though largely of a travelogue
character througn the use of some IP5 color
sI1des, presenteal the baslc geolosr of the
ColonY.
The Colony is underlaix at relatively
shallou depth by granite rocks of probab\y preCarnbrlan age. In the lnterior, nost of the overIylng rocl6 are rrEtanorphlc and €rre cut by nunerous dikes, laxgely doleritic. The coastal area
ls underlaln by several thousanil feet of Earine
sand, probably of Plelstocene and Pllocene a€e,

sAN JOAqUTN GEoLOGICAI SocIxTv
On Septenber 2, at the EI TeJon Hotel,
the San Joaqujx Geologlcal Society heard R.
Lairal, Assistant Englneering Geologist wlth
Deparirent of Water Resources for the State
California, talk on Itlenit Subsltlence on the
Side of the Sall Joaquin Valley.rr

F.
the

of
west

There are two distjlct types of lanal subsidence occl,lrring 1n the area, shallou subsld-

talk dealt
of shallow sub-

ence and aleep subsidence. Thls

prlnarlly wlth the

phenomena

sldence. Shallow subsidence occurs with the

appUcation of Yater to the 1and. What appears
to- oe of prlmaxy iflportance is the low denslty
and lou molsture content of the soifs. Subsidence is recognizetl by down-alropping of 1rr1gation dltches, hu-nmoclry land areas, sink holes'
break 1n slope betueen lrrigated and nonirrigated
lands, characterlstic cracking and tilted struc:
tures: Fleld @pping' soil sanpling anal testing,
and the construction of test plots are part of
the criteria used in obtalning data to atelineate

the areas of subsidence whlch w111 effect the
construction of structures.

The Departnent of water Resources ls concerned with the aliglulent of the Feather Rlver
ProJect Aquealuct through the subsidence area.

lbans of presubsidjxg' a^oelloratlng, or aJ'resting this area of subslalence uere dlscussed.

test plot 100! X 100t was establlshed.
installed to gauge the subsiden€,
th€ plot fitled ulth water and the level nas lcept
static.
After nlne rnonths of soaldng the test plot,
flve to slx feet of subsidence uas noted; after
l8 months, nlne feet of subslitence had occurred.
The rearrangenent €rnd coEpactlon of the soil
A

Bench Barks were

when

net causes the shklng. Ar\y place where
to collect ulll have subsldence

water 1s allolJed

to a alegree. Moderate to high subslding soil is
sllty clay to clay. Nonsubsiding soil has a
large percentage of nonclastic sand.
14.. I,alrd shoued sliates of the seven test
plots locateal at l4endota, Huron, Kettl_eman Hills,
North Lost Hi1ls, South Lost Hltls, I\lprDan, and
l,larlcopa Flats. These test plots were of pipe
elght feet in atia.neter an(t six feet deep filled
r,rlth water to gauge the degree of shallou subsialence in different areas. Slides also itepicted the concentr:ie crackjrg of the soil
around these test plots along with other exanples
of natural subsidence.

PaEe 5

NOTICE

Nominations

for offlcers of the

Coast

Geotogicaf Society are now in order. Any nember
of the Society wishing to express his preferences
for candidates should contact a renber of the
nominating committee (Tom }recroden, Standard 0i1

co.; Ted off, oJai 0i1 Co.; Bob Nesbit, Western
GUlf) before the october 14 meeting.

A brief period of questlons followed this
very interestine and illuninatine talk.

Joseph Edmund Eaton passed alray on

July

25,

of a coronary defect. He is survived by
his mother, l,lrs. Lilllan Crane; two sisters,
Frarcls Safholme ard Helen Eaton; and a half1958,

brother, John Crane. Joe

IN
Durlng the

1895,

MEMORIAM

night,

on August 50, George

Ealuard Hetherington al1ed of cancer following a
long ilIness. He was 26 years old. zuneral_
services were held on Septenber second and his
body hras lnterred at Rose Hills l,tremorial Park

in Whittier.

A native of Huntington Park, C€orge graduated fron Huntington Park High School anat
attenaled UCIA uhere he was a menber of Phi

ieppa Psi F?aternity. He rbceived his AB 1n
Geologi in 1955 and his MA 1n 1957. Foltouing

college ceorge began hls enploynent with the
Standaral 0i1 Company of Callfornia on January
28, 1957 as an exploratlon geologist; he remained with Stanalaral until he became too ill

to

work.

friends in the oil industry,
fellow geologlsts at Stantlard
and at UCLA. His untimely death 1s a shock to
all. George had a real love for ceolo$r. He
worked haral and his infectious enthusiasn earned
hin the respect and frienClship of all those who
lalew him. Had he lived he would have had a
George had nany

especially

brilliant

among

career.

is swvived by his father and nother,
litrs. Russell Hetherlngton of ASbt-01ive,
Huntington Park, and by an older brotherr'John,
uho resides 1n Realdjng, Callfornia.
Iff.

He

anal

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MMTING

I{r. U. S. crant IV, president of the
Pacific Section of the A.merican Associatlon of
Petroleum C€ologists, announces that the thirtyfifth joint neetjng of the A.A.p.c., S.E.p.M.,
and S.E.G. will be held at the Ambassaator Hotel,
Los Angeles, Caltfornla, Thursday and tr?iday,
Novenber 6 arCl 7, 1958.
The

Fall

Convention

wilt

be attenaleal by

over 1r00O nebbers of the petroleun Inalustry,
uho will hear nurcrous papers dealing uith rNert
Discoverles and Developnents in the paclfic Coast
Regionrr.

in Po!"t]and,

was born September 7,

oregon.

Joe entered oregon State Couege

maJoreti j-n

in

1913,

Literature and became interested in
Journallsm. Wlth U. S. entry in World War 1,
he went to trtance as a pilot in the Air Force.
Dr. C. A. Bonine, Professor of C€olog/ at
Pennsylvania State College and head of the State

Geological Survey, interesteal Joe in geolog/ and
gave hin his elenentary tralnlng in it. Especial-

.ly jxterested 1n geolosrts economic applications,
Joe l^Iorkeal for Rocl$r Mountain oil Company 1n 1919
alrd 1920. He then Jolned Desaix B. l,Fyers, uho
for two years gave hin more practical fleld
trainhg.
Joe Eaton was

a senior geologlst for nilham

Exploration conpary in 1925 and 1926, resignlng
to become consultant for nany conpanles anal individuals 1n the West. Joets Journalistlc incll+
ation anat his intense interest in the search for
o11, brought out nary conclse, sound contributions
to the literature, nany of r{hich are of naJor 1mDortance

to the seolos/ of Caufornia-

Joe Eaton was an early nernber or the l{lner]'car Associatlon of Petroleum Geologists, and a
Fellou of the Geoloeical Soci-ety of Anerica.
NOTICE

Everett Pease, Chalrman of the Cross Section
Conmittee, announces that two new corelatlon
cross sections hrilI be naale available at the

forthconing convention. These cross sectlons are
continuous and cover a traverse from the Rio Vlsta
field in the SacraEento Vauey to the Live Oak
Canyon outcrop section in Kern County. These
sections have been under constmction for the
past five years and were recently coEpleted by
he sub-comlttee of uhich Vlctor Church and
Ken l{ramnes are co-chairmen. In aaldi-tion to the
nany geologists who assisted. in the preparation
of these tuo sections, m.lch credit should be
given to Stanley R. Beck, hrho contributeal a large
amount of h1s tlne 1n reworking the sanples fron
nany of the nore important wells. These cross
sections identiJied as "10 Northrr and n10 Southn
yill be solcl 1lr the registration
lobby at the
convention at a cost of $1.50 each.
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SAN JOAQUIN GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

on septenber 22,

at the El

TeJon

Hotel, the

San Joaquln Geologlcal Soclety heard },F. G. H.
Westby speak on rtceophysics and Stratigraphlc

geologlsts wlth these neu techniques, so that
cooperatlon wlth geophyslclsts ln the study of
stratlgraphic problellls c€iln be lEproved and
intensifled.

Problens.rt l'lr. westby ls {resldent of Seismosraph Service CorDoratlon in fuLsa. oklaho[a.

of structure findlng for the
locatlon of oll fletds in the Unlted States is
waning. The era of geologlcal and geophysical
search for stratlgraphlc trap o11 flelds has
barely begun. Vast oil reserves in stratigraphlc
The era

traps are surely available
be developed

to flnd

if

suitable

means can

HOLIDAY DINNM

to attend the Holiday
festlve affalr of
the uinter season. A dellghtful cocktall party
u1lt be followeal by dinner and dancing to the
mrsic of Tor\y Ferraro and hls orchestra. I''lark
l{ake your plans earty

Dinner Dance. l'lost gala antl

your calendax as the day to
present your wife and yourself wlth the nicest
December eTth.on

Holida.y

them.

gift of a11.

in the past and as
to the present have haal soEe SI@II

Geophyslcal nethods

applied up
success

in solvlng stratlgraphic

locatlng stratlgraphlc traps..

problens and
The nagnetlc

of baseoent
rocks and, thereby, the section of sealinentarlr
beds available. The gravlty nethod has, of
course, locateal nar{y salt domes, but these are
not considered in this cllscussion. It has, as
the sole nethott etrployed, been very successfuL
in the location of shallou reefs' shallow prorcthocl has deternined the depth

ductlve areas of porosity in l-inestone or
dolomlte reservoirs, and nay even, in favorable
cases, locate shallol,t sand bars.

reflectlon method, tmough
of lmportant reflectirg
horizons, their presence anal absence, plus the
use of tlne jxtervals betueen reflections, has
provialeal sone stratigraphic data of value. The
t1re interval or isochron maps uere used in
oklajloma in the Go1den TrenCl to proiect areas
of stratlgraphic accunrlation of oil. The disappearance of certain reflections has been used
to nap edges of stratigraphlc traps such as the
West Ednond field in oklatlona.
The seisnic

proper ldentlflcation

New methoals available to the seismlc 1ndustry include the continuous velocity log ard
i.ts alerived reflection coefficient log and synthetic reflection record, the Slran, an eLectronic
simLllator of the entlre selsmic process, Inagnetic
recorallng and reproducing, correcteal norDaf and
variable-density cross-sections derived from the
nagnetic alata and a device, one type called a
Seisverter, to rerun olat paper seismic records
and glve them nodern cross-section or magnetic
i tma f roe tmpnt

Ol.these new developments, the continuous

the synthetic reflection record,
or th.rough the SiraJL
are inportant. Reflection conplexes can be unscrambl-ed and much more stratigraphlc atata revealed.
Theoretical studies with synthetic reflection
records indicate a reasonable posslbility of deterElnlng from seismic data the presence or absence
of certain important sandstones which produce
under strat igraphic-trap conalitions.

velocity log

anal

u/hether derived from the CVL

The presentation of seisnic alata on corrected
record sections, particularly the variable atensiw
tJpe, reveals nore data of lolr-anplitude reflec-

tions

anal

greatly j-nproves stratigraphlc study.

The Seisverter enables the geophysicist to
apply these new technlques to.old seismic records
shot by conventional nearls.
These new methods pronise mLlch greater
success ix the revelation of stratigraphlc
problems by the selsnlc method 1f properly
stuCi-eat and applied.

It

1s the purpose

of thi-s paper to

acquaint

DAT{CE

PO}4OIIIA COLLEGE NEWS

B. Mclntyre had an appolnttrent as
the Gravity Divlsion of the
DoEinlon Observatory' Ottawa, Canada, antl nade
a reconnalssance of a large area betyeen Hudsonrs
Bay and Iabrador.
Donatal

geotoglst

rlth

Gerhard Oertel was engaged 1n geologlcal
reconnalss€lJlce

in

for the Richfleld

O1I Cor?oratlon

Alaska.

John M. christie aJld c. Barry Ralelgh were
working on the orocopla Schists. John Christie
has accepted an appointnent as Instructor in the
GeoIogI Department at U.C.L.A. beglnning in the

fal1,

1958.

Alex K. Balrd ulll Joix Pomona College
faculty as Instnrctor 1n geqlory ln the fal1,
1958; he spent the suluner in the Mother Lode
country.
Dunlng the year 1957/58 two M.A. degrees

in

geologi were altlarded by the Clarenont Graduate
School: Patsy J. Smith wrote a thesls entltled
quanti'rRecent Foreminifera off Central Amerlcal
tative and qualitatlve analysis of the subfanily
Bolivina". 01af Van Westts thesis uas on I'The
Geolory of the San Benito Islands and southwestein part of cealros Is1and, Baia CallJornia,
l,lexico'r.

to house the geologr departunaler constructlon and is expected to be

A new building
ment

is

extraordlnarlly wel1

equlPPed.

outstandjng acl(tltions to our 11brary include
the Paleontographlcal Society Monographs fron
volume I (184?) and the late Dr. L. F. Spathrs
reprint collection. The latter contalns nore
than 2,OOO items anal, once it has been catalogued'
shoulat prove of great value to everyone uorlclng
on anmonites.

PE

RSONAL ITEMS

Last month 1t was noted that the Bakers-

field Tldewater 0i1 Coupany office wasnrt sure
whether Joe Dunwoody or a walrus had returnetl
from catalina. The consensus of opinion now 1s
that ltts a walrus because of the better quality
of work turned out along with

more barldng than

usual.

Ben Phillips and Bob orwig have returrEal
to Bal(ersfield after spending a vigorous stumer
in Alaska for G. P.
At the Scoutsr Barbecue in Bakersfield, Bob

Lindbloon wlth Standard and Bruce Robinson wlth
Kern County Land Company tied for low net in the
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gou tourney. To prove tht 1t tat(es more luck
Ehan sense, Bob cut a three of heerts to beat out
3rucers deuce of dlanonats for the t1e breaker.
Durlng the sane tourna.ment, Standerdts 1411t Zenl
achleved hls first hole-ln-one; the only one of

fleld

Adrian Nelson wlth Tldewater 01I at Bakersfleld ralsed h1s hand at the urong tlne and found
hlmseu volunteerlng for duty in paldstan. Because of this, hand-raislng at Tlalewater has

Cl1ff Church and 8111 Cortwrlght wlth Tldetater 011 ln Balcersfleld took separate vecatlons
to Yelloustone Natlonal Park. They returned to
find they had photographed the s€.ne bear st1ll

the day.

become

ttPgllef

obsolete as the fellows are
rnemos - tl

now

uslns

Dott, Jr., has left Humble 011 and
Reflning Co. to accept an asslstant professorship
at the Unlverslty of Wisconsin.
The Herb Johnstonrs

stork.

Herb

of

Humb1e

are awaltlng

is a recent transfer fron Alaska.

Dick W1lson, Hunble, has been transferred

fron productlon geologf to subsurface geologr
the Ventura Basln.
Walme Jones, Hunble, has been

from. Sallnas

Los Angeles.

John Smith, of Humble, has been transferreal
from the off shore group to subsurface geolosr
.in the Salinas VaUey.

Dick Eckhart, Sunray ln Alasl€, came floating 1n with the raj.n storn last week.
Dqn Preston, She11,

is returning to

Salt

lalce City after worklng three nonths in the
Los Angeles office. He will be reptaced by
Glenn Harris from Ely, Nevada.

Ton 0rNei11, Shell 011, wlll be returning to
Long Beach with area offlce donino money anal will

be replaced by Davg Shoenaker fron Bakersfleld.
People are saying that the new Standard
offices at I,a Habra have special exits so the
Exploratlon persormel can leave early without
disturblng the nanagerent.

Bill

Hughs, geologlst wlth The_ Texas CompanJr,
was narried 1n Los Angeles on october 5, to Miss
Susan

Bogard.

Bill

recently returned from Alaska.

Herring, senior geologist with The Texas
Compary at Los Angeles, left recently on a special
assignment to North Africa.
Don

Iarry l,torris, Union geophyslclst, left for
for an extended tour of duty.

Costa Rica

geologlst, is on a
trlp to Buenos Aires,

Doy1e Graves, Union

three-ueelc business
Armnt i ne

Steve Brooks, geologist wlth Union 011

is returnjxg to the Unlversity of
CaliJornia at Berkel-ey for additional graduate
Company,

work.

tr?afl( Webster of Shel1, Ventura, was marrled
recently after 38 years of bachelorhood and several

years of near-total baldness. Shortly after the
wedding, h1s collea{i.les noted that halr was grow1np1 back on his head. As yet, houever, they have

not been able to declate whether this hirsute
activity is due to narrled life or to the glnlets
serveal at the weddlng reception.
John Evers, fornerly with Western culf in
Sacramento, 1s now self-employed doing reproduction work, drafting, and other aluties similar

.in nature.

1s on

offlce.

Joe Blgelow has the cure for ell you deskgeologlsts. He and two other fellows fron
hlestern Gulfrs Bakersfleld office cunbed Mt.
'ilhltney; clalns lt rea[y tones up the muscles.

bound

Tom Brady, HaI Reade, and Jack Nlsbet have
returneal to Rlchfleld 1n Bakersfleld fron a suuBer
worklng 1n A1aska.

Rlchfleld ln Bakersthelr vacatlon ln

Ray and l{arsha Pearson,

1n

tra4sferred

to production geologt in

ulth Tldeuater 011 1n Bal(ersa short tour of duty ln the Casper

Dave Costello

1n the sane spot.

Bob

the

fron

Ed Goodrlch, G. P., has been tranEfered
Bakersfleld to Santa Fe Sprlngs.

fle1d,

have returned from

Haua11.

Rlclc Slhoemaker, Ohlo dlstrlct geologlst ln
Bakersfleld, and a resldent of that city for
twenty yeElrs, has been appolnted distrlct geologlst
of ohlors neu Alaska dlstrlct, headquartered at
Anchora€e.

Paul Hayes, Altadena consultant, and Ton Roy,
Hith 0h1o in Bakersflelil, conpleted thelr twoweek U. S. Arry Reserve R. & D. senlnar at oregon
State college. They reported that the geologlcal
contingent there nunbered only three from a l1st
of 131 sclenttflc and engineerlng reservlsts
attending the synposiun.
A group of Bakersfleld geotoglsts, lncludlng
l(rrfess, Dave Callaway, Don Swlers, George
Starke, Darr€l Kirkpatrlck, anal Lesh Forest,
took a trlp to Catalha for sport and uound up
feedlng the fish, not catchlng then. only
Starke brought hone enough for a neal, provlded
hls kicls ate nelners.
J1m

Ask E. C. (Sklnhead) I.eKnUht of standard,
I.a Habra, why the younger nen (uith more halr)
called h1n trItc\y[ at Bass Iake thls srullpr.

Is it true that

Ha1 Raaler

of

Stanalaral,

La Habra, has a new seu-wlndlng watch antl he
mtces it a polnt to go downstairs every afternoon to nake sure 1t is running properly?

ll/alt Record, geologlst wlth Richfielil, has
to Los Angeles as reglonal geologlst
in charge of Canadian operatlons after livlng

returned

1n Calgary

for

s1x years.

Jerry tr'tetcher, recent Ph.D. candldate fron
U.C.L.A. is en route to Canada to assune geologlcal
Cutles in Richfleldts Calgarry offlce.
Rodger Judson, geologist
lomparur, has been transferred

I€ llabra.

wlth standard oil
fron ventura to

Bob sanen, geologist with Standard 1n i,a llabra,
has been transferred to Bakersfield for a four
months training course in Seophyslcs.

Dick Glenn, geophyslcist !r1th Standard in
La Habra. has been

trarsferred to Ventura.

Jerry Raydon, geophysiclst wlth Standard,
to U.S.C. to study for a law alegree.

has returned

Dlck Burgess, geological technician for
Stardartl, has returned to U.C.L.A. to complete

PapB o

hls studles for a ilegree

Ilarshaf Petersen, fornerly of the mlcropaleontolog'ical laboratory wlth Standard, has
returned to Redlands Unlverslty to coilplete
h1s degree

ln geologr.

Jlln Trotter, Tlileuater 1n Ventura, has been
te[porarlly transferred to casper, I'ffonlng, wlth
Tideuaterrs Uranlurn D1v1sion. I'ioral of the trarsfer (for about one nonth) caae Just as Jln and
hls brld.e of less ttlar three nonths were novlng
lnto thelr Solinrnr Beach hone. Wel1, thatts the
oll business for you.
Gene Johnson, Shell scout 1n Ventura, nas
offered contracts by th.ree las Vegas clubs after
slnglng and dolng a hula uhlle unaler hJpnosis at
a Bakersfleld night club.
John Curran, Honolulu, Santa Barbara, assu[ed
the alutles of chalrnan of the A.A.P.G. Santa lbria
Basin Cross Sectlon Conmittee at the last meetlng
of the santa l4aria e€dtogical study Group.
Bob Deacon

from Alaska antl

of the

is

now

Texas Company has returned
in the Santa l,laria offlce.

Jerry Wil1la^ms, Ohlo ix Ventura, agrees that
therers no place U](e home. Hd planned a weekts
vacation at l{ineral Klng but was rained out the
seconal alay. A second week at B1g Bear was also
uashed out.
Bob Nesblt, Western GUIf in Ventura, recentl/
took an enJoyable famlly vacatlon visltlng rela-

tives 1n lllinols

lbula, recently
wlth tro frlends.

DlcI( Stewart, llnlon 1n Santa

1n geologr.

purchased a cabln

at

Arrouhead

Dlck clalns the bedroom 1s hls

l/5.

Don Trotznarr, standard 1n ventura' 1s
taklng a leave of absence to uork on hls lbsters
Degree at u.c.L.A. Donrs frlends can flnd hlln

at 7650 Balboa Avenue,

Van NWs.

Don Bruce of the Santa l4aria D.o.G. recently
returned from a northern Callfornla vacatlon.

1s rumcred the F.B.I. ls on hls trail- to track
c.own h1s source of nshadytr greeting cards sent
to trien(ls. He m.rst have kept novlng fast' for
not a slngle pound d1d he pin 1n spite of eating
dlshpan-slze abalone steaks and hanks of venlson.

ft

Joe Hi1lst, dlstrict geologlst of The Texas
Conpany, Santa l,larla, has been transferred to the
Long Beach office uhere he uLu resu.Be similar
alutles. The collector of lnternal revenue ls
eyer.ng

hls capltal galn potentlal.

Ernle Ersh of GeneraL Petroleum 1n Santa
Irbrla, recently had h1s llcense revoked as ttDlrtJr
Ernie, the frlendly used car dealerrt when nelghbors obJected to the use of Mobilgas pennants
displayed 1n a resldential area.
DaffeI Kirlcpatrlck, Bakersfield consultart,

1s vacatloning jx l,lexico wlth his fanlly. Kirk
had a mental plcture of a 120 pound sallfish he
eaught ha-nging on the 11vj-ng roon walI but his
wj-fe refused to glve up her seat for a flsh.

and Tennessee.

Dale Duley, Richfleld

in OJal,

hikect over

into the high Sierra with several
friends and spent a lelsurely week catching
Iinits of golalen trout.
Mono Pass

Don Henril(sen, Richfielcl, has returned to
the OJal office after four months in the beautlful Paeiflc Northwest.

Lun Lovely, Union in Santa Paula, is sporting a new form-fltting T-Shirt these daJs, a
gift fron the local Universal Hea1th Studio for
obtaining tuo nen rrErnbers, Ed Ha1l of Union and
Roy l,tiley of Texas in Ventura.

Dick Lyon, Union

bo be sharpening up

tion in

in

Santa Pau1a, 1s reported
whj_le on vaca-

Chicago.

Mike Jager has returned to Richfieldts ojai
office following a 2-I/2 year hitch in the Air
Force. Considering his reserve status ard the
present Formosa situation, Mike isntt sure how

long

last

herll be around.

I€w Nelson

of

0h1o 01I CoEpany

is at

Ed Karp, Western GUlf 1n Sacranento, just
returned fron a teruporary assigruent in Casper,
IrJyoning. His family was uith hin, and they

is

interestixg places.

Joe Harvey, General Petroleun in Sacramentot
fron an assimrent 1n Alasira-

now home

Vern "Do 1t yourselft' Rutherforal, Unlon oil
Santa llaria recently coupleted the roon
additions to hls house, and a fine job it J.s, toq

Co.

of

Joe anal Nora llarvey, General Petroleun
,Sacramento, are the proud parents of Nancy

in

Eileen Harvey, I lbs 14 oz., born on July 11,
1958.

U.S.G,S.

nanJr

6EISMOGRAPII

NURffiY IIE"IS

long

fron Port Hueneme to Ventura.
Sam Stanovic, fofl0erly with ;4lestern Gulf
1n Saeramento, has returned to work uith the
moving

report visiting

Rece55loN

his golf gare

Jl-n ard trfankle

Alkire,

General Petroleun

Sacramento, proudly arulounce the arrival of
Nancy Ann on Septenber 7, 1958. Nancy welghed

in

7 lbs 13 ounces.

Allen and Jan Rupprecht, of Superior in
Los Angeles, announced the arrival of a boy,

Thomas Alfreal Rupprecht, welghlng I lbs 7 oz.,
born September B. Thls brlngs the total to two

boys and one gir1.

lff. and }ft's. Ernie Bush, G.P. in Santa
Infaria, uelcoBed the arrlval of thelr second
ch1Id, first d.aughter, on Septenber 9. Stacy
Miller Bush weighed 1n at 7 1bs._5 oz.
At almost the saEe time, Itr. antl ltrs. WaIt
in Santa lfaria, becane the proud

.Harri-s, Texaco

PaCe ?

parents of Llsa f4lchel-Ie, thelr flrst chlld,
born septenber 10, welght 7 lbs. 12 oz. The two
lrlves were roomlates 1n the hosp1tal.

A. QuaternarJr geolory of
the Nenana Rlver VeUey
and sdJscent parts of
the Aleska Range.

Dlck Stltes and w1fe, Pat, wlth 0h1o ln
Bal<ersfleld, are parents of thelr flfth ch1ld
(flfth daughter, too). Peg5r l(ay was born
September 15

at elght

By Cl.yde Wahrhsfftlg.
B. Englneerlng geologf
along p8rt of the
Alaska Ra1lrosd. By
Clyde Walrhanftlg end

pounds three ounces.

Don and Ve'lrF Sorgenfrel, wlth Superlor in
Bakersfleld, announce the blrth of Wlllian Don,
born September 4 welghing five pounds twelve
ounces.

Robert

BuUetin 1059-D:

F. Black.

rrselected annotated

blbuograpfry of the
geolory o! uranlferous
arld radloactlve natlve
bltumlnous substances,

CALE

N

excluslve of coals
United Statestr By

DAR

Harrlet NeII
october

9, 1958:

Thursalay, Noon, Ltrncheon Meet-

1ng, Roalger Young Audltorlu.B, 956 West Washlngtorr

BoulevarCl, Los Ange1es, ItThe Use

of a Carborne
Scintillatlon Counter for the aletection of
Surface Feults in the Sah Joaquin Valley" by
B. L. Varderhoof, Intex 0i1 CoEpany.

october 14, 1958: Tuesday, 7:50 P.M., Sacranento
Geological Society, Boaral Room of Rrblic Works

Bui1d1ng, 1120 N Street, Sacramento, tEarthquakes
in the Great Basln" by V. c1anelli.
October 14, 1958: . Tuesalay, 7:50 P.M., Coast

Geological Society 4ontfiry dinner reeting, Gold
of the lvliremar Hotel, Santa Barbara; "Geologl
of the Tepusquet Area'r by Lowell Redwine,

Room

Honolulu 0i1 Corporation.

october 16-17, 1958: National Convention of the
Anericar Instltute of Mlning and l4etallurgical
Engineers, the Soclety of Petroleum Engineers,
and the Southern Calijornia Petroleun Section,
Fbll Dbeting, Biltmore Hotel, IJos Angeles.
October 1958: A.A.P.G. Forun Meeting: to

be

announced.
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ture of the

Tepusquet area
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is a complex system of
faults. AIt of

predominantly northwest-trendlng

Lowell Redwine, Distrlct Geoloslst of Hono_
1uIu 0i1 Corp. 1n Santa Barbara, wai the featured
speaker at the Coast Geologlcal Society nonthly
dlhher neeting, held October 14 1n Sania Barbara.
He presented an extrenely interestlng and. compre_
hensive talk on "Geolog/ and Oil Exploration of
the Tepusquet Area, Santa Barbara County, California. rl
The Tepusquet area covers 1OO square miles
Mountalns of Northwestern Santa
Barbara County. It 1s bounded appro*imately by
the Cuyama Rlver on the west and north, by Buck-

in the San Rafael

horn

anCl La Brea Car\yons on the east, ard by the
Sisquoc River on the south. This geologicauy
Iittle-known area, part of a northwest-trenCtixp
Tertlary structural basin which blfurcates on botr

lies along the present northeastern edge of
the Tertiary rocks of the Santa l4aria Basin. Here
the Pliocene has been largely strlpped off, so
that the pre-Pliocene stratigraphy and structural
patterns may be studied. Farther out jJl the basin
these features are masked by the uneonfornably
overlying Sisquoc formation, and they must be
Iargely interpreteal from we1ls which are ui_dely
scattered in places.
ends,

Probabty the alominant character

of the struc-

the larger faults are lateral or strlke-sup
faul-ts, as shown by several lines of evidence.
Direction of sllp has not been defjnitely determined, houever.

Folds in the area also trenal northrresterly,
fold terminates northwesterly against the fault to 1ts southwest,
produclng a markeCl en echelon arrangement.
Without exceptlon, the fotds are asymnetrlc, with
the steeper flank on the southwest.
and almost lnv,ariably each

Rocks outcropping in the area rarge 1n age
from Jurassic to Recent. These rocks are predoninantly marine sediments, with some pyroclastic
sediments and volcanic, and possibly lgpabyssal,
igneous rocks, as well as a few red beals. fn
ascending succession the formations rrEpped in the
.area are: (1) Franciscan-imoxville undifferentiated, of Jurassic and posslbly Cretaceous age;
( 2) Cretaceous unal ifferent lated approxlnately
2500r of marlne shale anat thin interbedaleal sartistone; (5) An unnamed formation, as mrch as A9OOI
thick, conslsting almost entirely of abundantty
blotitic arkosic sandstone, but local]y lncluding
red beds (mapped as questionable Sespe); age of
the unnaned formatlon maJr range from late upper
Cretaceous to oligocene, but is thought to be
probably Paleocene and/or Eocene; (4) Vaqueros
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PLiocene age.

is

considered attractive

for oil explorati on because it is

margfuward from
and because of

the proliflc Santa l4aria basin,
the presence of good sandstone obJectives, nurnerous structures, several unconformlties, ample
source rocks, and surface evidences of oiI.
Twenty exploratory we1ls have been drilled
in the area to Clate. The more important wells
were discusseal

in

some

detall-.

hacl o11 and/or gas shows,

Several welIs

but none yielded

commercial proaluction.

Redwine concluded that the compl-ex geoloS/
of the Tepusquet area, as revealed by surface and
subsurface studies to date, has brought to light
some interestllg facets of the structure, stratigraphy, and geologlc history of the greater
Santa l4arla basjr. Large lateral faulting

apparently plays an irportant structural ro1e.
Stratlgraphlcally, 1t 1s noteworthy that even
though the Tepusquet area is far removeCl from the
axis of the Santa l,Iarla bas1n, the formations,
ulth two exceptions, are renarkably si-nilar in
lltholo$/ to those 1n the deeper parts of the basin.
Relatively near-shore cond.ltions are reflected
only in the unnamed fornation and 1n the Tinaquab
sandstone member of the Sisquoc formatlon, arCl
posslbly in the Sespe(r) formation. With a
sufficlent density of exploratory drilling, one
or more o11 flelds nay yet be dlscovered i-n the
Lowell 1s to be

commended

for a well

few Anericans get

to see,

rrThe Sulu Sea,

lbcao.rt The plctures were taken
vj.sit to the Phlllppines as a consulting geologlst for The Phillppine 0i1 Develop-

Hongl(ong, and
on his second
ment Company.

Geolory took the
resune of exploration

front as }tr. Dudley gave a
in the Islands to date ard

a brief review of the structure and stratigraphlc
section 1n the cagayan val1ey, whereln most of
the drilling has taken place. This vaUey opens
to the north coast of Utzon and is conparable w11h
the southern hau of the San Joaquln VaUey jx
s1ze. The Tertlary section ranges from Upper

to oligo-Miocene and is now known to be
at least 25,000 feet thick in the central part
of that basi.n. There are a nunber of larse anticlinal folds whose axes generaUy trend northeri.l'

Pliocene

sandstone, 4000r to 500r thick, of lower Zemorrlax
age; (5) Rlncon shale, as much as 2800r of siltstone and claystone of lo\.rer Zemorrian age; (6)
Obispo tuff, lloor thick' of Saucesj-an age; (7)
Point Sal formation, as ruuch as 3000r of marine
sediments comprlsing several different facies,
preatoninantly shales, of Rellzlan age; (e) Lower
member of Monterey shale, dolomitic and lilDy,
5oor th1ck, of Luisian age; (s) Upper roember of
Monterey shale, 1500f of siLiceous, diatomaceous,
porcelaneous, and silt shales of Mohnian and
Delnontian age; and (t-o) slsquoc formation, Tinaquaic sandstone rnember, I200r thick, of midalle
The Tepusquet area

and a discussion of some of the more romantic
and intrigulng places 1n the Far East that rela-

orsan-

folds uzualIy are asymmetrlc, the east flank
being steeper.
The

The Phillppine 0i1 Development Company has
dr1lled two welts on Tumauini anticline, the second
test going to 15,512 feet and bottomlng in lower
Miocene above the lower I'{iocene and ol-igoMiocene s€ulds that crop out along the sides
of the valIey. STANVAV, driUing at different
locations, obtained substantial dry gas in a
second. test and is currently drilling its thlrd
well. There have been two tests on islards other
than Luzon this past year but neither encountered

conmercial showings.

Mr- Dudlevts discussi-on of the Sulu Sea was
based on an aeromagnetic zurvey of, and a subsequent visit to, the Tubbataha Reefs on which
Phllippine 011 Development compary held an exploratory concession. The lnvestigation suggested thd
rs.

ss$4vJ

v

--

the concessj.on was devoid of o11 possibilities
but the reef itself proved so interesting from the
standpoint of uhat uas found on it, particularly
in the way of coral, bird assemblages and relics
of World War fI that the pictures were a treat
to anyone intrigued by far-away places.
The luncheon meeting then visited the great
free ports of Hongkong and l'lacao, 2-I/2 hours by
air from the Phiuppines. These are two of the
most beautlful and exotic cities 1n the world,
Hongkong being one of the few remainlng places
ir the world where there is still true economic
freedom.
NOTICE

Itlower Tertiary Biostratigraphy of the
California Coast Ranges'r by V. Standlsh 14a11ory
will soon be off the press. A special exhlbit
will feature this volune at the Arulual l4eetin€i of
the Paclflc Sectlon of A.A.P.G. on Novenber 6-7,
1958 at the Anbassador Hotel, Los An€p1es' California. The Pacific Section has underwritten

the Dubticatlon of this book and all persons

attending the meetings are urged to visit the
exhibit ancl place orders for this volume.

attention as a trflylng saucerrt 1n Los Angetes.
There are some banalits roaming the hinterlard
and arned guards are a necessity in some areas.
In fact the guards follow you from outcrop to

'tMiocene Stratigraphy of Callfornla" by R.
M. Kleinpell and 'rceolory of Southern California'l
by Reed and Hollister will also be available for

outcrop and enjoy helpi-ng sanple, although they
you are looking for gold or Just

feel that either

order.

nfain
pLdLLr

a--arr
wLaLJ.

one thlng you ltiss most is something cold.
In the U.S.A. you mlght be back in the boondocks
sornewhere but you usually can find a store or
ice, and here you are 4O0 - 500 mj.Ies from it.

NOTICE

As the 1958 Fal1 Convention rolls around in
a ferr more days it wlII mark the end of a full
year that the. 1958 Membership Directory has been
in the hands of menbers ard frlends of the
Pacific Section. fnasmuch as the dlrectory w111
have served half of its normal useful life spar
it wiu be offereal at the convention and thereafter
for HALF-PRICE - $1.00. I'{ait orders wiII be $f .ZS.

It was great to get back to the clty and be
able to use an electric shaver, besides that cold
beer sure tasted delicious!
Ed F?ltz
Your Foreign Correspondent

Checks should be made payable to ttPacific
Sectlon, A.A.P.G.rt ard ma1l orders sent to:
Lee R. Choate, Barold Well Logglng Service, P.0.
Box 9125, Long Beach 10, California.

It nay be of interest to menbers to have a
report on the standlng at this time. There are
1385 members lIsted in the directory. Durlng thls
past year 1140 copies have been purchased by
these members aird friends. An addltlonal 82 books
were given compu-mentary to advertisers, institutions, student nembers of conmittees, etc.
There renains 283 copies of lrhich members may
avail themselves during the comlng year. To
the directory committee this record is deeply
gratifying for it represents very generous acceptance by the nembershlp of j.ts efforts.
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Dr. Housner sald it wlu take several years
to obtain the inforulation from the two large
metropolitan areas. I€ter, other areas of California w1ll be surveyed for installations.
one of the instruments is being sent to
Chile and another to fndia, he added., for possible sfui-lar stutlies in those nations.

\;;
r.:*I
\

one-hunalred small, inexpensive earthquake
recorders developeal by Dr. G. W. Housner and Dr.
D. E. Hudson of Caltech will be installed in Los
Angeles and San trfancisco metropolitan areas withln
a year to help Cletermine what effect geolos/ has

:built on a dozen different
t]?es of alluvial soi1. They uant to ls:rohr how
mlch difference 1t makes to buildings whether
they are on softer or flrmer grotrnd. It is
llkeIy to be found that structures will require
more reinforeing when built on certain klnds of

Page 3
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Preparing for surface exploration in Western
Pakistan j-s l1ke plannlng a safari. One of the
tordns sells gasoline and oil, but nost of the
food and all other supplj-es wiu probabty have
to be flown in, and no available accomodations .
PROSPECTS TO FIT ANY POCKET B@K
Field geologr will be " 1825 style'r wi.th the ad.ded
help of helicopter and camel carvans. ActuaUy
the region is an avid field mans paradise--absolutely BUDGET TERMS-GROUP PLAT{S
no vegetatlon, no ticks, anal you can trace an
LET ME HANOLE YOUR EXPIORATIO|I| PROBLEMS
outcrop for 20 miles from a high ridge or plane.
"conTTlnw F?EEi"
The natives are frlendly and such thlngs
as nirrors and large trucks attract as mtch
NO DOWN PAYMENT rith operovrd cndir

ibge 4

he 1s preparlng the ground work prlor

AI{NOI'NCU,IEI{I

The anendnent

to lncrease the Paclflc

Sectlon dues failetl to pass.
In order to maintain balance<l books 1t wlu
probably be necessarX/ to reduce the nunber of
issues of the Paclflc Petroleu.m Geologlst or sonF
other servlces pald for by your Assoclation.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Gene Larrence of the D.o.G. in Santa l\Erla
has recently returned froB a trlp to Col_oraalo
where he tlrove to see uhether h1s new Desoto
would cl1nb Pikes Peak.

of Texas Co., S€u:lta }&,ria, was
recently notifled that h1s landlord in Santa
l,larla was raising the rent and that the tenant
John Gressle

occupylng Johnrs Los Angeles hoEe uas vacating.

The

folloulng

week John was

transferred frcn Santa

l,laria to Long Beach, uhere he and Fern w111
replace their ex-tenant. The Gresslets 1nslst
they Just llve r1ght.

John Weaver 1s belng transfemed from Texas
Conpanyrs Los Angeles offlce to Santa lv1arla, uhere

he replaces John Gressle as

dlstrict

landnan.

I.lalt Harris of Texas Coupany and Etrn1e Elsfr
of General Petroleun, Santa l4arla are both
sulferlng from acute loss of sleep. It seems
their E weeks olil baby girls have not yet learned
that sleephg ls supposed to be done at n1ght.
Slx of Texas

recently transferred
from Los Angeles to S'anta l4ar1a as dlstrlct
geologlst, has rented a house in Santa l4sr1a.
He clalns he prefers havlng hls fFmlly wlth hin
to brlng 1n the expense account.
Don

Coupany,

bunped

off the playlng tea.u.

otto SeaI, Les Roth, Dee Trent
of Aneraala, are back fron a
surupr 1n Alaska. I€s Roth went to Hawali for
rest and recreatlon after serving beyonat the caIL
(It 1s runored that a certain girl is also in the
Bob Jennlngs,

and Ne11 Rosser,

Is1ands. )

Erlc LindvaU has returneal to Rlchfieldrs OJal
oftlce after a long sumer ln Alaska, where nis
pr1nc1ple contrlbutlon to geologr was the shootlng
of a very large buII noose.
Dlck Eckhart, of Sunray, after spenaung the
suru[er ln Alaska, has sold his house and Boved

to Anchorage as a perEanent resldent. He has
noved lnto the house next door to orrln Gllbert
of Standard.

Eugene Borax and Hal L1an, Unlon 011 Co. anal
Ton l{l1son, 0h1o 01l Co. have returned to the

Los Angeles

Alaska.

office after

spendlng the sumer 1n

Earl Turner, Unlon, ls also back (at least
for a while) fron the Four Corners area.

for

8111 creenwald, fornerly Chlef ceologlst
Unionrs Canadlan Dlvlslon, has noved to BuencE

Alres, Argentlna, as Chlef Geologlst. presently

expLoratlon

Eluln M. Bedford, Ibna€er of the Land Departnent
of Hestenl Gulf 01I CompanJr, plars retlrenent
effectlve Noveriber 1, 1958. 0n that date, Ed r{111
have cotrpleted, 34 L/2 years servlce with the Gulf
Coupanles. Ed wlU continue 1n the lanal business
as a real estate broker and land consultdrt, and
arJrone needixg a fourth for golf @y find Ed
waltlng at the tee before they aan hang up the
telephone. Ed 1s a Chaxter l"bmber of the Petroleun
Club, a upnber of The 0i1 CLub, Los Angeles
Athletlc club, Rlviera country club, A.oerican
Association of Petroleum Geologlsts and Petroleun
hoduction Ploneers.

W1ley Pr.lce 1s back fron hls vacatlon spent
l4ead (where he had h1s boet) and a place

at Iake

called Lost Wages!!!

Ton Rothwell, Rlchfield 011 Corporatlon, IJong
Beach, recently returned from a trlp to Grahan
Islard, Southern Brltlsh colunbla, and Washlngto4

uhere he nmazed a1l the Roc geologlsts wlth h1s
perpetual notion surface sampllng technlque.

Joe l€Conte, Richfleld. 011 Corporation ln
Long Beach, 1s studylng Spanish 1n nlght school.
Thls r{11l probably result ln Joets belng noved to

Alaska.

wlth Rlchfield 1n Caracas,
1n Los Angeles durlng
part of an extended State-slde vacatlon.
Ben 'rNo Doperr Ryan,

returned

for a brlef visit

Bllly Reed, Standard 01I at Ventura, seens
have a nunber of trcranalnotherstr that have to
be talcen care of sixce he was notified that the
to

U.S. A1r Force

thls really
the

eordon Hornaday, captain of the Standard 01I
[Explorerstt bowllng team ln Bakersfleld, 1s dolng
aU the nanagtng from the scorlng tabte. Seens
his average ls so lou thst he ls conslstently

to

work.

is

breathlng dom hls neck.

be true

-

are these

Can

GranClnothers??

J.P. Bal1ey, Standard Oil, has returned to
llabra offlce after ar absence of two yearq,

IJa

Tldewater 0U Co. is 1n the process of closlng
expl-oratlon offlce 1n Ventura. The Bakersfleld
offlce w111 be Tldewaters only retralning dlstrlct

ltts

offlce ln the Westem Divlslon. llost of Tldewater
staff are belng transferrEat
to Bakersfleld. Thelr rather abrupt departure
Ieaves qulte a gap ln the rank of the Coast
c€ologlcal Society and the active, friendly
Tlalewater group ulU be nlssed by thelr nany
friends ln the Ventura Bas1n.
geologlcal and paleo

will

Harry hlhaley fornally Tlaleuater Dlstrlct ceologlst,
renaln in Ventura as Senior Drploltlon Geologlst.

Lou Taylor, Tldeuater scout is belng transferreal from Ventura to Los Angeles. John BLlulngton
Hlll be transferred to Ventura to replace Lou.
New wlth Unlon 011 Co. ln Santa Paula ls Don
Scanlln, who recently received hls M.A. 1n
geolory at U.C.L.A. follouing undergraduete rork
at the Unlverslty of Callfornia.

Lun'tAdonlstr lovely 1s showing up at Unlon
01l Santa Paula offlce nore bteary-eyed than
usual these daJS, attenptlng to explaln thls condltlon
wlth sone ridlculous story about new contact lenses.
Harold Lian, Alaskan Ambassaalor for Unlon O11ts
Santa Paula office has tradetl hls u.rkluks for dress
shoes and 1s currently laborlng 1n Unlonts hone
office 1n Los Angeles.
Word fron an undfsclosed source has 1t
that a behlnd the scenes battle for control of
the nunbers racket and football pools is currently
raglng at the Santa Paula offlce of Unlon 011.

Principle contenders are said to be Howaril "Luc4y"
Level and "Dirtyil Dlck lyon who recently returneal
from an ilspecti-on tour of popular persuaslon
methods

in

Chlcago.

Jim Doty, She]l seismologist

being transferred

for

to Salt

Lake

in

City.

Ventura,

is

The current Coast GeoloEical Society noninees

of TaruEr$r HalI. l"Iembers
ballots to Dick Stewart
of Unlon in Sarta Paula, who is one of the
canalidates for presialent. outcome of this electlon
is being uatchbl with great interest.

1959 have cvertones
mLlst return their voted

'tAtch[ Curry of She]], Ventura, has recently
returned (wlth cofd) from the S.E.G. Convention in
San Antonio.

coastal trlp to Seattle with a stop-over ln sanPage 5
F?ancisco, Rick and Bi1l1e flew to their new houe
of Anchorage. Billle, Rickrs lr1fe, set a new aIItime record 1n sellirg their home in Bakersflelal,
and for cash! (ceologlstsr wives, please tafte note!)
Ross M. PhiUlps, geologlc and engineering
consultant, has moved h1s offices to: Suite 2,
I"tasters Buildlng, 436 Helj.otrope Ave., Corona DeI

I\hr, telephone oriole 3-5984.

Paul Harrls, The Texas Company dlstrict
geologist, was really a nan of action, caln to the
bitter end. hlhen transferreal to Bakersfielal, he
sold his old hone, bought a new one and took care
of hj.s chlld; all lrhiIe h1s wife was glving blrth

to

another.

Art Haw1ey has been transferreCl to Western
Gulfts Ba,kersfleld office from Sacramento to becone
Zone Exploration l4anager. His 1s replacing Lee
Wicks uho has been transferretl to Alaska as Zone

Carroll Hoyt, General Petroleum, Ventura aral
an undetermlned nunber of other scouts attempted
to get up to a wildcat HeII in the l41nt Canyon
area on october 21st, but were turneal back by the
Highway Patrol because of the Ticlc Canlron Flre.
Thls is an effective but somewhat extreme methoal
of fmstrating scouts.

Explorat j.ori l4anager there.

of Tntex, Bakersfielat, has Just
fleld trip in New Mexico and
Arizona, the highlight of whlch was a hike to
the bottom of the crand Canyon.

Chuck Cary, with Union 1n Bakersfj.eld, receritly
attendeat a costume party as a very effective anal
1ove1y geisha glr1. As such, Chuck caused. a)-nearpanlc 1n the nenrs room.

l4anuel_ Castro of Shell, Ventura, renounced
his bachelor existence a.nd uas marrled to trfancls

ceorge Ouens and Stan Schindler, lrith Shelt
in Bakersfielal, have returned.from a four-nonth
tralnlng program 1n Houston.

otto

Hacke1

returned. from a

Schrader, a former Shel] secretary on october p5th.

Jin Kurfess, Tldewater 011 Conpany geophysicist,
has been transferred fron Bakersfield to Los Angeles.

Vern Rutherford of Union 0i1, Orcutt, has been
electeal chairman (by unanimous vote) of the Santa
I4aria Geological Study Group. Speculatlon j-s
rampant regardlng the tJpe

the group will

now study.

of structures

which

Jim Eke of Union 011, orcutt, has been aloing
a lot of glnnriling during recent low tiaies at
Pismo Beach. Between tldes he has been observed
phot ographing [non-geologlcal structures'r along
the beach. Perhaps Jim contenplates swltchlng to

vertebrate paleo.

Robinson, with a waning gleam in hls
eye, returneal to Bakersfleld from one month of
well site work in Alaska from Shell. He was inrposed
upon to leave for Alaska just five days after his
l4Eiclt

wedding.

Richfleld, was transferred
from Bakersfield to Los Angeles with a promotion
to Regional ceologist for the Northern Divlsion.
Replacing Ray is Stan Carlson, who is now Dlvislon
RaJ Pearson, urith

Geologist.

Dave l,lart1n,

a recent U.C.L.A. graduate, worked
Generaf Petroleun and is
now stationeal permanentl_y in Bakersfield.

this

sururcr

in Alaska for

M]RSERY TTE}'S

Keith ard Barbara Berry, with Standard in
Bakersfield, have a branal new daughter, l4argaret
Elaine, born October II at 9-I/2 pound.s.
Keith and Frankie Jones, Western GuIf 1n
Sacramento, are sporting a new little girl.
october 15 was the date for Tracy Deboraf,I.
J. Wagner and Carol of Unlon in Bal{ersfield,
have a neu son, PauI Barnaby, born in october.

J. figures wlth that name he w1I1 be calleai
it never works out that way.

Barney, but

Born to Nancy and F?ank Sn1th, Standard at
I.a Habra, a son. Thls buddlng geotoglst weighed
in at 8 lbs. 1 oz. and w1It be lalown as Brad

Snlth.

Herb and Barbara Johnston, Humble,

Cy and yvonne

will be glad to
a coronary attack.
He can not take phone calls as yet, but his home
atlalress is IOO4 E. Summit Drive, Whittier.
tr?iends

of

John

E.

gherborne

A gala going-away party fdr Rick Shoenaker
was staged in Bakersfield on Septenber 26 by almost
all of ohiors cal-ifornia geologists at which Rick
was presented a trlpod for hls stereo camera, snug,
warm uukluks, and other colal weather Elscellany.
Toasts to Rlck coRtinued. on long after Rlck (who
aloesnrt imbibe) had gone home. After a leisurety

Blrd,

Humble, Los Angeles,

announced the birth of their seconal alaughter,
born September 29, She has been named Debra Ann,

Bob Heiner has been tr?nsferred fron General
Petroleumrs Santa trb Spri-ngs office to BakersfieXl

Ialow he 1s nou recuperating froxo

armounceal

the birth of a son (the1r flrst) October 15, who
welghed in, without geolo$/ banner, at z lbls. tl
oz. He answers to Herbert Scott Johnston.

CALE

N

DAR

6-7, 1958: Thirty-flfth Annual l{eeting
of the Pacific Sections of the A.A.P.G., S.E.G.,
anal the S.E.P.M., Ambassador Hotel, Los Angeles.
November

12, 1958: Wednesalay, 6:50 P.M. Dinner
Meetlng, A.I.M.E., Jtrnlor Petroleuo Group, Candleuood Country Club, 14,000 Telegraph Road, lihittier
'rlease Autotratic Custody Transfert' by Ken Hartuein,
November

Shell 0i1

November

neetlng

CoepanJr.

17. 1958:

of the

Monday, 6:50

Slan Joaqujn

P.M.

Dinner

Geologlcal Society,

TeJon Hotel, Balcersfleld. rrc€ologr and factors
affecting oil e:cploratlon 1n Alaslcarr by t. F.
Ivanhoe, loca1 consultant, geologlst and geo-

El

ceolosical Societv of

John A., Jr., "Ear\y cenozolc vertebrate
pa1eontolo$t, sedinentation, and orogeny
in central uestern !,Iyoning.
Bulletlon, vo1. 69, No. 10, october 1958,

Dorr,

pfryslc1st.

17, 1958: Montlay, 7:00 P.M., A.A.P.G.
forun t'ceting, General Petroleu.m Buil-ding Audltorlun, Flouer Street, Los Angeles, rroil 8nd
Vieus of venezuelan by Art Huey, llancoclc olL
Novenber

Kerr, PauI F., r{Jranlun enplacenent 1n the

colorailo Plateau.
Bulletin, Vol 69, No. 9, SeptenDer 1958.

Cofipany.

18, 1958: Tuesday,

Novefiber

Erffi -ft

8:OO

P.M., A.P.I.

2O8O ob1spo Avenue, Long Beach, "I€ase Autonatlc
Custody Trarsfertr by Ken Han-lweln, Shell O11
Compar\y, also film, ttl'Ilnter ln Sun Va1ley.tl

-apterl4eetlng,sherlRecreationarHarr,
November 24. 1958: l,tondaJ, Noon, A.I.M.E. PetroIeun Fonrm lJuncheon, Roger Young Audltorlum,

936 west Washlngton Boulevard, Los Angeles,
ttcor?oratlon, Econonlcs and Flnancen C. F. Parker;
Union OlI conpary.

5, 1959: F?ldav,

7:50 P.M. Coast e€oloeold Room
E1ca-iJo-'ffiMonthry Dlnner Meetlng, rll"bchanlcs
December

of the Mlra.nar Hotel, Santa Barbara,
of Basin Evaluatlon and Its Relatlon to the
ltrabltat of 01I 1n the Basinrr by CarI Dall-mrs, formerly of Creole Petroleun Corporatlon.
Decenber 8, 1958: Monday, 6:50 P.M. Dlnner neet1ng of the San Joaquln c€ologlcal Soclety, El
TeJon Hotel, Bakersfleld. "l"bchanlcs of Basln
E\rolution and lts relatlon to the habitat of o11
1n the Basln'r by lt|.. carl F. DaIIms, A.A.P.G.

Sherlock, Donald G. and Hnmrllsp, I{arren,
rrceolo$I of the north half of the Mt.
Abbot quadrangle, Slerra NevaCla, California.
Bulletln, vol 69, No. 10, october 1958.
Tho[pson, George A. and Sandberg, Clarence H.,

trstructural signlflcance of gravity surr/eys
1n the V1rg1n1a City-Mount Rose area, Nevada
and CaLlfornia.
Bulletln, vol 69, No. lo, october 1958.

John Hopldns Pr€ss

Netschert, Bruce, rtThe future supply of
and gasrrr Homeuood, Baltjmore, 18,

lbryland,

United States Geologlcal Slrvey
rrRrbllcations of the Geological Survey,
(free catalog)

BuUetln 1062:

BIBLIOGRAPHY
E N T PU BL ICATIONS

FIC

rrceolosr and coal resources

Bulletln

1058-4:

Clrculsx

4O5:

rlReconnalssance for radioactlve deposits in southeastern Alaska,r' 1952, by
J.R. Houston, R.C. Bates,
R.S. VellkanJe and Hetmuth
Wedou, Jr.
trlnstnlnental ifiprovenents
1n altinetry,I by J.L.

Erclmaster and Atherton H.

lbars.
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caracas, Venezuela, anal Dlstinguished I€cturer
for the A.A.P.G. was guest spea.ker at the
montnly dlnner meetlng of the Northwest
Ceofogical Society 1n Tacona on october 50.
sixty menbers were present to hear hls paper
on trl"echarics of Basin Evolution and lts Relatlon

to the Habitat of

.

No. t2

December, 1958
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011 1n the Basinrr.

The earth 1s a speroidal body uith finite
dlrnensions. Its size anal shape, together with
the strenEth of the crust upon which the
sediments rest, determlne the size and shape
of the tectonic unlts formed by dlastrophism.

outline arlai slze of the sedlmentary
baslns are controlxed entirely by the preexlsting topography, but aetively formlxg
stryctural basins have deflnlte na)timum dlnensions and georetrical shapes, dependlng on their

exact nechanism of o11 mlgratlon 1s not known,
1t 1s an observed fact that more thar 90 per cent
of aLl the oll 1n a dynamlc basin filled with
slastlc sedinents occurs in traps of all klnds

within or related to the

dynamlc

basin.

rim of that

of

or1g1n.

Prilery dynanlc basins are formed by the subof a portion of the earthrs crust as a
unlt. The indivldual unit is always round or
elliptlcal, anil the maxlrnum diareter of the area,
whlch approaches a plane surface, is of the order
of 4O0 ltllometers. The central area, within the
points of lnflectlon shoun on the profiles uhere
the subsiding floor becomes less convex than the
curvature of the earth, is necessarily put into
sidence

The same pressure dlfferentlal exists in
dynanlc basins which become fiued with nonclastic sediaents, but because of the Iack. of
more or less continuous permeabllity channels in
an updip dlrection, the oil accuruulations occur
at randon throughout the basin. The si.ze of such
oil accumrlations depends on the area of the
gatherlng ground toward the center of the basin
and their location in this case is controlled

nore by permeability'pinchouts than by structure.

conpression. Thls tangentlal pressure 1s transmitted to the sealiments as they are deposlted.
The area outside of the points of inflection on
the profiles where the curue becones more convex
than the curvature of the earth constitutes
the dynamic rim of the basin and is continuously
j-n tenslon as long as'the basln subsides.

SACRA]4EIVIO GEOLOGICAL SOC]ETY

The featureal speaker at the November nonthly
meeting was },lr. Stewart Chuber, Geologist for
General Petroleum in Sacramento, who spoke on the
ItReconnaissance Geolo$/ of Western Llbyatt.

In 1954, Socony Mob11 011 Company began a
reconnaissance geologic study of Libya ained at

findlng areas of favorable

oil

prospects.

Barren plateau and steppe topography forn the

interior surface of Libya. Br.oaal, flat harunadas,
or stony deserts., occur in several areas, especlally 1n the Cretaceous plain of centralwestern
Libya. Scattered sand exists in nany places, but
there are only two concentrated. Iarge sand seas,
impassable to vehicl-es. C,enerally speaklng Libya
is one big rock outcrop with good extrlosures in
almost every area.

half-grabens formeal by nornal faulting on top

The Italians compiled mrch geologic atata
before the war, anal unaler Dr. Ardlto Desio, they
published a 1:3,000,000 geologlc nap of Llbya.

Durlng

STRATIGRAPHY

Secondary dynanlc basixs are grabens and

of actively rlslng l-arge regional upllfts.
their growth such features are in
tension norflE,l to thelr long axis, aqd in compression parallel to the long ax1s. The transverse dlameter is controlled by the size of the

uplift

upon whtrch the secondary basins occur anal
the maxlmrm longitudinal atiarreter of the lndividual alepression is also of the orcler of 400 kilomai afc

The compaction

of clastic

sediments

is

a

functlon of both load anal time. Because of
the pressure differential between the compressional central area of a alynamlc basln and the
tensional dynamic rin there is a continuous and
diminlshing expulsion of fl-uids fron the sediments in the central area touards the rim until
compaction ceases or unt1l the rocks reach graln
lenslty. As long as the basin 1s slnkj-ng the
expulsion of flulds takes place in an updip
directlon preferentially along permeabillty
channels parallel to the bedding. Although the

ralrry conprete section of Paleozoic,
l,lesozoic, and Tertiary rocks totallng over
10,000 feet in composite thickness, crop out in

Llbya. In general, the sedlments are nlature
t)?es: clear sands, uith shale ard a high
proportion of lirrestone anal marl.
-a
Exposed Paleozoic sediments occur in the
southwest part of Llbya. They extend westl4rard
into Algeria where carboniferous

oil

discoveries

have recently been made. Sanats ard shales predominate in the Lower Paleozoic, while limestone

up a snall part of the Carbonlferous. oveF
lying aII older rocl(s a group of sands, called the
Mrbbn Serles, probably ranges fron Late Paleozoic
to l,lesozolc in age. The sands cover a broad area
of southern Li-bya. Except for the Nubian contact,
makes

the remaining Paleozoic rocks are accordant
apparently conformable. The entire section
neasur.es about ,i200

feet thick. In

1p57
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Good outcrops of l,bsozoic rocks occur near
the coast 1n Western Libya. Sandstones and tlnestones, with sonle marls, comprise the 3000-foot
l,lesozoic sectlon. Triassic sanals are very
Iinited in exposure, but the rest of the section
crops out in a long east-west ba.nd. cretaceous
rocks account for over half of the neasured
thickness. A possibte'atisconfornity separates
the Lower and Upper Cretaceous rocks; al_l others
are accordant anal probably conformable. Triassic
sallds prod.uce gas in Algeria.

'rprtipr\/ roeks r:fop OUt extensively in
centraf and eastern Libya (in part ca11ed the
Slrte Basln). Except for ollgocene evaporites
and cross bedcted continental sa.nds, linestone,
marl, arld sone shale comprlse the 3000 feet of
rrEasured section. The sediments are prollfica1ly
fosslllferous--a paleontologist I s paradise.
Concentrateai efforts by the oil comparles have
recently paid off wlth two oil discoveries in the
Sirte basin.
STRUCTTJRE
-Tne-tnin
mantle of mature seallnents attests
to the crustal stabllity,j-n Libya. Long continuous structural trends--faults, often with
assoclated f olding--infrequently interrupt the
low seaward dip of Tertiary rocks in the Sirte
.Cir1f . Some recent volcanic plugs bow up l'tresozoic
strata in a regionally flat-1ying stmcture of

northwestern Li-bya. Paleozoic rocks d1p gently
on every siate into the center of their basin.
Nelther sedlmentation nor defornatlon has

occurred

in Libya as pronounced as it has 1n

California.

With nore than hau the country covered
by concessions, a high pitch of oil-fj-nding
actlvity, anal proved production fron Paleozoic
and Tertiary rocks (as hlell as nearby Mesozoic
proatuction), Libya appears to be a nation with

a ilestiny close to Petroleum.

0n November 2I, Dr. Ralph W. Edie spoke
before the Northwest Geotoglcal Society on
"Limestone Facies and Stragigraphic Trapstr.
Dr. Edle 1s wlth Andrlchuk and Eaiie, Consulting
Geologists, Cal-gary, Afberta, and at present is
on an extensive lecture tour for the A.A.P.G.
His paper was well receiveal by a large turnout
at the monthfy dlrmer meetlng in Tacoma.

texture and faunal content of

bedded

llmestones may be used to outllne various
envlronments of de?osltion including those of
shel-f (shoal, inter-shoal and lagoon) and basin
areas. Shoal deposlts, represented in general

by well sorted calcarenites of both bloclastic
anal precipj-tated origln, are commonly the most

porous and permeable flmestone types. Thus,
rihere petroleum accurulation in beddeal limesr"one
units is llmited at least 1n part by primary up-

dlp or lateral perneabillty varlations, facies

oaps showing the probable distribution of permeable shoal areas are extremely valuable 1n outU.ning petroleum prospects. such prospects include both flefd extensions (most crltical durlng

early developrcnt dr1l1ing) ard prospects in
strlctly wildcat areas. fn most cases' dri1l1ng
focations to test the stratigraphlc arlomaly may
be given TithoLlt iurther geological or geophydlcal rdork. This method of exploration is
extrerrEly cheap and its effectiveness is limited
only by the quauty of the lighotogic ilata available ard the environmental lnterpretation.

An exafiple of the applj-cation of lithofacies and biofacles techniques to petroleun
exploratlon j-s shorsn by recent studies along
the Uississippian l41da1e trend 1n southeastern
Saskatchewan. Flelds al-ong this trend forn
part of a huge reglonal stratigraphlc trap forrned
largely by truncation and seallng of the l4ldale
member of the Charles formation. The seal is
formed by seconatary arhydrite infilling pores at
bhe truncated erosion surface and overlying imperneable real beds. Also lmportart to entrapment is the presence of a locally developed
primary anhydrite bed beneath the pay zone.
This anhydrite unit forms a floor to the reservoir
and prevents oil from mlgrating up-dip along
the unconformity.
The permeabllity varlations are directly
related to primry sedlnentation patterns.
Thus, detaileat facies maps of the Mldale member
shor^r the close relatlonship between producllve
areas ard permeable tl-oestone (shoal) facies.
Ihese naps are presently being used to outiine
driuable petroleum Prospects.

SAN JOAQUIN GEOLOGICAI SOCIETY

At the November 17 dinner meeting of the
San Joaquin Geological Society, L. F. fvanhoe

presented an j-nteresting and informative talk
on the ttc€olory and Factors Affectlng 0i1 Ex-

ploratlon in Alaskatr. ttBustr Jva.nl'loe is a Bakersfield consultant with consialerable foreign and
domestlc geologlcal a.nd geophyslcal experlence.
He recentl-y completed a comprehensive jxvestlgation of A]aska for the Polaris Exploration
company of Anchorage and also accompanied a
Japanese technical nlssion to the Bering River
coal fields in southern Alasl€. Ivanhoers
talk vras replete wlth coloreal slides and covered
practically all phases of geolo$/, geography,
economics, clinate, etc. 0f particular interest
were his pictorial studles of denuded stmctures.

PALEoI\IToI0G1CAL BIo€TRATIGRAPHY

SEMIMR l"S" t

0n November 3, the Paleontological Biostratlgraphy Semlnar held 1ts second session of
ttE year. An interested audlence heard Dr. Joel
W. Hedgpeth speak on rrl"larine Ecologr and Paleoecolo$/t'. Dr. Hedgpeth is presently dlrector of
the Paclfic l,larine Station at Dillon Beach, l4arin
County, Callfornia, whlch 1s affiliated wlth the
CoUege of the Pacific at Stockton.

lecture series is unater the
of the Bakersfield Couege Aalul-t Educa-

The P.B.S.

auspices

tion Program.

l4eetings are helal throughout the

acaalemic year on the first Monday of every month
1n Roon 56, Science and Englneering Bldg., on tfE

Bakersfleld couege caqpus. The prografi is

arranged by an advisory comnittee of local geologlsts and paleontologists. Stan Carlson of
Richfj-eld is conmittee chairnan for thj.s year.

DOMLD EVMETT GREENLru

rN

MEI,IORIAM

The lectures are not as forbidding as the
title would suggest. They a^re usually

semj-nar

0n November 5, Don Greenlee died as a result
of a heart attack ln Long Beach, Californla.
Born in lda.Ilo on tr'ebruary ]-9, LgI , he attended
Stanford Universlty and the Universlty of Calif.
at Berkeley, where he was graduated in 1942.
Fon November, I941, until the time of h1s death
he hel-at a progression of assignments fron rotary
helper to senior geologist L'1th the Shell oil
company in various California oil centers, the
last as senior geologlst 1n the Los Angeles
office. His Eany friends will never forept his
warmth and enthusiasn.

of general lnterest to att geologists and
paleontologists, and anyone jnterested is invited
to attend.
HOI,TDAY

DINNM

DANCE

The Bth Armual Houday Djxner Dance,
sponsoreal

Jointly by the A.A.P.G. - S.E.G. -

S.E.P.M. wi1l be held on Saturday, Decenber
27, 1958, at the oakxoont Country CIub,
Glendale. Dance tickets w1II be S15.50 per
coupl-e.

NOTICE

An inalustry sponsored cocktall party w111
at 7:00 P.M. foUoweal by dinner anal
dancing to the nusic of Tony Ferraro ard his
orchestra. The dance committee which includes
commence

The econonlcs anal hazarals of hiUside
buildlng developnent, famlliar to Los Angeles,
wj-ll be dlscussed by engineers, geologists, aral
lawyers at a January 50-31 conference 1n the
Chemistry-Geoto$r Building at the Unlversity of
Californla, Los Angeles.

State, Unlverslty, nilitary, and prlvate
geologlsts anal engineers w111 present case studies

of hillslde

alevelopments

at

Portuguese Benal' the

northern slope of the Santa Monica Mountains,
I

ard

h llarkp'l Flr

lanalslldes, cuts and f111s,
wlll meet durlng
the seconal day of the conference, which is sponsoreal by the UCLA departments of geolo$/ and
engileering and Unlversity Extension.
Workshops on

anal drainage and

water problens

wiII deal lrlth the
of inspectors, contractors, sub-dlviders,
archltects, city and county planners, insurance
Other group meetings

problens

atlJusters, anal lalldscape architects.

Dr.
UCLA

James

School

of

M.

Gil]ies, Assistant

Dean

Business Administration,

of

will

the

the Jaruary 30 dinner on 'toutlook for
Bu11d1ng ard Hltlslde Construction.rr
adalress

lnformation anal registration forms nay be
University of Californla Extension,

obtaineal f,ron

Los Angelos 24.

Dick Haines, Doug Traxler, Bob Patterson, and
Klaas Van Der Weg 1s busy making final arrange-

for thls gala hollday affair. Present
to limlt the function to 300 persons.
Reservatlon cards are belng oailed to the nembers
ments

plans are

of three sponsorlng socleties.

The foUor,/ing listed companles have generously contributed to a cocktail party to
precede the dinner:

Baker 0i1 Too1s, Inc.
Baroid l\Iell Logglng
B J Service, .Inc.
Econony Blueprint & Supply Company
Fairchlld Aerlal Surveys, Inc.
Fornation Logglng Service coupany
Geophysical Service, Inc.
Johnston Testers, Inc.
Lane-Wel1s company
l{acco Corporation
Mercury 0i1 Tool Compary, Inc.

PacLflc Towboat & Salvage

Rapid Blue

Print

Compa.ny

Read anal Company
Robert H. Ray Company
Schlumberger

Selsnlc Explorations, Inc.
Unlted Geophyslcal corporation
Western Geophysical

co. of Anerica.

N0RTll"yfEST GEOIOGfCAL

SOC

IETY

SACRAMENTO GEOIOG]CAL SOCIXTY

Irlr. Vince Gianelli, fron the State of

was

the featured speaker at the Sacra.rento

The newly-elected
Nevada,

Geologlcal Soclety monthly meetlng in october.
He presented an lnterestlngly conplete talk on

the 'rHlstorical Faulting 1n the Great Basln'r by
describing fault scarps uhich have occurreal ln
very recent tj-ne.

officers of the North-

west C€ological Soclety are:

President-l,larshall T. Huntting, Washington Div.
Mines & ceol.

Secretary-Richard W. Vivion, Humble O1l & Ref. Cq
Treasurer-Vaughn E.(Ted) Llvingston, Wash. Div.
Mines & ceol.

ove.rlaj.n by a
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field

varlety of Tertiary volcanle rocks.

geolosr group found several key fosslls,

blocked out two new fornatlons, and had plenty of
practice using both sedlnentary and metanorphic
strLlctures 1n neasurllg the tightly folded rocks.
Vislts uere nade to the Nevada-llassachusetts
tungsten deposits, whlch occur ln the salle general. sequence of rocks as those of the Santa Rosa
nountains, and to the Bretz quicksllver Mine,
west of McDermitt, Nevatla.
The second half of the sunmer lJas one of the
storniest in neuory, ard in addition to bringing
some tents down, the thunderstorms (or sonethlng)
brought out large numbers of rattlesna^kes. After
a day of harcl clinbing, dodging rain and snaxes,
a student vas hearal to cautiously but earnestly
put the question to me, 'rI like thls field
geolory a lot, but why wasnrt it explained to me
that 1t was going to be like this?'r

ANDY CLINF

4y =.,tt'-tJ

STANFDRD IJNIVER,SITY NEWS

Field geolo$/ at Stanford has ained tradltlonally at tuo lnportant gpals: to teach field
techniques anal procealures to begixners, and to
encourage the lndlvldual student to thUI{ ind.ependently. The first of these goals has been
accorplished by ushg an adequate teachiag staff
(our ratlo of instructors to students is one of
the best in the country) anC by glvlng the student
plenty to do. The seconal is aceomplished by encouraging the stualent to strike out on his own
in areas lrhere there are plenty of structu-ral,
stratigraphlc, ard petrologic problems to solve.
Fi-nal1y by wrlting a thorough, well-illustrateat
report, the student recelves further opportunlty

for

LAZy

D,qy\

independent thlnklng.

As

is

nou custonarXr, the

first half of the

course ls spent in an area uhere stratlgraphlc and structural studles of sealimentary
rocks are efiphasized, while the second half of
the course 1s spent in an area rrhich includes
plenty of igneous and netanorphic rocks, ard,
where possible, ore aleposlts. The enal of the
course conslsts of a tuo-ueek period of report

field

wrlting at the close of the sumer.

This year the class, consistlng of 26
students and 5 j-nstructors, uorked for four weeks
in the Junipero Serra quadrangle, near the headwaters of the San Antonio ard Arroyo Seco in the
Santa Lucia Range. Detalled mapplng in the thick
Tertlary ard Upper Cretaceous sequence proved the
presence of a large overturned isocl1na1 syncline
anal oajor reverse faults aaljacent to the crystalline (Sur Serles) core of the Junlpero Serra
mountain mass. Plane table methods were used to
lEasure and describe the details of the VaquerosSandholdt section that 1s ]llell exposed in the

vicinlty of the Indiars Ranch.
The second half of the su.@er uas sDent
oapping jn the Santa Rosa mountalns, unicn tie
4O niles north of Wlnnemtcca, Nevada. Here,
the class nade irportant contrlbutions to a
long-renge study of ar unusually thlck Upper
Trlasslc netasedirentarJr sequence that ls intruated by Cretaceous

granitlc stocks, antl is

---r--

NEW oFTTCB.S SAN

Nelrly elected

JoAqUIN GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

offlcers of the San Joaquin

Geological Society are Tom Roy of Ohlo 011,
Preslatent; Bi]l Winters rith Superlor 011,
Vice-President and hogram Chairnan; and Lee

Jordar, Kenn 0i1, Treasurer.

PERSONAL ITEMS
The Standard 011 Annual Golflng 'rTurl(ey
Tourney'r was held Novenber 22 at the Kern River

Golf Course. Don Laswell had 1ow gross of 85
anal turkeys were won by Dlck l"leditz, Ton lse
and l4arty orKeefe. Gordon Hornaday and W111
classen got their moneyrs uorth by uslng 138
stokes to get around the course. Bob Linalblon
and Bob ortafda were chairnen of the event.

A group of geologlsts including Bob Paschal1,
Bob Herron, Roy T\rrner, and otto Hackel spent a
riotous evenlng at Don the Beachcomberts durlng
the conventlon. After PaschaU had consuned four
Navy Grogs anal the group had eaten dtuner, the

rest of the boys quletly sneaked out, leaving
Bob lrith a check in excess of $80.00 and a
bankrou consiaterably less than that amount.

l4ark Latker of Western $tlf, I,/entura, altd
his wife are on a flyjxg vacatlon trip to Mexico.

Late arrivals at Texacors core party
spectacular (150+ cores) at Shiells Canyon
managed to avoid helping to lay out the core
trays. The slackers lnclude(l Dale Duley anal
Bob Morrison of Rj"chfleld, Roy Turner of lntex,
anal Ted rrBeau Brunneltr

Bell of

Northwest and

ls

Western

now

A contingent

culf

has

left

the

vorking out of the L.A.

of Shell people out of olympia
in L.A. recently. The

group included Vince Flnch, Herb l\,lann, John
Griffiths, Grant Vatentine, and. Jim Moore.

Another hardy soul has been selected for
Alaska aluty. Charue trlllmer, Standard, Seattle,

belng trarisferred to Anchorage.

the l4aury Prices, Shell, 011nrpla, are
vacationlng in Southern California. Thelr
arrlval coincicled wlth that recent cold snap.

It is

runored that Standard 1s encountering
nore sedlnents 1n its Northwest weIls now that

the volcanic expert, George Webb, isntt well

sltting an]rmore.
, Irv Wazier, of Texaco, d.rove his

Pontlac

on a recent vacation trip to Denver, where it
promptly burned up, al-ong with 27 other cars,

in a $100,000 storage-garage fire. lrv makes
this sound 11ke a disaster, but he sonehow cane
out of it wlth a Cadillac.
Don Pearson, Schlunberger Engineer

in

Sacramento, was transferred on october 1

Bakersfield Distrlct.

to the

Sacranento,

recently assumed a nei.r.Job as Zone Exploration
l4anager for both Sacramento and Bakersfield.
Lee Wix, former Zone l,larager 1n BakersfieJ-d,
took on a new assignment in Alaska.

of

Western

culf

SbcraJnento have been enjoyj-ng

Geologists

Fall

they are Jack Kearns ard Ed IGrp.

1n

vacations,

A few Geologlsts, Engineers anat others in
recently teaned together to form a
basketball team. They wi-Il pay any team so long
as the opposition holals the pace aloun to a trot,
preferably a walk.
Sacramento

one less bachelor among the Geologj-sts in
Sacranento. Bob Beatie, General Petroleum, and
Phyllss Moore of Lodl were .Joined in matrimony,
Novenber

9,

1958.

J. L. Harvey, General Petroleum Geologist,
Sacramento, has h1s bag packed and ready for
transfer to Dlrango. He should be in his new
asslgnrnent by the next lssue of this paper.
in

I{aretta Newall, Exploration Logglng
Secretary, in Sacramento, was [arried on November
?,2. in carson C1ty, Nevada, to Milt Balalwin.

fly

Lee F"reeman, Texaco in Ventura, plans to
east to spend Christnas with his parents in

Michlgan.

Duley, Richfield, anal wives traveled
north for Blg Game weekend.. The Duleys celebrated wh1le the Currars and offs commlserated.
anal Dale

Ralph

Cahill of

The Texas Conpar{y, Ventura,
worked up over the impending Cal-Iowa Rose BowI galrres. It may be

is all

an fowa alumlus,

noted that most loca1 CaI alum.]l are not looking fon'rard to the game so eagerly.

is the Standard geologist ln Ventura
to shave off h1s beard untit he

Who

who refuses

gets a date?

cordon Chase, Shell seismologist, returned
to Ventura from Washington Just in time to
receive word that he ul1l be transferreat to
Sacranento about the first of the year.
^^-F^l

Rlchfield,

1 U^r+
rrv./v

vt
^? G.P.,

8111 Castle of

anal Gene Johnson

of

She1l were

in stiltat L.A.rs Tiffany Club. Carroll haal
deciaieal that they were just ilrubber modeIs",
unt1l the three girls came over and sat down
fascinated by the very lush nudes

life

poses

r+ J-hair

irttla

all

of two-car fanllies, but how
fanilles? Herb l,Iann,
Dlstrict Geologlst for Shell, is buylng a hone
ln Seat't1e while stj-Il naklng payments on his
forner residence in Bakersfleld, even though
itts been a year since his transfer.
We

:xany know

}cnou

of

two-hoEe

Shell has transferred tuo of their seisof Bakersfield. Clark Done
went to Long Beach ard Floy lvie to Salt'Lake
mologists out

c

Art Hawley, Western GUlf in

A couple

off, ojai 0i1 Co., John Curuan, Honolull+

Ted

and Seattle was seen

is

arywqy--which should prove something.

off.

Ivor Mccray, SheII Scout, 01ymp1a, was last
seen heading for L.A. for Thanksglving. Conpetitors in the Northwest car relax for a week
or so.
Gordon

that Ed Dryden, stanataral in ve.nturf,fge
is beconing a good cook persist desplte the fact
that, cluring a recent well-sitting stint, he
mana€ed to spilI, face down on the floor, a
freshly b:aked mlnce pie which he had Just removeal
from the oven. He and h1s cornpanions ate the pie
Rumors

ity.

Anyone vishing to vent thelr anger and
frustration after gettlng involved 1n rhese

new co4plicated highway interchanges mal notr

urlte to Bob Pote, who vras formerly with Shell
in Bakersfield and who is presently with the
Division of Highways in trfesno, deslgning
clover leaves.

Bakersfleld

will

lose one of

its

most

distingui-shed'geologists and raconteurs

lst

on

Dr. V. L. Vanderhoof leaves
fntex to accept a position as Director of the
January

when

Sarta Barbara Mrseua

of Natural

Hj-story.

our International relations wlth Japan
are due for a serious setback unless Henry
Clark, General Petroleunts Bakersf,ield scout,
can improve the gas milea€e on his new Toyopet.
He recently traded in his Volks$agen for thls
new toy and suffered a net loss of 10 n1les
per galIon.

girls in Los Angeles who look
annual A.A.P.G. conventi.on with

The Burl-esque

forward

to the

w11d anticipation were again entertalned by such
perennlal fron row customers as Jim Eke of Union
anal Wel-don Rau

of the

U.S.G.S.

Bob ldheaton, with Union in Bakersfield,
reports that he enJoyed the long trip from
New Hampshlre, Ivtrass., where he and his fam1ly
recently vacationed in order to vlsit his
mother-in-law. Dralr your own inferences!

5

Eric Lindvau of Richfield, Don Hagen of
- 6Texdco., Jerry
WlUlams of ohio, and Les Roth
of Anerada are going to Alta, Uta.h, for a lleek
of Slilng and./or she-lng. With Lesr fabul-ous
Iist of acquaintances among alrline stewaralesses all over the Western U.S., one trip to the
Salt Lake Clty airport w111 probabl-y be sufficient to supply the boys with alates for the

paee

lrhole

v'/eel(.

ceoff Holstrom, Standard geophysicist, has
been transferred from Ventura to l,a Habra.

to Standardts
office after receiving hls Ph.D. at

John Spotts has returneal

Ventura
Stanford.

Bob Paschall-

of Harcock, Ventura,

and

Sr., both petroleum geologlsts of
long standing, recently clinbed Mt. San Jacinto10,805 feet of basement rock. lJhat a waste of

Paul Dudley
+i|ml

Don Gresser, Jack Holzman, and Hugh Snith,

all of Shell,

recentl-y

vlsited their former
offlce while on

coll-eagues 1n Shellrs Ventura

vacations from the snowy Four Corners

Salt Lake C1ty.

and

i^Ihy d1d Don Bruce, D.o.G. 1n Santa l4aria,
uear dark glasses and xLiss all coffee breaks ard
social gatherings for two weeks recently?
cnDld it reel]v be true that he was afflicted

with

snow-bLindness while aleep-sea

fishing off

Morro 3ay?
Jlrn Vernon rrust be keeplng his mind
occupied with geology these days while driving
to and from Texacors Ventura office. Honestl-y,
Jim, the company gls you to keep gas in the

tanl(.

Dr. 1an Campbell, professor of geolo$/ at
the California Instltute of Technolo$/, has
become the new chief of the Callfornla Division
of !i1nes. Dr. Canpbell leaves Cal Tech after
many years of teaching, during whlch time he
has been an inspirationaf and moving force in
many national geologic and mining organlzations.
Dr. Canpbeu wil-l assune his position with the
Division of Mines at the San F?ancisco heaalquarters
on 12 January 1959.
Robert D. Ford has been appointed to post
of Presldent of Schlumberger Surenco, S.A.,
head. office in Caracas, Venezuefa, for operations covering Central Anerica, South America
and the Carribean area. Bob graduated from
Stanford. in f936, majoring in mechanical engineering. He Joined gchlumberger in July, 1936, and
has been Executive Vice Presialent of Surenco
since January l, 1952.

0n January 17, f959, Dr. Robert P. Sharp,

Former Seaboaral geologists liho attended
the recent convention en [BSse are still recovering from the rude shock they received
when they found out their new Texas CoEpany
expense accounts woulalnrt quite provlde for the
hlgh standard of liv1ng'to whlch they had become
accustomeal.

Joe Dunwoody with Tidewater 1n Bakersfield
has atecided to return to worl{ in order to recuperate from h1s recent operation. H1s wlfe
gave birth to a new ataughter a few days after

Joets lnternment and he found. that

rrThe

Ice Age Cometh?lt on

A.NA D

will

arswer the question

I.RCA, Channel

4, at

M

Louis Chrlstian, formerly of Standard
0i1 Co. 1n Los Angeles, is now chemist wlth

Rinshed-lvason Co. and independant geologlst
at 4668 Kingsley Avenue, Montclair (Phone:
NA 4-1558).

John Curra.n

llfe

The bo;rs at Texas Compan;rts Bakersfield
offlce have revoked Gene Trlpprs coffee privlIeges since he splIIed a ful] cup all over the
final copies of the naps accompanylng a red

n16r' '"^*
'-'^L IJroJ
IuDrr
JuDu

before
r
it was to be ma1led
nr^+,,6^11r,
*..^
r!4uur 4rrJ,
urrrJ
disaster occurreai at 4z3o

rlvu,

j-, Lt.

in the afternoon, too.

Gerry Ganopote, formerly with Seaboartl,
has been attenptlng to infuse some cultural

appreciation into his new colleagues at The
Texas conparry by introducing them to the finer
things of l1fe that can be seen from the front
row at the Tiffany club. Bill Beatforal 1s a
oonplete anal enthusiastic convert.
Recent changes in Rlchfleldrs Bakersfieltl
have elevated Stan Carlson to Northern

office

Divisj-on Geologist, Ray Arnett to Assistant
Northern Division Geotogist, and Rlchard Pierce
to Northern Divlsion Paleontologist.
Jack Clare with Superior uas back in Bakersfield for a few bleary-eyed daJS to gather up
his wlfe anal other belonglngs and take them
back to Billings, I4ontana, Llhere he uas
recently transferreal. We understand that the
weather back there has put h1m 1n fuu sympathy
with the proverbial brass monkey. The artiIlery
punch that was served at his going-away party
shoulal serve as an effective antifreeze (or
embalmj.ng fluid) though.

Lowell Redwine of Honolulu oil-, Santa
Barbara, attended the U.S.G.S. photograrumetry
school in Menlo Park.

staff of Stanalaral
He
replaces Don Protznan, who returned to school
in September.
charlie Sturz of Tldewater is leavlng
Ventura for a new asslgrulent 1n Ankara, Turl(ey.
Most of the rest of the Tideuaterrs Ventura
geologists are 1n the process of finding nel,/
hones ln Bakersfield.
0i1

Peter

Wyg1e

has Jolned the

1n Ventura as

Chairman of the Dlvision of ceological Sciences
at Cal Tech w111 be on the televisi-on shor/, 'rThe

Next Hundred Yearsil. He

home

r^rith the tr,ro youngsters and a baby was too
rj-gororrs for his delicate nervous system.

a technical assistant.

NIJRffiY

ITEI4S

Joe antt Alene Dunwoody, Tldewater 1n
Bakersfietd, have aaldeal a future RepubUcan
vote to the polls. Their new daughter, leah
Alene, was born Novenber 13, welghing 7 lbs.,

I

oz,

Star Schindler l/ith SheU in Bakersfleld
with his flrst yoringster on
october 25. Thelr daughterts name is Leslle
Ruth. She weighed in at 6 lbs., I6-L/2 oz.
was presented

of Honolulu oil,

Santa Barbara,

a StanforC alunnus, collected a $5.00 bet from
hls lo-year-o1d son, a Cal partlsan, on the
Big Game. The scoundrel forced. the poor,
innocent child to give hlm 11 points on
Stafford.

wlth Western GUlf in Bakerswife, Hannah, have welcomeal a
into their household. Megan Anne
born october 50 and weighed 9 lbs., 6 oz.

field

J1m Eynann

and his
new baby glrl
was

Ruth and Joe Egan of Shell, Ventura, are the
proud parents of a son, Robert Joseph, who
arrlved November e2, 1958, ueighing ?-I/Z l.bs.
He

is their seconal chil-d, first
Conrad anal

Howard,

Wanala

OF RECENT

boy.

Shell,

O1ympia,

the arrival of their second daughter,
Stephanie, born November 17, at five pounds,
aJmounce

slx
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Bullet1n 1059-F:

orlgjx of steps on loessmantled slopes, by J. C.

8, 1958: I,londay, AAPG Luncheon Meeting,
12 Noon, Rodger Young Auditorium, 986 West
Washington Boulevarcl, Los Angeles.
Hotel, Bakersfield.

December 1I. 1958: Thursalay, 12 Noon, SEG
Luncheon Meeting, Rodger Young Auditorlum,
936 West Washington BoulevarCi, Los Angeles,

'rl,ightning Protection for C€ophysieal Fleld
Parties" by Mr. PauI Mccrealy, lGteorol_ogr
Rpcorrnh

15, 1958: Monalay, tA Noon, AII,IE

Petroleu0 Forun, Roalger Young Audltorj_um, 9b6
West Washlngton Boulevard, ilMechanical-proaluc-

tlon Aspects of the Rjncon Islanat
by l4r. Robert Flaherty, Rlchfield

December

Pni no

Colorado School

of

BIBL]OGRAPIIY AND INDEX OF GEOLOGY DICLUSTW
NoRTH AMm.ICA, by l4arie Siegrist,
Grier and others. Vol. 22, 1957.

0F

Menoir 76:

011 Corp.

January
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La Habra.

Columbia) by

Palmer. (Prj-ce
members

Bullet in :

Monday, Z:b0-9:BO p.M.,

Paleontolory-Biostrat igraphy Semixar, Bakersfield College, Room 56, Science & Englneerhg
B1alg., rtuse of Planktonlc Forams in Stratigraphyx
by Dr. Alfred Loeblich, Californla Research,

Type speciaens of marine
mollusca describeat by
P.P.Carpenter from the
West Coast (San Diego to

Britlsh

27, 1958: Saturalay, Annual AAPG-

1:00 A.M.

I\,lary C.

I(atherine Van Winkle

Holiday Dlnner Dance, oakmont
Country CIub, 3100 Country Club Dr1ve, Glendale;

untll

Mines:

Geological Society of A-uerica:

SEG-SEPM

Dancing

25d

llaun, John D. & LeRoy, L. N. SUBSURFACE
GEOLOGY IN FETROI,EUM HGLORATTON,
A SYMPoSIW, Golden, 1958.

Developmentrl

Cocktails at 7230 P.M., Djnner at 8:OO p.M.,

Hi1I,

bearing marine black
shales in the United
States, by C. E. Ftx. Zs(

December

San

l,laJuba

ogr.aphy of the geolos/
anal occurrence of uranium-

BuUetin 1071-C:

p.M.,

of

Selected annotated b1b11-

Meeting,' Coast Geotogical Society, Miramar

Joaquin Geological Society Dlnner Meetlng,

$z.zs

R. H. Thurston. $1.50

5, 1958: Friday, 7:30 P.M., Dinner

Hotel, Santa Barbaru.

)

Pershing County, Nevada,
by A. F. Trites, Jr. ard

Geolo$/ B1dg. Stanford Un., Palo Alto.

December

the

parts not sold separ-

atety.

ivir. Karl F. Dallrus, AAPG Distlnguished Lecturer
wiu speak on I'l,lechanics of Basj.n Evotution and
Its Relation to the Habltat of Oil in the Basin',
at the followlng places and times:
December 4, 1958: Thursday, 8:00 p.M., Room bZO

TeJon

of

Alaska Railroad, by
Clyde Wahrhafting &
Robert F. B1ack.(Note:

DAR

Monalay, 6:30

Rarge.

Part A: quarternary
geolory of the i\trenana
Ri.ver Valley and adjacent parts of the

Bulletin 1046-I:
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NORTH

geolo$/ in the Central

7 ]bs., 13 oz.
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Quaternary & engineering

293A-B:

Sacramento, are the proud parents of lbureen
Axn, born on october 19, 19b8. She welsheat

Decenber

75d

Professional Paper

24, l.}DB,
to En1ly and pete Hal1, Richfield in oJal, welgh_
ing 6 lbs., I2 oz, His arrlval dlalnrt creare
much excitement, inasmlch as he is the Hallrs
seventh son (no daughters).

December

Tlm

L. Durha^m.

CAIIF. by J. Schlocker,
Boniua & D. H. Radbruch. $1.00

Thonas Bonal Hal1 was born october

N
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Fault patterns jn southeastern Alaska, by Wil11a
S. Twenhofel & C. L.
Salnsbury. Vo. 69, no. 11,
November 1958.

Mining Engineering:

B. Lineanent Tectonics anal sone
ore districts of the Southwest. Vol. 10,
no. 1l-, November 1958.

I'byo, Evans

O

California Division of Mines

anal Geolog/:

Amerlcan Association

tsullet

Special Report

Economic geolory
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Calif.

l,lackevett.

by

of Petroleum Geologls ts'

Tertlary orogeny 1n Jackson
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of
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Darwin quaalrangle, Inyo
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in:

Ronald

Wa)'ne
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